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Hie News Hag Been

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Volume Number 63

Republicans
See Oldtime

Vim In Party
COMSTOCK ADMITS DEFEAT

Holland, the
Folks

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, September 13, 1934
HAVE YOU FRUIT CANS?

Benjamin Wiersema of the Holland welfare sUtes there is an
abundance of garden truck from
the city gardens that can be canned for poor people but fruit cans
are lacking. He would appreciate
to have folks who have empty fruit
cans to spare get in touch with
him at the city nail.

Reformed Young
Men Convene at
Holland Sept. 19
HOLLAND LEAGUE HAS PRE-

News Items Taken From the

Files of
Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

m

I

Enrollment At
Ijocal

Schools

MASS MEETING AT ARMORY TONIGHT, FRIDAY

When Me
Experiei

Everythinghas been arranged

Shows Increase

Tmmwttwmmtfw w itw

Boat

for the housing plan, or rather Better Housing Program as sponsored

by the United States government.
widow of Rev. Daniel Van Pelt,
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL REGIS- A large local committee has this MRS. THOMAS HORGA1
pastor of Hope Church in 1879 to
SPEAKER AT LU1
TRATION LOWER THAN in charge, the financing is being
Last Wednesday, Sept. 10, Mr. 1882, who was a daughter of Dr.
'•'•X MMiMUlM#
'*4
MEETING
handled
by
the
local
banks,
and
the
Rokus A. Ranters of this city was Charles Scott, former president of
1933; HIGH SCHOOL
Mrs. Thomas Ho^gan,
FiUgerald, Republican Nominee
whole
project
is
given
government
married at Grand Haven to Miss Hope College. Note: We might add
AND JUNIOR HIGH
POLITICAL NOTES
For Governor, Gets Congratufcanction.William M. Connelly of known to Holland folks
Members of the Holland Longue Lizzie G. Oggel of that city. The that a brother, Ed Scott, of the
lation*from Grow beck.
MUCH HIGHER
the Chamber of Commerce,has been maiden and pen name
of Young Men’s Societies have newly married couple immediately north side is still living in Holland.
in communication with Detroit, and McBride, opened the
been
busy
for the past several left for Chicago from where they
• » •
There were but 8 Democratic
Michigan had a real old-fashVacation is over and school bells lends in the following communica- the new year in the
months so that all may be in readi- will go to Buffalo, Niagara Falls
Ray Knoll, driver for Eagle Hose
change club by giving a
ioned election in which Holland and votes cast in the First precinctof ness for the fourteenth annual
and the East, returning after an Company, No. 1, entertained the are again pealing out their call to tion:
phic account of the snip
Ottawa county took an important Park township and 16 in the Sec- convention of the American Fed- absence of two weeks, and will take
students each morning and noon. Holland Citv News:
members of the department,topart. The latest returns indicate ond district, William Comstock re- eration of Reformed Young Men’s
A
total of 3,881 pupils are enrolled
The
speaker
for
tomorrow,
Fri-' perience by her mother
up their
weir residencein Holland.
noua Here gether with the chief and his asthat Governor Comstock, Democrat ceiving ail but 5.
in the local schools of which 2,997 day. night will be Louis Porter, self a few years ago off
societies to be held next week, is hoping that you and your
y
wife sistant.The ruests presented Mr.
• • *
was defeated by Arthur J. Lacey
are attending Holland’s public publicist, as a staff speaker for of Bermuda. Because of
Wednesday
and Thursday, Sept. 19 will live long and prospei
r,
Rokus,
and Mrs. Knoll, who were recently
John Den Herder and Ben. Wierrecent snd terrible disaster ii
by 9,225 vote* with less than 100
and 20, in the Prospect Park Chris- and your many friends and ac- married, with two handsome rock- schools, 759 the local Christian Federal Housing Administration.
precinctsto hear from, and on sma received tie vote for treas- tian Reformed church in Holland.
schools, as already given in last He will bring with him a visomatic burning and sinking of the .
quaintances in this vicinity join ers. Mrs. Knoll formerly was Miss
January 21, the Democraticgov- urer in the First precinctof Park,
week s paper, and 125 in the St. talking reel, which is undoubtedly Morro Castle, her talk was
The Holland League on Monday with us in our toast Note: The Mae Streeter.
47 votes each.
ernor who has gone through one both men getting
Francis de Sales Catholic school. a moving picture machine, and will usually interesting as It
evening of this week gathered at wish of "long live” has been fully
• * •
• • •
of the most stormy sessionsof reThis
total figure is augmented by llustrate with picturessome types members present to pictui
FourteenthStreet Christian ReWhen John Van Taten Hove those of high school age attending of
Marinus Kole and Paul Freder- formed church for a "pre-conven- fulfilled.Mr. and Mrs. Kanters are
cent years, will retire from the
remodelingand reconditioning what more clearly the
ickson of the Second precinct, tion pep" meeting, at which time still living, now at Kalamazoo, and opened the P. S. Boter store he was Hope High school.
helm of state in Michigan.
of dwellings and business houses anxiety and suffering
Frank FiUgerald, one of the Park, will represent (he Democrats several speakers addressed the a golden wedding anniversary is surprisedto find that burglars had Supt. E. T. Fell states that the that may be made with loans through such a catastrophe.
Leaving Boston, she said,
most popular gubernatorial candi- at the county convention as dele- voung men following community due. Rokus, only one of two of this entered during the night. After an enrollment in Holland's public through the Federal Housing Adlarge pioneer Kanters family, still investigationit was found that six
of the fast regular liners,
dates put up by the Republicans gates.
ministration.
schools
totals
2,986
as
compared
dnging led by Marvin Bos of .the living. Maritus, his brother, who fine suits of clothingwere missing,
• • »
Prince David, to Bermuda, the
in recent years, who possibly
Yours truly,
with 2,980 in 1933, with a decrease
Christian High school faculty.
must be far in the eighties, is liv- besides several pold cuff buttons,
knows state affairs better after Henry Geerlings,Jr., is running
It is needless to say that every- tain had ordered the ship to m
The first speaker or Monday ing in California. He built the first these alone totalingin value $150. in the elementary.school registra20 years’ servicethan do most men for circuit court commissioneron evening’sprogram was Dr. Garrett
tion but an increase of 73 in Jun- one Is welcome to the meeting Fri- full speed ahead at 23 knot
in the sUte, was nominatedby an the Democratic ticket. He is not Heyns, superintendent of the local pretentiouslater day home in Hol- The cash draws were pried open ior High and 22 in Holland Senior day evening as this reconstruction hour so as to arrive ahead
overwhelming plurality of nearly the Henry we know, for he is not Christianschools, who gave a short land, afterward owned by Dr. A. but contained only a littlechange. High school.
program is of tremendousbenefit impendingstorm.
It was this very high speed
160,000 over his nearest opponent, a Democrat,and there is no jun- talk on the subject "What the l^enhouts,now by Mrs. B. P. Don- In a hurried “get away” the burThe enrollment in the several to home owners and business men
nelly, at Maple Ave and 12th St. glars left a suitcase,also of the schools as reported by Supt. Fell alike. The meeting is to be held when the boat grounded on
Alex Groesbeck, who was three ior in his family.
young man should get out of the
"Lane” Kanters was chief of the firm, standing on the floor filled follows:
times governor. Mr. Groesbeck
• * •
in the Armory tonight.Friday,and near the Bermudas, proven
coming convention.”Mr. Heyns
heavy loss of life as the boat
John Den Herder and Ben Wier- pointed out that it was up to the fire department here for years and with socks, neckties, collars and
wired Mr. FiUgeraldas ioilow»:
Holland Senior High, 680 this will begin at 7:45 o'clock.
held tight for a sufficient
“You made a good run, Frank. sma were tied in one precinct in individualsto interest themselves was jpopularwith everyone. Miss small stuff taken from boxes and year as comparedwith 658 in 1933.
to allow all to be taken
Park as has already been stated. in the various subjects to be dis- Jennie Kanters was head of our show cases. Note: John at that Junior High, 752 this year, 079 in
Best wishes."
put in the rescue boats
They did the same thing in Hol- cussed at the convention if they public library and a much beloved time was head salesman at "Dick’s” 1933.
FiUgerald replied:
FORMER JUDGE ORRIEN
placed safely on the steamer
"Your wire of good wishes is land township, both receiving 99 would derive benefit from the meet- woman who did much for the city. store and a close friendshipexisted Froebel school, 229 this year, 215
8. CROSS HONORED AT
mg to the S. O. S. call.
"John D.,” the local printer, passed between these two for more than
deeply aporeciated,and your votes.
J^Mhinf
ton, 444 this year,
ings,
that
by
so
doing
these
conJUDGES’
CONVENTION
• • •
Miss McBride said she
on about two years ago; the late a quarter of a century. John has 433 in 1933; Longfellow, 325 this
friendshipis deeply cherished.
ventions would be successful for
usually impressed by the
Attorney Charles E. Misner, who
Gerrard Kanters was at the head conducted the French Cloak store year, 330 in 1933; Van Raaite 328
In Holland and OtUwa county
individualsand also for the proThe Michigan Judges’ Associa- and good spirits prevailing
of the Racine Chamber of Com- for fifteen years at least.
there was a real election on, all had withdrawn as the Democratic moting of Christian fellowship.
th s year, 337 in 1933; Lincoln 239
tion and the Michigan Bar Associa- the shipwreckedpeople,
• • •
merce and many years ago all the
of which is fully Ubulated on page candidate for prosecuting attorney
this
year,
252
in
1933.
FollowingMr. Heyn’s talk a
tion jointly held their convention
It has been learned that 10,000
two of this section, giving the re- in this county, left the field open quartet composed of Harris Steg- brothers were interested in the
Both PrincipalJ. J. Riemersma at Mackinaw Island last Saturday. tried to crowd other* out
but all seemed orderly and
sulU, number of votes in each ward, to Attorney Louis J. Stempily, gerda, Donald Schipper,Adrian Kanters Brothers Hardware store new Lincoln pennies are en route of the Senior High and Principal
Many of Holland's "legal lights” share In keeping up the me
precinct, township and city in the who recently "hung out a shingle" Jacobusse and Silas Huizinga, sang in the building now occupied by to the First State Bank. Note: Minnie K. Smith of Junior High
attended.
courage of the group,
entire county. On the Republican in Holland.Mr. Stempfly received
two numbers. John A. Swets, Jack Knolls, plumber, the two tele- These pennies never arrived for state that their respectiveschools Former Judge Orrien S. Cross she criticizedwas the
ticket the following men were a fine complimentary vote in spile principalof the Holland Christian graph companiesand style shops. train robbers held up the train and are overcrowded, the high school
was signally honored at the con- and inexperienceshown by the
nominated in OtUwa county.Frank of his short acquaintance here. Mr. High school, and former president The father, Rokus Kanters,was stole the Lincoln pennies,together assembly hall being so filled that
vention,being re-electedas secre- in getting the life boats down
Fitzgerald for governor, Thomas Misner, however, won the nominawith
a
lot of other money while some of the students have been
mayor
of
Holland,
repeatedly
was
of the Holland League, then spoke
tary and treasurer of the Michi- manned and filled by the
Read for lieutenantgovernor, Carl tion since his name could not be on "Our Coming Society Year," publisherof De Hope, and becatie in transit from Pennsylvania. The placed in the balcony.
gan Judges’ association,and also
Mapes for congress, Gordon Van withdrawn from the printed bal- discussing the general program wealthy building harbors with government sent the bank 10,000 No doubt this condition is duo elected as a member of the board of on board the sinking ship,
Eenenaam for sUte senator, Ed- lot. Umioubtediythe Democratic which each society should foster. brush as they did in the Nether- pennies more with the information to the fact that many parents directorsof the MichiganBar as- opinion, more thorough anu
quent drills should be held by
ward Brouwer for sUte representa- county committeewill have to fill He stated that the young men’s lands. Among the harbors so built that one of the robbers had been realizethat a certain amount of
sociation.
crews on passenger liners
tive, John R. Dethmers for prose- in the name and it is likely that
caught,
confessing
that
he
thought
was
Holland,
Lincoln
Park,
Chieducation
will
fit
their
children
bet------ 0"-«— .....
societies should be keenly interestlaunching life boats down to
cutor, Benjamin Rosema for sher- Stempfly will be the nominee any- ed in the political conditionsof our cago, Buffalo, New York, and Gal- the shiny coppers were five dollar ter for the present strenuous life
water level so that this
FUNERAL
OF
FORMER
if, John Den Herder for treasurer way.
gold
pieces.
Imagine
his
disapahead and also in many cases
country today, strivingfor practi- veston, Texas. The balcony building
• •
work will go rmoothly and
HOLLAND GIRL WHO DIED
for the "teenth time, Frank Bottcal Christianityin the light of the just east of Holland theatre was pointment. In his anxiety to get where work is not available, many
in time of great need.
Senator
Arthur
Vanden
Berg’s
je for the registerof deeds, JarIN AUTO CRASH MONDAY ently
Word
of God, also doing their part the Kanters homestead, the mecca the "gold" under cover he was students are applying themselves
Her mother got on the fl
rett N. Clark and Edward Soule for name did not appear on the ballot
caught.
of
early
Holland
society,
and
the
to
advanced
education
while
they
as good citizens.
and this had no oars, while
circuitcourt commissioners, Fred at the primaries Tuesday for the
have the time to do so.
large tenementhouse back in the
The funeral of Mrs. John E. Win- on the second and this
Van Wieren for drain commission- reason that he had no opposition Mr. ClarenceDe Graaf, presi- lot to the east was at one time the FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
ter, who met an untimelydeath around minus a rudder. So it
dent of Young Men’s Societies, next
er, Gilbert Vande Water and Dr. in the Republican ranks.
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
while returningfrom a visit to Hol- two hours of drifting before
• • •
gave a short talk on the coming Kanters stablesand carriage barn.
•
•
•
W. B. Bloemendahlfor coroners.
Yes, they had everything money
SMALLER IN ZEELAND land to their home in Morgantown, three miles to the rescuing
Zeeland strikes a sugar famine
William Wilds, Ottawa county convention,urging co-operationso could buy and the old gentleman
The successfulcandidates in the
West Virginia,took place Monday er, Lady Somers, were n
that the convention may prove sucand
one
reason
was
that
a
large
clerk,
also
had
no
opposition
and
county on the Democratic ticket arc
total
was liberal to everyone when this
,The
*
.
.
r*?*"tered attendance afternoon from the Nibbelink- Had the life boats been
cessful
in
every
way.
number
of
Holland
folks
who
failed
William A. Comstock for governor, for that reason his name also did
at Zeeland public schools for the Notier mortuary where tne rewas possible. You will notice
manned and supplied, ____
to get their allotment of sugar in
Reports from various committees
J. T. Bailey for lieutenantgover- not appear on the ballot.
school years 1934-1935 is 33 less mains had been taken after the acthat newlyweds went to Niagara
•
#
•
could have been completed in
Holland quietly sneaked to Zeeland
were also given at the meeting on
nor, F. A. Picard for United SUtes
than one year ago. This reduc- cident.
Falls even 50 years ago. Miss Ogless time.
senator, (Arthur VandenBerg’s Gordon F. Van Eenenaam, pres- Monday. The committee chairmen gel was a member of the very with their autos and purchased one tion is primarily resultingfrom
It was a pathetic occasionfor the
In telling the club the
or
two
groceries,
among
these
a
ent
state
senator,
won
the
Repubare
as
follows:
name did not appear on the ballot
the
reduced enrollment in the family group had been visiting her experiences,the guest
prominent Oggel family who were
large order of sugar. The ZeelandBanquet, Donald Westing; houssincev he had no opposition,but is lican nominationfor that office
kindergartenwhich compares as relativeshere as well as in this said that upon leaving H<
pioneersin this vicinity.John Ogthe Republicannominee),T. F. yesterday in the Twenty-third dis- ing. Adrian Westerhof;publicity gell, East Twelfth street, Holland, era thought it strange that so many 28 for this year with 65 one year vicinityand had also visited the
lege she spent two yesrz
strangers were trading but then
McAllister for congress, who, by trict over Henry L. Wierengo, also and inspirationalmeeting, Gerald is one of this family.
ago. The enrollments are in both World a Fair at Chicago, and were Holyoke college from
one "tumbled” to what it all meant,
the way, badly defeated Peter of Muskegon. Mr. Van Eenenaam Klaasen; building committee, Gercases exceptions from the general slowly motoring home when the
graduated. As she wanU
Danhof, a former OtUwa county carried both Muskegon and Otta- ald Bulthuis; registrationand reSvbrant Wesselius, well known and phoned other grocers who had verf.*e of about 35. Because of terribleaccident occurred a few a newspaper worker,
had
similar
experiences.
When
an
wa
counties,
although
his
opponception,
James
Heerspink.
man; G. Van Coeverenfor reprethe light enrollment this fall the miles from Toledo.
in this city as a student at Hope
Boston and did her first work as
At the convention to be held next
inventory was taken Zeeland found board of education is making an
senUtive, Charles E. Misner for ent made a good run, especially in
College, was admitted to the Kent
As near as can be ascertained, reporter for the Boston Ai _____
prosecutor, William Lehman for Muskegon county. Mr. Van Eene- week, Wednesday and Thursday, county bar Tuesday with ringing that it had been cleaned out of exception from its general ruling Professor and Mrs. Winter and son
She modestly attributed some
sheriff, Lewis J. Vanden Burg for naam will be opposed in the elec- the theme. "Present Day Issues complimentsfrom his examining sugar and they immediately put the on the age limit of beginners, to
Lawrence of 18, with Mr. Winler her success to good luck in
county clerk (William Wilds, Re- tion by John Dolfin, Jr., promi- Which Challenge the Young Men judges: Note: This attorney was lid on the sugar barrel tight. Note: which it has adhered for several driving, were in the car and struck
cases she had to cover. She
publican candidate,had no opposi- nent young Democrat, who was Today," will be discussed by such undoubtedlythe biggest man in Will we ever forget the war ra- years. The rule has been to admit some very rough roads and in
how she made a scoop in
tion and his name did not appear without opposition. In the sena- prominent speakers as Sen. Garrett point of stature in Grand Rapids, tions folks were forced to do beginning pupils in the kindergar- some unaccountablemanner the
her interview of the wife
upon the ballot); H. Fisher for torial race Mr. Van Eenenaam had E. Roeloffof Iowa, who will speak or Michigan. In size he was up with during and shortly after ten whose fifth birthday occurred steering gear locked, the automocounty treasurer; H. Bittner for 3,928 votes in 41 of the 42 Mus- on the subject, "The World Is again as large as an ordinary man. the World War. Sugar was one of before the first of February of the bile turned about and collided with Wolf,” the well-known
of a few vears ago, when
) Movies
register of deeds; Peter Behm and kegon county precincts,and Mr. Headed for War, Should the Chris- He was an outstanding political these commodities short
school year. The variation from a tree on the roadside. Mrs. Win- companied the wife to visit
H. Getrlings, Jr., circuit court com- Wierengo had 2,690 votes in Mus- tian Resign Himself to the Neces- figure and in Republican conven- and stage performers made much this ruls this year is made to ad- ter sustained a crushed skull, the
‘•wolf” in prison.
missioners J. Walters, Jr., drain kegon county .(Muskegon Chronicle sity of War?” on Wednesday, Sept. tions he stood head and shoulders sport of the sugar shortage at that mit all pupils whose fifth birthday son also has a skull fracture,and
Having been sent by her
commissioner; C. E. Long and Dr.
19, at 10 a. m.
above even the tallest delegate time — one joke was fastening a anniversary occurs during the Jiis right arm was broken. Dr. paper to interview Mr.
Thomas, coroners, and W. B. El"Socialism" on Program
lump
to a thread and coffee drink- months of February and March of Winter was badly cut about the
Charles E. Misner of Grand Hapresent.His voice was in keeping
Dawes upon the visit of her
ferdink, surveyor.
On Wednesday afternoon Dr. H. with . his tremendous figure
ers were supposed to receive one the present school year. It is head and fractured a knee cap.
ven, chairman of the Ottawa counhand and herself to Boat
(The name of Carl Bowen, Re- ty Democratic committee, Monday J. Ryskamp, head of the economic "Stentorian”is putting it mild. He or two dips instead of that many hoped to raise the attendance by
It appears that Mrs. Winter was though not successfulin ___
publican candidate,did not appear announced his Withdrawal |ftotn. departmentof Calvin college, will married Miss Effie Bangs, a daugh- lumps.
seven or eight pupils and make the killed instantly and the son is still such she wrote an interesting
on the ballot since he had no op- the contest for the Democratic address the general assembly on ter of a one-time superintendentof
• • *
present kindergartenattendance in critical conditionat Toledo hos- on how Charlie Dawes had Ic
Holland has a population of 12,- measure up to the average attend- pital, Toledo, Ohio, where Prof.
position, and he is, therefore, nom- nomination for county prosecutor the subject, “The Socialism of Mr.
schools here, who, by the way, was
his famous underslung pipe. ___
inated.)
at the primary Tuesday. He says: Norman Thomas and the Chris522, Grand Haven. 6.678.
ance of several years.
Winter is also confined.
your
ur editor’s teacher at one time,
mixed in with the routine work,
TJe voU was light, about three- "Because of my office with the tian.”
The body of Mrs. Winter was reporter having a sense for ______
Underr Gov. Hazen S. Pingree, he
fifths of the normal Vote, but that HOLC it becomes necessary for me
A big inspirationalmeeting will was appointed railroad commissionMANY ZEELAND PEOPLE taken to Holland and funeral serv- and human interest stories can oft
The News devotes at least a
was true in both parties. Many to withdrawas a candidate for the be held Wednesday evening. Sept. er and was a candidate for con- column
ARE TEACHING
ices were conducted by Rev. Lester en find many interestingitems.
to the death of Henry G.
voUrs, it is known, sUyed away be- office of prosecutor on the Demo- 19, at 7:45 p. m., in the Central
French of Cairo, who has been asAfter a brief stay with her
gress repeatedly,but was defeated Pelgrim, who was bom in North
cause they did not wish to declare cratic ticket.”
Avenue church. Dr. H. H. Meeter always. He was the stormy petrel Holland March 25. 1881. Before his
The followingZeeland young peo- sociatedwith the Winter family as band, also a reporter in
themselves either as Republicans
of Calvin college will give the prin- in the Republican ranks and "could death he was assistant manager of ple have resumed teaching duties university pastor in Morgantown Florida, and in New York,
or Democrats.
The three precincts that Were cipal address on "Calvinismand he storm!” Mayor Bosch at one the Bay View Furniture Co.
recently: Mabei De Jonge, Allegan; for a decade, and who is now pas- Horton and husband moved to
The toUl voU and the winning missing in the Ottawa county re- Asceticism.” A program has been
Myrtle De Vries, St. Louis, Mo.; tor in Cairo, Michigan. Rev. E. J. ton, her present home. Her fit
• * •
time studied law in the office of
candidatesas has been said before, turns are found complete on the arranged by the Holland league.
Ruth Glerum, Rapid River, Mich.; Blekkink, former pastor of the de- story was accepted by the
"Wess.” We are wonderingif it is
Sfonon Verwey has resigned his
wil be found in a compilation in next page alongside of the tabu- This will be a public meeting, as
there were Nick got his smatter- position as letter carrier at the Naomi Van Loo, Woodland; Es- ceased when she lived in Holland, ator and another by The At
table form of all cities, precincts lated figures on the entire county. are all the convention sessions. But
ther Glerum, Three Oaks; Nelis assisted in the funeral services. In- magazine. She expressed her ai
and wards in the entire county. A pencil and paper and a little fig- to the inspirational meeting all the ing of law (which stands him in -Holland post office. He had served Tams, Manistique; Cecilia Ver Ha- terment took place in Fairlawn predation to Mr. Jacob Fris for
good
stead now) and besides ab- 15 years, taking the place of Frank
It would be well for those inter- uring will give you complete fig- young people within driving disge and Mildred Ver Hage, Constan- cemetery.
vertisingher stories.
sorbed a oose of that "obstreper- Doesburg, one of four mail carriers
ested to clip these for future refer- ures by adding these returns to the
A pathetic part of the funeral Her talk was greatly apprcciattance are especiallyinvited. Soci- ousity” — with apology to Webster. selected When free deliveryservice tine; Mane Van Eenenaam, Deence.
amounts in the table of figuresgiv- eties from Muskegon and other outwas inaugurated in 1897. He is now troit; Florence Kossen, Noordeloos; was the fact that the other in- ed and her future articles will be,
Edna Brandt and Delia Ossewaarde jured members of the family could read by her many Holland friends
ing the results of the candidates. lying points have already promised
TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
AGO
living in Detroit and was the only
HOLLAND TO FIGHT CUT IN It would be well to cut these out to come in a body. A large attendGrand Rapids; Catherine Janssen, not be present. A son, James, and with eagei interest.
TODAY
son of Isaac Verwey, editor of De
Gitchel; Ruth Hicftje and Harriet family, ©scaped the wreck, having
6AS AND WEIGHT TAX for future reference.
ance is expected.This inspirational
"Bud’’ Hinga and Jake Fris were
Grondwet, printed in Holland by
Byron Center; Julia Van planned to remain in Chicago, com. appointed the delegates to the nameeting is for young women’s and
Word has been received from Leendert Mulder, when this news- Baron,
School Board Calls Parley to
ALLEGAtf COUNTY ELECTION young pe9ple,s societies as well as Plainfield,N. J.J telling of the death paper was at the peek of its suc- Dam, Constantine;Arloa Van Peur- ing home a day late in a second tional convention to be held at CinOrganiseVoters.
and .Lois De Prec, Kelloggs- car.
cinnati on September 24-26, witL
for young men’s.
• • »
of Mrs. Gertrude Scott Van Pelt, cess.
ville, Michigan; Harriet Boschma,
Mrs. Winter was born in Graaf- Bert Vander Pohl and the secretary,
Thursday
Program
Allegan
county’s
Republican
vote
The Holland board of education
Forest Grove, and Sena Bos. schap in 1880, and was the daugh- W. E. Lampen, as the alternates.
m preparing to organize voters in Governor — Fitzgerald 4842, Thursday at 10 a. m. Dr. George Miss Margaret Doughman and gan, the Rev. T. Brownlow per- Drenthe.
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Germ An invitationwas read from the "
Goris,
pastor
of
the
Fuller
Avehue
tin county to defeat two proposed Groesbeck 467, Bailey 90, Smith
W. Mokma, her maiden name being Holland Rotary club for the Exforming the ceremony. Mr. and
amendments to the state constitu- 56; lieutenant governor,Conlon Christian Reformed church, will Mr. Cecil Roberts, both of Spring- Mrs. R Voria and their daughter, SUCCESSFUL YEAR BY
Lema Mokma. The father was change club to meet with them
speak
on
the
subject, "Wholesome field, Ohio, were united in mar1286,
Ming
685,
Read
1558:
repretion. invitationshave been sent
VIRGINIA PARK CLUB cashier of the First State bank Thursday, September27, when Dr.
Dorothy Voris, also of Springfield,
sentative
in
congress,
Hoffman
and
Unwholesome
Repression
in the
to superintendcnUand boards of
riage Thursday. August 30, at were the attending witnesses.They
shortly after it was organized ana Voelker, superintendent of publis
educationin Grand Haven, Zeeland, 4069, Barnard 472, Burhans 634, Life of the Christian Young Man.” the parsonage of the Metnodiat
The Virginia Park Community continued to be for many years aft- instruction, will be the guest speak,
formerly lived in Zeeland and are
Racette
296;
state
senator,
DubuisStarting
at
2:80
p.
m.
Thursday
Coopersyille,Hudsonvilleand
club held its annual business meet- erwards.
Episcopal church, Holland, Michi- now resortingat Ottawa Beach,
er. The program committee was
Spring Lake to attend a meeting son 1523, Hosier 3078; state repre- the subject, "Our Society Meeting Monday evening with approxiMrs. Winter was prominent in given full power to decide as
Wednesday evening, September19, sentative, Bassett 1932, Lyman ings,” will be discussed.The Rev.
mately 40 members being present. university and social circles, hav- which the club is to omit, its rc
n the Junior High school building 781, O’Dell 2172; prosecutor,Luna H. Keegstra, editor of De Wachter,
Reports of the officers and vari- ing been directorof Phi Chi Delta lirly scheduled meeting of W«
2536,
Montague
1747,
Remington
a
Christian
Reformed
Holland
in this city.
ous committeesshowed that the Presbyteriansorority. She re- nesday, September 26, or join in
451;
register
of
deeds,
Abbe
1,183, weekly publication,will speak on
Tb* gas and weight tax amendclub had a most successful year, cently attendedthe marriage of with the Rotary.
ment wHI wipe out seven or eight Jackson 1141, Robinson 2237; drain the subject, "Methods of Bible
providing some fine recreation Miss Margaret French, daughter
President Jay Den Herder, new]
million dollars of state revenue and commissioner, Jorgenson 805, Moyand entertainment and also keep- of Rev. French, to Steven Clink of presiding officer, introduced the
ing business in Michigan from pay- er 1048, Vandenbelt438; coroner, At 3:30 p. m. Prof. Harry G. Deking ahead financially.
Muskegon in Cairo.
speaker.'-'
‘'. V.'
ing taxes, it is contended by Supt. Bartholomew 1,041, Damserta 494, ker, head of the chemistry departOfficers re-electedfor the onBesides her husband and son,
Ferwerda
324, Osmund 1,358.
ment at Calvin college, will discuss
txeC?PL8ome I*rlfe companiesdosuing year are: William Winstrom, Lawrence, she leaves another son, JANE GREAGER NAMED
Democratic— Governor, Com the subject of "After Recess ActivE. E. Fell. He also attacked the
re-elected president; Peter Van James E. Winter of Fairmont, W.
ALLEGAN CELERY QU1
amendments from the constitution- stock 656, Lacy 279, Stack 168 ity in Our Societies.”
Houw, vice president;Edward Mun- Va., who is an electrical engineer
Banquet Final Event
al angle, stating that it was his lieutenantgovernor, Bailey 336,
son, secretai y : Albert Brinkman, with the West Penn Power comMiss Jane Krcager, 18, blot
At 6 p. m. Thursday the closing
opinion that it is not the intent Kane 347, Stebbins 282; United
treasurer, and John Klomparens, pany, and a sister, Mrs. A. J. De Sauga’uck beauty, received
States
senator,
Carney
221,
Cumbanquet
will
be
held
at
the
Holland
of the constitution to regulatesuch
corresponding secretary.
Vries, of Holland; the son, James crown as celery queen at the
mins 131, Picard 535, Schneider ChristianHigh School building.
details by amendment.
Winter and Mrs. Winter, Mrs. gan county fair tonight from
94;
congress,
Foulkes
396,
Jarvis
A discussionof the '•proposed
Prof. Clarence DeGraff, president
FELL STARTS 25TH~
Lockhart and daughter, Gladys of hands of her predecessor,
amendments and the mapping of a 105, Swift 669; state senator,Hol- of the Holland League of Young
SEASON IN HOLLAND Wheeling,W. Va., and Mr. and Elaenor Koning, also of Saugat
plan of attack will feature the brook 443, Hughes 284, Statford Men’s societies, will preside and
Mrs. De Haan of Grand Rapids
Miss Kreager. who was
301; representative,Roblyer 491, Attorney Gelmer Kuiper, Chicago,
meeting to be held in Holland.
were among those from out of town queen from a field of 20 of
Towne
546;
clerk,
DeJongh
405,
E.
E.
Fell,
veteran
educator,
will
In reviewing delinquenttaxes.
will act as toastmaster.
who attended the funeral.
county’sfairest girls,is the d
begin his twenty-fifthconsecutive
Trustee Henry Geerlings,secretary Kolvoord 154, McGeath 492; treasLeagues of Young Men’s societies
Mr. Winter is head of the phil- ter of Dr. and Mrs. Herman
urer,
Belden
455,
Honeysett
579;
and treasurer, showed a marked inyear as superintendentof Holland’s osophy department of West Virfrom as far east as New Jersey
ger, and is a graduate of the
public school system with the opencrease each year since 1929. The drain commissioner, Larson 462, and west as far as Denver have
ginia university at Morgantown. gatuck high school in the
ing
of
school
next
Monday.
report was as follows: 1929, $494.- Watts 636.
sent in reservations.
1934. She will enter a girl’s
04; 1930, $5,909.90;1931, $14,035,Mr. Fell began his career as an CLARE HOFFMAN NOMINATED in Pittsburg late this month,
Many Grand Rapids men are repDR.
ZWEMER
RECOVERING
95M932, $25437.67;1933, $33,educator in 1901. Before coming to
resented on the federation board,
CONGRESSMAN
is 5 feet. 7 inches tall, ~
Holland he was connectedwith
including President Richard Poatpounds and has blue eyes.
-------7
A letter dated August 30, re- ema, principal of the Grendville
schools/ successivelyat Riverdale,
Attorney Clare Hoffman, well
Runner-up was Mi
Mrs. arnesi
nrs.
Ernest bos
Bos or
of uranu
Grand Rat
Kap- ceived from Dr. Zwemer a few days Christfanschool; Vice President Dr.
East Tawas and Caro.
known in Holland, received the Hart, 16, freshman
o
ids, Mrs. Dena Gebben and daugh- ago states that he is well on the William H. Jellema,
nomination for congress on the Re- High school
and hoping to l«ave
ter of
and Mr. and Mrs. (way to
Dr. and Mrs. Wynand Wichers publican ticket. The Allegan man Mr. and Mrs.
days.
of .West
of Holland passed through Zee- according to officialreturns, reland on Tuesday on their return ceived 9,791 votes. Barnard, the
president^ of Calvin
trip to Europe. They left Holland toner congressman, received 8,837
June 25 for Quebec where they
for England on the KmBritain,June 30. They
nr.
JUred England. Holland,
will be opposed by
Germany. Italy and
They witnessed "
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REPUBLICAN PRIMARY RESULTS

r&a.s&L.’Sr&s

....

rofflc.

mo

Governor

Lieut Gov.

S. Rep.

Township

03

Th« Holland City News on page
2 hat tabulatedfigures on ail coun.
ttr candidate!, excepting three prei

|

d
.........
Blendon ..................

Allendale
Chester

apes 112, Williams

M

82. 7T'

'

Treaaurer—

Den

Herder

56 40

117 62

55

Holland, 1st
Holland, 2nd
Holland, 3rd
Holland, 4th
Holland, 5th
Holland, 6th
Zeeland City

Register of Deeds — Bottje 62.
Van Loo 72.
. Circuit Court Commissioner
Pagelsen 24, Clark 78, Soule 48,
Mahan 25.
Drain Commiasioncr— Borck 42,
Van Wieren 89.

—

Vande Water

.......

Haven

71

475

101

340

.....................

284

73
168

458

180 *129 207
129
111 113 180

346

168 70

312

2,

Governor

*
£
Allendale

County Treasurer— Sprietsma4
Registerof Deeds— Bittner 6,
Barense
.ill
Circuit Court Commissioner

WHke 4,

—

County Surveyor—Elferdink

*

25
16
221

15
93
91
102
309

89
155

128
16
133
103
140
141
114

16

123

20

140
306
197
146

37

8
35

177

40

98 5
45 6 29 28 5
72 14 46 26 6
95 23 58 36 3

89
111
143
122

318 33 64 26

70

107
47

50
33
42
17

70

22

JM

.

33
187

13
11

38
76
78

152

51

167
173
252
223
218

65
57
98
84
63

196
78
30
93 224
25
86 163
94' 193
132 285
73 226
152 99

60
75

46
184
25
179

260

63
69
137
96

99

6

28

7
100
68

6

267

C

19

148
188 US
237 330
182 227

99

3
20
61
15
142

14

98:

146

48

77 28
48 21
07 16

22,

161

119

29 9
14 4

364

2572 3797

2219 16111176 1726 3599 2845 1989 2446 2408 2227

166

162
339
144
153

152
96
114
108
101

2149

2398 1604 1788

630 2289

AtyJ

Surveyor

County Clerk

Sheriff

<

1

............................

1

Georgetown --------Grand Haven Twp.

8
2

1

17

Jamestown

--

Olive

1

----_________

1

—

Grand Haven, 2nd
Grand Haven, 3rd
Grand Haven, 4th
Grand Haven, 6th
Hollwd, Ut Ward
Holland, 2nd Ward

Williams

7.

State Senator— Van Eenenaam
126, Wierenga 41.
State Representative— Brouwer
98, Den Herder 77.
Prosecutor
Dethmers 149,
Sheriff—dlosema 133, Spangler

7

...

9

1
1

1

3
8
13

-----

—

Treaaurer— Den Herder 110,
Wtarsema 83, Lehman 20, Meyer

1

5

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

36.

89*

52
61

30
26
65

14 67

34

1086 426 291; 277 279

603

21 16 9
21 26 14
253 ~291 ~282

10.

Register of Deeds— Bottje 55, Van Anrooy 9, Lock 5.
Van Loo 109.
Treasurer— Sprietsma 16, FishUnited SUtes Senator— Cummins
Circuit Court Commissioners
er 13.
0, Carney 0, Schneider 1, Picard 9.
Pagelsen 45, Clark 91, Soule 33,
Register of Deeds— Bittner 6,
Congress—Galt 2, Boyle 0, BowMahan 19.
Barense 26.
ersox 0, Danhof 7, McAllister 3,
Drain Commissioner—Borck 31,
Circuit Court Commissioner
Stiles 0, Haven 0.
Van Wieren 139.
Vander Wilk 7, Geeriing 23, Behm
SUte RepresenUtive—Van CoeCoroner*— Vande Water 90, 7.
vering 9, Haight 2.
Kammeraad 38, Vanden Berg 40,
Drain Commissionel-— Walters
Prosecutor— Misner 11, StempVan Zantwick 28, Presley 4, Blbe- 17, Spruit 14.
fly 1.
mendahl 57.
Coroners— Bos 15, Long 15,
Sheriff— Jackson 3, Lehman 4,
Thomas 12.
(Democrat)
Tuls 4.
Surveyor—Ellferdink 14, Nelson County Clerk— Vanden Burg 4,
Governor—Comstock 18, Lacy 8,
15.
Van Anrooy 6. Lock 0.

—

—

PORT SHELDON TO

8,

Stebbins 11. Bailey 10.
United States Senator— Cummins
8. Carney 4, Schneider 1, Picard

Treasurer—

5
8

86

58

.

1

10

3

11
9

5

8

1

6

8

2

6
11
9
5
40
32

16 • 10
2
6
8
11

11

2
3

15

61

68

21
34
2

11

12

6

17

7
7
12

7
22

32
67

8
40

6
12
52:

2
2

6
14

3
6

1

8

3

9

7
10
49

6.

?1j

10
7
60

28
18

8
1

12
2

12

3

4
5
9

2

3
6
.

1
3

4

9

9

10

17

2

8

26
47

17
40

15

25
61
9
20

2

14
26
4
19

7

16

18

7

18

21

27

9

23
14
17

11

1

3

2
10

1.

State Representative— Van Coevering 26, Haight 7.
Prosecutor — Misner 27, Stempfly 4.
fe Sheriff — Jackson 9, Lehman 9,
16,

u

9
73

9
3
5

6

22

5
9

3

20

11

2

7

15
17
8

7
5

2

19

12
3
91

8
45
42

19
5
13
8

16*

5

31

30
16

3
3

14

7

64

3

13

9
1

19

3
10
2
7

6
5

.33

36
83
18
24

54
84
57
113
83
31
19
28
36
74

11
30
20
16
25
74
16

68

72
63

35
68
39
67
55
48
20
32
37
82

32
39
32
49
42
49
11
45
53
55

54

71

46

49

ll

”894 58l08
108 27
27 396 752 119

85

1017

61

14

16
36
30
58

14
14
21
30

59

38
, -

6
11

_

2
4

18
33
1
17
4
35
3
22
28
62
8
15
30 ' 48
30
62
86
51

_
24

_

57

4
6
3
511
6
65
3
59
87
9
19
4
82
9
6 115
118
11

11
19
6
22
16
31
15
26
60
36

37
54

31

28

539 841 348 705 465

870 753

633

18

57
98
63
112
83

7
15

64

Holland dassis of the Reformed Churcces of America, concluded its two-day session Tuesday afternoon in Vriesland Reformed church, following a business sessionat which time officers

for the ensuing year were

also

Monday. There are two new teachVen Weaver, and Miss Kossen, who has
been teaching for a few years in
the same school.
Rains havs fT
greatly benefitted the
late crops and pastures.
_____
A number of North Holland peoers, Miss White and Mr.

______

ple attended the Zeeland celebra-

elected.

SprieUma 9,

14:

88

19
19
86

'8
36
48

6

20

20

8

'7

n

2

3

15

12

6
12
7

2

.9
14
14
32
76

54

3
12
9
14
34
43

12
86

6
14
14
87

8

22

33

11

' 22

1

3
9

5

4
8

18
6
11
17

4

5

3
4
2
10
6
59

11
11

6
8

8

2;

7

10
12
11

3
11

2
^

8
9

6

19
23
4

17
62
15
26

18
3
7

15
35
6
18

29
61

20
33
23
40
20
77
20
54
84
89

54
93
65

86

14

21

24
52
15
24

14
29
4
13

8
19
3
12

25
65
9
17

42
53
40
62
58
60
20
36
62
61

10
39
20

12
17
15
2

50
IT
36
46
75

58
15
50
67
80

28
94
57
94
63
34
10
22
28
36

31

73

50

15

31
14

15

16
17
3
12

,2i

16
25
15
34
32
56
3
40

8
24

44
63
46
80
55
44
34
43
63
• 27

60

42
14
28
24
38

57

34

93

41

63
107

72
124
102
15
17
6-

8

30
15
15
14

571

101

96
36
16
22
88
GO
38

“I

—

18

86

1

r

16
39
27
35
35
G2
17

45
72
93

»

18
15
17
34
26
66
16
68
79
69

51
— "

74

026 809 788 766

495

LAKE VESSELS TAKE THEIR
Ann Arbor Tuesday.
HOLLAND REFORMED
Petitionsare being circulated for
HOLLAND WINTER BERTH
CLAS8I8 CONCLUDES
TWO-BAY SESSION jXXS-.d.oo, h« opened l.„t
The

3
8

4
6
7

8

7
17

18i

3
2

6

2
10
9
14
8
38

7
20

—

—

Representative In Congress
Galt 0, Boyle 1, Bowersox 0, Dan.
hof 5. McAllister 33, Stile* 1, Ha-

«
&

H

X

717

BERT BRANDT

The Chicago, Duluth and Geori

gian Bay

Transit Company formally closed the summer excursion
season between Chicago and Buffalo Monday afternoonwith the

Instrument Instructor

return of the steamers North
American and South American to
their wharves on Black lake. The
steamers entered the harbor within a few minute* of each other,
the first instance of it* kind on
record.
Local officials of the company
stated the season was the best since
1929 and lasted three weeks longer
than usual.
A. C. Anderson and William T.
Bright have been captains of the
boats for many year* and each
boat carries a crew of 150.

The program Monday included tion.
Fish- an address by Miss Tena HolkeEAST NOORDELOOS
boer, daughter of Mrs. Anna Hol(Republican)
Register of Deeds— Bittner 6, keboer of this city. Miss HolkeMany
from here attended the
Governor—Fitzgerald 30;
ise 3.
boer, missionary to China, and now homecoming at Zeeland the past
beck 4, Bailey 4, Smith 4.
euit Court Commisioner
on furlough, gave a most interest- week.
Lieutenant Governor—Co
tr Wilk 6, Geerlings 6, Behm, ing address on the subject,“The
Mr. and Mrs. John Kooyers and
Ming 12, Read 14.
Forces that Oppose Our Mission Mr. and Mrs. Will Kooyers called
Congressman— Mapes 26, Read R Drain Commissioner—Walters Work.” Listing among these op- on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geerts re7, Spruit 4.
13.
posing forces were Communists,cently.
Coroners— Bos 5, Long 3, Thom- civil war, banditry and adverse
State Senator— Van Eenenaam
Mr. and Mrs. Geren Diekema visas 8.
foreign influences. She also told
23. Wierenga 10.
The American Legion band has
Surveyor— Elferdink 0, Nelson 0. of her experiencesas these related ited with Mr. and Mrs. Cor. DieState Representative— Brouwer
resumed its regular winter pracCounty Clerk Wilds sUtes that to the air raids made on the mis- kema Tuesday evening.
22, Den Herder 18.
We are all thankful for the beau- tice on Tuesday evenings of each
the Zeeland township Democratic sion station.
Prosecutor— Dethmers 18, Smith vote has not yet been turned in.
week, getting in readiness for conProf. Edward D. Dimnent of tiful rain of the past week.
22.
The local school began its fall certs at the soldier*’ home and vetBut none of the above precincts Hope college was granted a cerSheriff— Rosema 22. Spangler will alter the results of the canditificate of liceirture by the classis term on Monday with Miss Belt- eran*’ hospitalat Battle Creek as
18.
dates who were already nominated and Victor Maxam was examined man for the primary room and Mr. they have done in former year*.
Treasurer
Den Herder 22, in 4he earlier results.
The band declined an invitation
for ordination. Plan* for the ordi- Alofa for the grammar grades.
Wiersema 4, Lehman 12, Meyer 1
nation of Mr. Maxam as assistant The new beginners at school are extended them to attend the Legion
Register of Deeds— Bottje 32
J2, Riv. C. P. Dame of MusKegon, pastor of Third Reformed church Carlet Vanden Bosch and Sidney I convention to be held in Traverae
Van Loo 7.
I City,
Michigan,former pastor of Trin- were also made.
Circuit Court Commissioner
Pagelsen 12 Clark 16, Soule 9,
Reformed church of this city, Report* of the committees^ on
ha* declined the call extended him missions, on education in behalf
Mahan 14
of collegesand schools and of the
Drain Commissioner—Borck 8, by the First Holland Reformed committee on church extension
church of Passaic,New Jersey.
Van Wieren 32.
were also given, showing that proCoroner— Vande W'ater 25, KamAlderman and Mr*. Henry Prins grew was being made in western
meraad 2, Vanden Berg 8, Van
Michigan missionary' fields and
Zantwick 16, Presley 5, Bloemen- and children of Holland spent a elsewhere.
few
days
visiting
her
mother,
Mrs.
dahl 9.
Rev. Seth Vander Werf was
Minnie Langius, at her home on
(Democrats)
named
president of the classis.
Governor—Comstock 8, Lacy 3, Cherry street. — Zeeland Record.
Rev. Fred J. Van Dyk, pastor of
SUck 2.
Central Park Reformed church,
ky MAM MUM
LieutenantGovernor—Kane 1,
was named temporary clerk and
SPECIAL WALL PAPER
W« vfll mMMi in Ikh ttJ-wi rTguUrty
rwtfw. mU fooJ
Rev.
G.
Tysse
will continue as
and Paint Sale at Bert Slagh &
deteMH »4 ««•»«• ky the Knftr
F—Mtio*. H y— tac prtindar
stated clerk. Committee* were
mMmtt la buyingor prrfartag food, Irt w brlp you tolrf ibrm Jurt write
Son store in Holland, 56 East also appointed.
Food Editor, ia «*r* ol ikk paper,fr niBbepIr-fdteKtll-lyowT^iocEighth street. Wall Paper a* low
0a* 4 cent* a roll. See announceart aamreredhrlpfalfy aad promptly.
OLIVE CENTTR
ment elsewhere.
Lester Dams started working
for Audred Taylor Monday.
LIFE BEGINS AT 6:40

Stack 7.

Tuls 13.
County Clerk— Vanden Burg

8
15

5

1

Holland, 3rd Ward ........
Holland, 4th Ward ------Holland, 5th Ward — .....
Holland, 6th Ward ______
Zeeland City .... ............

Smith 23.

1

1

1

Tallmadge -------Wright ----Zeeland Twp. ---------Grand Haven, 1st Ward

Governor
Fitagerald 151,
Groesbeck128, Bailey 1, Smith 2.
Lieutenant Governor—^Conlon 52,
Ming 45, Read 57.

Lieutenant Governor—Kane

1

Polkton ..................
Port Sheldon -----Robinson --------SpringUke ------

8,

1

1

---

2

1

1

56, 22

---------

Park, No.
Park, No.

£

e

2
6
8

—

l

9

13
40
64
69

131 78 168

Nm

4907 1887

174 76 162

88
27
26
51 158
152 61
249 69

61
GO

106
354 93

61

147

276

6 Z

5

(Republican)

ven

271
81
16
47
176' 37
119 84

S

id

4

JAMESTOWN TOWNSHIP

‘

49
43
65

48

303

80

116 150 82

245 120

47

72 15 26
7 24 10
26 83 14
159 49 68
it 12 8

98
12
138 37
83 176

3

2

Nelson 8.

.

44
68

317

State Rep. Pros.

Representative in Congress

U. S. Senator

ChesUr ------------Crockery ---------

Drain Commissioner —Walters
Long 6, Thom

r
E

6

159 49 99

23
32

23
13
86
87
53

44 48 33 66 16
63 -55 36 48 27
91 60 65 69 38

3

1 ^

Holland Twp. -----

Geerlings 11

Congms-Mspes 155,

Lt Governor

9
14
7
23
34
68

10, Spruit 8, Bos 6,

^

77

148

68 40 7

106

35 69
18 16
59 51
97 124
25 14

72
13
147 28
136 116
14
139 213

d

Township

Fisher 13.

Vander
Behm 6.

45
36

14
6
58
22
29

40 30
47 47
272

w

0,

4.

12.

1

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY RESULTS

2.

Lock

7,

1

1

33 18
99 99 26

4308 2684 4450 2821

58
17

1

74 25
140 62

5414 1212 4754 1599

44

72
133 58
225 77
278 104
148 87
126 61
299 69

*
«

68 28

109
63
138

135

318

...

31
129

47
52

.

..

92
251

39

9

12
160 58
133 71
170 147
205 183
148 115

2199 1287 2391

State ReDreaentative— Van Coe
vtring 11, Haight 7.
Prosecuting Attorney—Misner
10, Stempfly 9.
Sheriff— Jackson 5, Lehman 3,
Tula 9.
County Clerk— Vanden Burg 7,

E Van Anroy

iUl

*

I 5 o
<5 g s

37 8

49
21
267 109
44
30
70
31
180
29
169
36
247
65
298
90
174
66
148
43
227 160
32
34
180 163
194
165
284 304
219 206
363
91

89

Ward .....
Ward ..........
Ward -------Ward — .....
Ward .......
Ward ..........

9.7._ M

6. Stiles 2,

10
29
64
120

238

43,

Stebbins 9, Bailey
U. S. Senator— Cummins 3, Carnay 0, Schneider 1, Picard 11.
Congressman—Galt 1, Boyle 0,
Bowersox 1, Danhof 6, McAllister

e

82

97

116
266

Bloemendahl56.

i

22
24

•

Kammeraad 39, Vanden Berg 36,
Van Zantwick 22, Presley 27,
(Democrat)
Governor— Comstock 9, Lacy
Stack
Lieutenant Governor—Kane

65
95

32
30
51
165

12
138

258

- -----

57.

137

2 47 26

..... - ........

.....

19.

Coroners—

115 64

68

3 28 14

.

Wierama 23, Lehman 29, Meyer

l

290

-----

......

Sheriff— Roiema 107, Spangler

10
12
44
39
37
125

45

Polkton .........*-~T --------Port Sheldon ------Robinson —
....
Spring Lake ....................
Tallmadge ....................
Wright
.......
Zeeland Twp.
---------Grand Haven, 1st Ward
Grand Haven, 2nd Ward
Grand Haven, 3rd Ward
Grand Haven, 4th Ward
Grand Haven, 5th Ward

State Senator— Van Eenenaam
125, Wierenga 37.
State Representative—
Brouwer
89. Den Herder 50.
Prosecuting Attorney — Dethmer* 126, Smith 27.

295

63
32
68

107
38
134
219
»• 50
243

198

-

50.

•-»

............
......

------- ---------Olive — ------------------'-“i
Park, No. 1 ..... . ...... .....
Park, No. 2 ..........— ........

Groesbeck 13, Bailey 2, Smith 1.
: LieutenantGovernor—Conlon 41),

O

a

29

Jamestown

I Governor—Pitagerald126,

i Congress—
».

90

.....

Crockery ..............
Georgetown --------Grand Haven Twp.
Holland Twp. --------------

ALLENDALE

Read

I
a

ti

Hi

cincts. However, these three precincts are given in this article, being received too late to be inculcated in the table, therefore if
t you wish the exact figures get out
fpenciland paper and add these re6 suits to the table figures and you
tbave the completecounty. Here
they are:

27,

Coroner

Cop,

1

OTTAWA COUNTY

Ming

C. C.

B

COMPLETE RETURNS IN

r

Deeds

It*

Sheriff

Proa.Atty.

Let

me

help you select the proper instrument
for your child.

"The

richest child is poor without

musical training

WHOLE COUNTRY

THE

G0NE*~w

—

Heyboer.

^

Ss

YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOY!

-

wish to take this oppor-

WORLD’S FAIR

tunity to thank the voters of

m

Ottawa County for their

,

.

EXCURSION

JIPIPIP
re-

peated support for the oliice
of

Coroner. I have

given the

$3.5°

position my beat efforts, have

studied laws
;

the

and methods
work

in all

my

Round Trip to

of a coro-

I have endeavored

GOOD FOR

to

dealings as

Again

I

wish

people of Ottawa

,,0 .he

office.

to
miL

**

k

1 Fully Appreciate
I

M

I

to thank

County

expressedat the

DAYS!

for

Indian Transit Lines
Preferred for Courtesy

Bn

MmU Dn(
PlMM 2114

Depot, at

polls

onTund^i.
AL’S

By JEAN ALLEN
Mother buatleaout of the kitchen and announce* dinner. Dad
week.
fold* up the evening paper and rise* nimbly from hi* favorite chair.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Looman visThe youngsters come glsdly in, in answer to the call. Life begins at
ited relatives at Zeeland Sunday.
6:40 ia this great American home. >
Mr*. William Overbeek, Sr., and
Everybody come* eagerly, for they know that Mother never
children,Henry and Effie, attendlets them down. There is sure to be something specially good, oome
ed the Centuiy of Progress a few
“surprise,"something Just a little unexpected which makes their
days last week.
Miss Marie Timmer visitedJa- evewng meal a proper inspirationfor good cheer and warm comradeship, a good beginning for a happy and companionable evening.
net Knoll Wednesday afternoon.
NEVER be guilty of having your hosband answer the dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nienhuis
and family attended the Nienhuis call with a groan at giving up hia paper, or the childrenwith grumblings at leaving their play. NEVER let dinner time be just the endreunion held near Grand Haven on
ing of tito day’s pleasure.
Labor Day.
To make “life begin" at 6:46 for your familyy,we are presentMr. and Mrs. Peter Zeldenrust
ing some old friends ia new guises. You will like them all the aioro
motored to Illinois last Tuesday to
attend the funeral of their brother- because they are old friends and fragrant with eld memories.

7

in-law.

-o

-

St«re

PLACE— Junction ol W.

sMr. Ben Bosch of Big Rapids visited his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Bosch of North Holland recently.
who is slaying
Mr. Louis

J2
.....

_

______

_

jtr

G>3's these la^t ten weeks.
users report the
tire is better than we claim !
. Buy no tires before you

And G-3
•

.

wonderful new G-3
Goodyear All-Weather.

see this

You Got— No

Extra Costs

4J% More

Milas of real nonskid safety . . . Flatter Wider
Troad
. More Cantor Traction
(16% more non-akid blocks)
.
Heavier Tougher Troad (average
of 2 lbs. more rubber)
. Super.

gsg

.

.

.

.

.

twiat Cord Body (supports
heavier tread safely)

AnotherBig

‘

Money’s
Worth

Goodyear
Speedway

EXPERT REPAIRING

30x3'/, $3.65
4.41-21 $4.45

A UVELY YOUNGSTER

NORTH HOLLANp

Always Uwtst Rats*

their continued generous sup-

e as

30

the

merit port, and their confidencein

With deep.

CHICAGO

Many from here attended the
homecoming held at Zeeland last

__

We’ve never eeen web
huge success— car owners
have flocked in and bought

-Ajfk

Here is young Peach Bobby Pudding,that delightful,lively
youngster, whose mother you knew before her marriage to Mr.
Wend Pudding, as Mias Peach Pie. Peach Bobby splendidlycarries
on the traditionsof those two fine old families.

PEACH BOBBY PUDDING
peaches

1 No. 1 can
(1 1-3 cups fruit) drained
2 cups dry bread crumb*, toasted 2 tablespoons butter

„ir ...•^^17

HoDand Vulcanizing Co.
Quick Road Service- Expert Tire Repairing

Ph.3926

CHAS.VANZYLEN,Prop.180

m

River

Ave.

-to;-

mp'etinR tue«d»y eveninr
vacation daring July and August,
Mias Helen White, president,conducting devotionals. After a short
business meeting the evening was
spent in sewing.
Calvin J. Tardiff of the West
Michigan Laundry received treatment for a scalp wound and lacerations about the head at Holland
hospital followinga collision of the
Tardiff car and the car driven by
Kermit Johnson of Ludington. The
accident occurred at Maple avenue
and Seventeenth street at 3:30 a.
m. Wednesday. Johnson was treated for lacerationsabove the eye
and on his leg.

>ws

Loci

3>0n*

apent in play-

SAVE AT

ing cards, high honors going to
Mrs. Alide Timmer and Mrs. Jennie

Elferdink.
The Junior Welfare League held
%'i
the first meeting of the fall seaThe Rainbow Girls will sponsor
son in the Woman’s Literary club
their first dance of the season on
room, and reports of the summer’s
Saturday evening, September 29.
work were given. The league took
The party will feature a get-tocare of seventeen families during
gether event for new students in
the summer.
Holland.
the Women’s Athleticclub met
dal music. An evangelisticservRoy Lowing of Jenison has acIMMANUEL CHURCH
;
Tuesday evening and elected as
ice. The speaker will oe Rev. Rob
cepted an appointmentto the Ottheir officer, Miss Henrietta Boer- Services in the Armory, Corner ert McCarthy of Dwarf, Ky., who
tawa county rural rehabilitation
man as president: Mrs. C. Koothas a mission station in the moun
commission, it was announced toCentral and Ninth Street.
sier, vice president;Mrs. Eva
taint of
,
day, completing the personnel of a
Rev. J. Unting, Pastor.
Michielson,secretary, »nd Mrs. NaTuesday, 7:30 p. m.— An oldthree-member group, that will shape
9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting.
gelkirk, treasurer. Refreshments
10 a. m.— Morning worship. time prayer meeting.
the program in the county.'
were served by Mrs. B. Van Eyck, Sermon, “The Mystery of GodliWednesday.7:80 p. m.— Popular
A sentence of 18 days in jail
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas G. R. Mrs. A1 Smitter. Mrs. J, De Weerd
Bible class, Mel Trotter, teacher.
ness.’’
was meted out by Justice Charles Brownlow are in Petoskey where
and Miss Matilda Veltman. ReguWhat an opportunity for lovers of
11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
E. Bassett of Fennville to William they are attending a conference of
lar meetings, held each week on
Bible study. “Through Romans.”
3:00 p. m.— Jail service.
Sherman, Fennville, who pleaded the Michiganconference of MethTuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock, 6:30 p. m.— Young people’s serv- Friday, 7:30 p. m.— Young peol guilty to the larceny of two coats odist churches.
will be resumed the first Tuesday
ple’s hour.
<
' in his home town.
Charles R. Kirchen, son of Mr. in October.
7:30
p.
m.~ Evening worship.
A regular session of the Rainbow and Mrs. Charles Kirchen, 162
Tuesday evening at the meeting Sermon, “The Unequal Yoke.”
CENTRAL PARK REFORMED
I want to express
sin- Girls was held Tuesday evening in West Twelfth street, left yesterdav of the Women’s Missionary band
CHURCH
Thursdayevening
the Masonic temple. Miss Athalic for Culver, Indiana, where ht will of Sixth Reformed church. Miss
meeting
and
Bible study.
:ere appreciationto the voters Roest was electedworthy adviser, enter Culver Military academy.
One and one-half Miles west of
Nellie Zwemer, former missionary
Saturday evening—
Misif Grovine Bos was named asCity Limits on US-31.
to China, gave an interestingtalk meeting and open air services.
The
newly-apnolnled
division
lof Ottawa County for the sociate adviser, Miss Anna BotRev. r. J. Van Dyk, Minister
on the growth and progress of
“Believe
on
the
Lord
Jesus
chairmen
of the Woman’s Literary
sis, Faith; Miss Uyon Victor,
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
China since the beginning of her
(splendid support they gave Hope, and Miss Lorraine Vrielmg, club met Tuesday afternoon at the career, 42 years ago, until the Christ and Thou Shalt Be Saved.’’ Sermon, “The Redeemed Life,’’
—Acts
16:31.
home
of
Mrs.
J. D. French, presiCharity. Miss Esther John was
Luke 22:31-2.First in a series
present time. Two readings were
candidacy at Tuesday’s elected recorder, and Miss Ange- dent, 291 West Twelfth street. Ar- men bv Miss Esther Bultman, and
on
“Christ’s Program for BeHOUSEHOLD OF FAITH
! line Berkompas,
treasurer. In- langements were made for the sale James Barkel entertainedwith two
lievers.” Mr. Raymond Smith will
MISSION
of
tickets
for
the
club
luncheon
to
(Pfimary Election.
stallation of officers will take place
sing a solo. Miss Schuppert will
vocal selections. Devotions were
27 West Seventh Street.
27. to be followed by a take place on October. 2. Mrs. conducted by Mrs. L. B. Dal man.
i September27,
play for the prelude, “Choraal," by
2:»0 p. m.— Sunday school.
William Winter and Mrs. Thomas
Bocllman, ami the postlude will be
The
hostesses were Mrs. William
8:00
p.
m.
—
Preaching.
Marsiljc are general chairmen of
C.
s^e'oi
“Maestoso,” by Guilmantr
Strong and Mrs. B. Stegenga.
7:30
p.
m.—
Pleaching.
the divisions. The other chair11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
o
7:30 p. m. Thursday— Preaching.
men are Mrs. W. L. Wishmcier,
Henry Van Den Berg, superintendZUTPHEN
7:30 p. m. Friday— Bible study.
Mn. C. 8. Cohk, Mrs. Ray Nies,
7:30 p. m. Tuesday—Cottage ent.
Mrs. Nelson Miles, Mrs. K. P. Mc6:30 p. m.— Senior Christian EnThe young people'ssociety met prayer meeting.
Lean, Mrs. Sidney Tiesenga, Mrs.
deavor meeting. Ann Jane Van
Sunday
evening.
Rev. S. Vroon’s
Come
and
bring
your
friends
and
R. D. Eaten. Mrs. N. D. Chard, Mrs.
Dyk will be the leader, ami the
topic was "Peter’s Confession of enjoy a spiritual feast.
John VatJpell, Mrs. John Olert, Mrs.
topic to be considered will be "Ba
the
Christ."
Special music was
Rev. and Mrs. Sanford in charge.
Henry Carley and Mrs. John Misic Virtues: Honesty and Courrendered by a male quartet comgula.
tesy."
posed of Messrs. Hubert Heyboer, * THE OPEN BIBLE CHURCH
Miss Gertrude Hulsebos enter- John Sail Harold Peulcr and Mar7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
Services
in
tained a group of employeesfrom tin Ver Hage. Miss Anne HeySermon, “The Last Plague," Exo
WOMAN'S
LITERARY
CLUB
the local federal emergency relief boer accompaniedthem at the pidus 2 and 13. The Central Park
Corner Tenth and Central Avenue
office Monday evening. At a party
male choir will sing and the or
ano.
Rev. Richard A. Elve, Minister
I which took place on a boat docked
gan numbers are "Sunset MeditaMiss Rosena Heyboer was the
9:30 a. m.— Prayer fellowshi
at Kollen park. Those present guest of her friend, Miss La Vina
tion," by Biggs, and "Postlude,"by
10:00 a. m.— Morning
were the Mesdames Mary Hayes, Shoemaker,of Zeeland a few days
Rinck.
Subject,
"The
Inward
Struggle
of
end Wilma Mouw. and the Misses
BeginningSunday morning the
last week.
the
Two
Natures."
Do
we
have
Dorothy Van Otterloo, Marian
The first Zutphen school reunion victory over sin by eradicationor minister will preach a series of
Lumbers, Marian Te Roller, De- vas held on the school grounds on
three sermons on “Christ's Proborah H. Veneklasen. Dorothy Saturday afternoon.Several old suppression?Come ami learn the gram for Believers."
Matchmsky, Mary Heydens, Necia lupils and teachers were present, means of living the victorious life.
The Redeemed Life.
11:15 a. m.— Bible school.
De Groot, Marjorie Matchinsky, t was derided to hold another reThe Prayer Life.
3:00
j.
m.—
Baptismal
service.
Evelyn Den Uyl, JeanetteCos- union next vear. A committee was
The Useful Life.
4:00
p.
m—
Children’s
hour.
ter and Adeline Cxerkies.
You are most cordially invited
appointed to make arrangements.
6:30 p. m.— Young people's
A double surprise handkerchief
to attend these services.
meeting. Calvary quartet in charge
shower was given Tuesday after-

Paste

33c

30c Bromo Quinine

31c

S gr.

Van Loo

[New]

50c Ipana

-

OVALTINE

17c

[200's] 17C

Kleenex

Price!

50c

Aspirin 100’s 33c

Kotex

—Prayer
Prayer

i
|

New Low

Koljnos Tooth

thaLstate.

my

Benj.

Walgreen System Drug Store

«

ict.

YOUR

$1.00 size

Paste 39c

14 oz.

MODEL

DRUGSTORE

Cor. River and 8th St.

By Special Arrangement
With

the factory we are able to offer this beautiful

Two-Piece Living Room Suite

/

L

1—

2—

3—

DEEP APPRECIATION
To the Voters

Words

of

(ail to

Ottawa County:

express my deep appreciation ol your

ter Van Tongeren at Edgewood
beach. The afternoon was spent

when you

in playing bridge,high honors going to Mrs. Fris and second honors
to Mrs. A. Kroncmeyer.
The Past Noble Grand club will

splendid indorsementat the poles Tuesday

gave me such a handsome majority as nominee on the

Republican ticket

for sheriff. I feel that your vote is

my

one of confidence because of
first

term

tration of

efforts during

my

sheriS. I will through future administhis office endeavor to merit a continuation

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Warm Friend Tavern
well-known Calvary quartet of
Grand Rapids will bring the speSunday services at 10:30 a. in.
cial music. The pastor will bring
Subject, "Substance.”
a message on the subject, “Infant
Sunday school at 11:45.
Baptism." Is it in the Bible? In
Wednesday evening meetings
the course of this message he will
give a review of the pamphlet every week at 8 o’clock.
“Why We

Baptize Infants?"

Thursday at 7:30 p. m.— Prayer
meeting. Corner Nineteenth and

entertain the Erutha Rebekah
I lodge, Odd Fellows, their families

as

Pine.

land friends on Friday evening with
CITY RESCUE MISSION
I a party to be held in the Odd FelCentral Avenue between Seventh
ilows hall at 7:30 o’clock. Cards
and Eighth.
I will be played and there will be a
WANTED— Farm from 5 to 80 MEL TROTTER. Superintendent.
'.fish pond for the children.
acres. List with MARINE KOO- GEORGE TROTTER. Acting Supt.
Sixteen members of the CresYERS, Real Estate and Insurance, SERVICES FOR THE WEEK
j eent Hive No. 374, L. 0. T. M., and
Street meeting Saturday night
friends, were entertained yester- 351 River Avenue, Holland, Michi3tp40 at 8 o’clock, corner Central and
Eighth. Music by Mission orchesSALE— Oliver typewriter. tra.
614 Central Ave.
SUNDAY-FOUR SERVICES

of this confidence if re elected sheriff.

Api.ItalFu.

of this service.
7:30 p. m.— Evening service. The

noon in honor of Mrs. William Lokker and Mrs. Jacob Fris, both of
whom were celebratingtheir birthdays. The shower took place at
the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

|

BEN|AM|N rosema.

gan.
FUR

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
Bed, tables, 6 chairs,3 rockers,

'

West Eighth

32

ALL REGULAR

C.

THOMAS

St.

FINEST QUALITY

Popular Brand Canned Fruit and Vegetables-at substantialsavings.
will pay you to stock up now. Prices goed only to Sept. 20th

No. 2

Cream o(
Garden

3

Can

12

Cans

It

Cans

Golden Bantam

of

No.

2,1/2 3

Cans,

1

12

Cans

Miracle Yellow Cling

|

Can

No’ V/z

Cans

12

or Sliced

CHERRIES

12 Cans

Can

No. 2

Sour Pitted

9:30 a.

m.— Morning worship.
“The Absent Present Christ." Special music.
Tonic of children’s sermon, “The
King’s Penny."
11:00 a. m— Sunday school.
6:15 p. m. — Intermediate Christian Endeavor society.
6:15 p. m.— Senior Christian Endeavor society. Leader, Miss Helen
Shank.
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
Sermon topic, "Filled with the
Spirit.” Special music.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve.
ning 7:30 o'clock. Topic, “Bringing Men to Jesus."

Sermon

tonic,

chemical toilet, oil lamp, ice box. Trotter will speak.
Phone 4631 or call at 183 East
6:30 p. m.— Young people’s
Sixteenth street.
meeting.
WE WOULD be glad to hear from 7:30 p. m.— Song service. Spcanyone having old clothing, used
furniture or any thing that would
deeds issued therefor, and that you
be auitableto help the needy. COOPER8V1LLE BOY WINS
SPELLING CONTEST are entitled to a reconveyance
HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH MISthereof, at any time within six
SION, 27 W. 7th St., or phone 3782.
months after return of service of
The spelling championship of the
LOST— Gray suit morning of Aug. Berlin fair, which was conducted this notice,upon payment to the
undersigned or to the Register in
31, between Watervliet and Holby County School Commissioner G.
land. R. C. WORSTER, 1807 Col- G. Groenewoud,was won by John Chancery of the County in which
lege avenue, southeast, Grand Rap- Haines, 13-year-old eighth grade the lands lie, of all sums paid upon
such purchase, together with fifty
ids, Michigan. Reward.
seudent of Marshall school in
per centum additionalthereto, and
Polkton
township.
USED OFFICE FURNITURE—
the fees of the Sheriff for the servJohn is a resident of Coopers- ice or cost of publicationof this
Deck, safe, typewriter, letter
viHe, route 1, and his final oppofile, adding machine, table and
notice, to be computed as upon perswivel chair. BRINKS BOOK nent, Gertrude Adema, age 12, is sonal service of a declarationas
also a resident of Coopersvillt,
STORE.
commencementof suit, and the
route 1.
furthersum of five dollars for each
WANTED— Several loads of good Mrs. Edna Turner is the teacher description, without other additionclay loam or black dirt for lawn. of John and Miss Esther Tillie is
al cost or charges. If payment as
Also manure. 38, care Holland City Miss Adema’s teacher.
aforesaid is not made, the underThird place was won by Betty
News.
signed will instituteProceedings
Dinkel of Conklin, who is a pupil
FOR SALE— Boys’ and girls’ bi- in the Chester township Lutheran for possession of the ‘and.
DESCRIPTION OK LAND:
cycles;A-l condition;open eve- school.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
nings for your convenience.RECOUNTY OF OTTAWA
LIABLE BICYCLE SHOP, 136 W.
Lot 81, J. C. Dunton AddiNineteenth
3tp
Expires Oct. 5
tion to the City of Holland,
TO THE OWNER OR OWNERS according to Plat thereof.
S A L E — Hound puppies,
Amount necessary to redeem,
hounds ready to train, and OF ANY AND ALL INTERESTS
IN,
LIENS UPON THE $18,65, plus the fees of tho Sheriff
trained hounds; also shot guns and

Young Folks! Take advantage of

this

offer. See our complete line of
Bedroom, Living Room and Dining

special

Room Furniture.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING
Goods Stored Until Wanted.
Open Evenings by Appointment!

MASS FURNITURE CO.
and River, Holland, Mich.

Cor. Tenth

FOR

OR

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK.
rifles. HENRY KNOLL, 6 miles
TAKE NOTICE, that sale has been Place of Business:
southwest of Holland, route No. 1.
lawfully made of the follow ing deHolland, Michigan.
3tp39
scribed land for unpaid taxes thereTo Muriel C. Campbell, last
on, and that the undersigned has grantee in the regular chain title of
DR. SAMSON’S OFFICE
tlUe thereto under tax deed or
lands or of any Interest thereCOUNTRY CLUB ADDITION deeds issued therefor, and that you such
in as appearing by the records in
On East Eighth Street
are entitled to a reconveyance the office of the Register of Deeds
There have been many changes thereof, at any time within six of said County.
and improvementsin glassesin the months after return of service of
HOLLAND CITY DEPOSITORS’
last ten years. We have the latest this notice,upon payment to the
CORPORATION.
and newest at prices everybody undersigned or to the Register in Assignee of record of all undiscan afford.
Chancery of the County in which
charged recorded mortgages.
the lands lie, of all sums paid upon
o
E. J.
such purchase, together with fifty
Expires Oct. 5
per centum additionalthereto, and TO THE OWNER OR OWNERS
D. Cn Ph. C.
the fees of the Sheriff for tho servOF ANY AND ALL INTERESTS
ice or cost of publicationof this
CHIROPRACTOR
IN,
LIENS UPON THE
LANDS HEREIN DESCRIBED:
Oftcc: Holland City Bute Hub notice, to be computedas upon perHMira. 1ft-1 1 :U tum.l t-t ft 7-ft p.» sonal service of a declaration as TAKE NOTICE, that sale has been
commencementof suit, and the lawfully made of the following deFor Rent — Nicely furnished further sum of five dollars for each scribed land for unpaid taxes thererooms. All conveniences. Reason- description, without other addition- on, and that the undersigned has
al cost or charges. If payment as title thereto under tax deed or
able. 152 East 16th street. tf
aforesaid is not made, the under- deeds issued therefor, and that you
ATTENTION— Stock owners. Free signed will instituteProceedings are entitled to a reconveyance
thereof, at any time within six
service given on dead or dis- for possession of the land.
DESCRIPTION OF LAND:
months after return of service of
abled horses and cows. Notify us
STATE OF MICHIGAN
this notice, upon payment to the
promptly.Phone 9745, collect

-

BACHKLLER

Radio Brand— Cut,

2

No.

Wax

or

3

12

Cans

Cans

Green

A
No.

2

Single

HOLLAND RENDERING WKS.
6340

Early June— Radio Brand

No.

2

carriage. A
bargain, almost new. Inquire
145 West Nineteenth street. 3tp

12

3 Cans

Cans

Brand

SOUPS!

No.

1

I

12 Cans

Can

No.

.

Chancery of the County in which
the lands lie, of all sums paid upon

Sixteen and Seventeen,and
East One Rod of Lot Fourteen,
Addition No. One to Village of
Harrington, City of Holland,

1.

Alice Brand Tomato or Veg.

1

One,- Lawndale Court
Subdivision of Lot Two, Town
of Harrington of Lots Fifteen,

such purchase, together with fifty
per centum additionalthereto, and
the fees of the Sheriff for the service or cost of publicationof this
notice, to be computer! as upon perFOR RENT— Four or five house- according to plat thereof.
sonal service of a declaration as
Amount necessary to redeem, commencementof suit, and the
keeping rooms, furnished if desired; adults preferred.Call or $281.55,plus the fees of the Sher- 1 f urthcr sum of five dollars for each
description, without other additionwrite to 352 Columbia avenue, Holland, Michigan. | r||rrr-_^. HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. al cost or charges. If payment as
Place of Business:
aforesaid is not made, the under*
WE BUY, SELL and exchange col- Holland. Michigan.
signed will instituteProceedings
To Lucus Smith and Martje for possession of the land. M
lies, hounds, Bostons, rat terriers
and toy terriers.HENRY KNOLL, Smith, his wife, and Muriel C.
DESCRIPTION OF LAND:
6 miles southwest of Holland, rural Campbell, Ust grantees in the regSTATE OF MICHIGAN
route No.
3tp33 ular chain title of such lands or of
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
any interesttherein as appearing
North Fifty Feet of South
by the records in ‘the office of the
Fourteen hundred feet of
WANTED
Register of Deeds of said County.
Southwest fractionalquarter,,
LOUIS PADNOS
HOLLAND CITY DEPOSITORS' See. 4, Town 5 N, Range 16 W.
Want* to Boy All Kinds of Scrap
CORPORATION.
Amount necessary to redeem,
Material, OM Iron. Radiators.Old Assignee of record of all undis- $140.14 plus the fees of the Sheriff.
Batteries and other junk. Best
charged recorded mortgages.
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK, I
Market price; also feed and sugar
Place of Business:
Holland, Michigan.
190 East Eighth
Holland
To Hayden-Koopman Auto ComExpires Oct, 5
pany, last grantee In the regular
TO THE OWNER OR
chain title of such lands or of any
ANY AND ALL II
interest therein as appearingby
IUIZENGA
LIENS
recordsin the office of the Reg

FOR SALE— Baby

PINACH

COUNTY OF OTTAWA

Lot

2^

Sliced

EEC

Crushed

6 Cans $1.ES
Etc 6 Cans $I«E9

St^

©

OR

"

I

hereby desire to express my appreciation,ard with

to thank the voters for their loyal support given

me

at

the Primary Election.

Republican Candidate

for

County Treasurer,

JOHN

H.

DEN HERDER.

-

OR

BEANS

Pontiac

Rev. J. Vanderbeek, Pastor

LANDS HEREIN DESCRIBED:

Garden

PEACHES

.

Corner Lincoln Avenue and
Twelfth Street.

street.

TOMATOES
Cream

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
— Special service. The Ottawa Four will sing and George
2:30

SIXTH REFORMED CHURCH

"

Buehler Bros., Inc.
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Boiling

Beef

Beef Pot

MUllOn
Mutton

Roast .
Roast

Ribs

Shoulder

stew

Chops

Oleo lb. 10c

|

OFK LOIH

Coffee

R'b End
Rib End

B. B. Special 3

Soap
.

'

Big Ben bi
...........
.

..

VEAL. LAMB,
Highest P

BUEHLER
of

att.

lb.

Bread. Loaf

Roast

Veal Shoulder
P/tvlr I nin

Lb. 9C.
Lb. 5c

12c
Roast lb. 15c

Pork Shoulder

1

8c
lb. 10c
lb.

lb.

Roast

Chops

l:
Lb.
Lb.

. "*'•

.

7

(ti >i

..

•'.y

LOCAL NEWS

Peck’ssurag
Drag §t<
store
Cor. River
• •

and 8th
•

50c Dr. Weit’i

39c

Tooth Brush

Rubbing

Pt.

Alcohol
$1.
1

13c

Ovaltine 69c
Prince

lb.

79c

Albert

born, is one of few
persons whom people need not ask
his vocation. A
L glance at his hair,
Iris and Natalie Boone, daughRev. W. J. Van Kenton of Hol- eyebrows, mustacheand hands will ters of Mr. and Mrs. Bertus Boone,
suffice.
The
purple
tint
acquired
land, western secretary of the
who have been visiting with their
board of foreign missions of the through employment in a dye fac- grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C.
tory
furnishes
the
unmistakable
Reformed Church, addressed the
Boone, left for Milwaukee with
meeting of classis Grand Rapids clew. Neerken has been employed their mother last week. Mrs. B.
in the local dye works 15 years and
of the Reformed church Tuesday.
Boone came the previous week to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leeuw and fam- the purple color clings to him. In make a short visit with her parily of Holland and Mrs. J. Leeuw winter when snow covers the ents and friends in Zealand.
of Zeeland motored to Dowagiac aground Neerken’s purple tracks can
Miss Ruth Hieftje and Miss
Sunday where they were the guests be easily traced. Neerken is one Harriet Baron left Zeeland Monday
of three brothers born on the same
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Beardslee.
day of the month, but in different morning for Byron Cnter where
With the approach of the open- years. The date is March 16. Ho Miss Ruth will teach in the high
ing of the institution set for Sept. is the only survivor. He was em- school and Miss Baron will teach
19, Hope college fraternitiesare ployed on farms near Graafschap, in the grade school. She was coach
preparing to open their fraternity served his township as justice 12 for the Zeeland pageant homecomhomes, located in dose proximity years and formerly was manager ing.
to the campus. The Fraternal so- and secretaryof Graafschap cream
Mrs. Eliubeth Schraam and
ciety, the oldest of the group, will ery before locating in Holland in Mrs. Margaret Reynoldsof Fennbegin the second century of its 1914.
ville spent Friday and Saturday
organization. Others are KnickerMiss Gladys Meeboer of Zee- with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huisenbocker, occupyingHolland’s forga. Mrs. Schraam and Mrs. Reyland,
and Mr. H. Smallegan of Hol- nolds were born and reared In
mer city hospital;Cosmopolitan
and Emersonian, their homes bor- land spent Sunday in Grand Haven, Zeeland, the daughters of the late
dering three corners on Centennial the guests of Mrs. H. Van Zant- Mr. and Mrs. C. De Putter, and

park.

lib. Summertime

57c
14 oz. Union

Leader

64c

,

wick and Miud Cook.
Roy Lowing of Jenison has acAnna Mae and John Engelsman
cepted appointment to the Ottawa
county rural rehabilitation commis- of Holland and Marion De Bey of
sion. Lowing is the farmer repre- Hollywood, California, called on
sentative. Other members are their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
County Agent L. W. Arnold and

Timmer, 264 Maple
Services

r-i

si”

G. D. Bos, with their better Hal

First Reformed leave Thuradav night; A! Van
church, Rev. J. Van Peursem,pas- Lente, Louie Dalman and Heinie
tor, will be conducted Sunday. 9:30,
Cook leave Friday night. Others
a. m., “He Loved Firat.’’ 2 p. m.,
that will go are Spike Manting,
Holland service. 7:30 p. ra., “In- Doc Westrate, Chet Van Tongeren,
nocence Aboard." But it often M. Kole and Heinie Geerds.
happens that we are not as inno« a •
cent as we pretend. How about
The departmentheadquarters is
it?
not putting on a band conteat thia
Servicesin the Second Reformed
year, hence our band will not be in
church, Rev. R. J. Vanden Bqyg^ the parade. They’ll miaa that band,
pastor, will be conducted Sunday at
and some of the other bands, too.
10 a. m. "Sin." Children’s talk,
• • •
“Big I, Little You." 7:30 p. m.,
Don’t
forget,
Wednesday, the
"Obtaining Power In Prayer.’’ Doea
prayer mean anything to you? 26th; meet at the City Hall and
Have you power in prayer? Come wear your cap.
to church this evening and learn
the secret of effective prayer.
Zeeland post, American Legion,
was awarded third honors in the
homecoming celebrationlast weak.
It previouslywas reported that the
honors had been won by the Willard G. Leenhouts post of Holland.
historical pageant was repeated Saturday night before a record-

Hamilton,Michigan, has extended
.. _jmon Harkema.
» call to Candidate Frederick Wyn“Optimista" Circle of the aid
garden of Holland, Michigan.
society held ils regular meeting at
the church Wednesday afternoon.

CENTRAL PARK
The “Midway" Circle of the aid
Miss Christina Hopkins enter- society held its regular meeting
tained a group of friends with a Thursday after at the home of Mrs.
party at her summer home Satur- Arthur Neerken with Mrs. Elmer
day evening, September 8. Many Teusink as the assistanthostess.
interestinggames were played and
The Ladies’ Missionary society
refreshment! were served. Those met Thursday evening in the church
attending were Harris Nieusma, parlors and after the devotionals
Jerry Thompson, Lloyd Van Lente, led by the president,Mrs. F. J.
Dale Dunewin, Richard St. John, Van Dyk, a brief business session
Gerald Van Lente, Rodney Van was held. Mrs. R. Schaddelee and
Dyk, J. Austin Kronemeyer,Ma- Mrs. James Cook sang a duet and
rion Madderom, KatherineBene- the address of the evening was
dict, Ann Jane Van Dyk, Jean tfiven by Mrs. H. V. E. Stegeman
Helmink, Gladys Bonnema, Adele of Japan. The hostesseswere Mrs.
Bonnema and Christina Hipkins.
Miles, Mrs. Elmer Teusink,
SPECIAL WALL PAPER
Elders Edward Kiemel and Dick Mrs. John Harthornand Mrs. Wiland Paint Sale at Bert Slagh & Van Der Meer, and Rev. F. J. Van ham Helmink.
Son store in Holland, 56 East Dyk attended the meeting of class- Miss Ann Gerster and Mrs. HarEighth street. Wall Paper as low is held in Vriesland.
riet Gerster and Miss Rachel Cumas 4 cents a roll. See announceThe “Wide Awake” Circle of the mins of Grand Rapids were recent
ment elsewhere.
aid society held its regular meting visitors at the parsonage.
•

are granddaughters of Mr. and The

Mrs. Jannes Vande Luyster, founbreaking crowd. Miss Ruth Hieftders of Zeeland colony.
je. director, was presented with a
The American Legion auxiliary token of appreciation by the Zeewill hold ita regular meeting at the land Business Men’s association.
legion rooms next Monday night. The presentation was made by
Members who have mra fruit and Mayor J. H. DePree.
County Welfare Administrator Huisenga, also visiting their uncle vegetables they wish to donate for
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Boon- auxiliary work are requestedto
Miss Deborah Veneklasen.
stra on South State street.— Zee- call Mrs. H. Heuvelhorst.
Gerrit Neerken. residentof HolThe Golden Hour society will
land and vicinitysince 1863, the land.
meet at the parlors of North
Street Christian Reformed church,
Zeeland, on next Thursday,SepOur next meeting will be held on
tember 20, at 2 p. m. The speaker the 26th.
for the afternoon will be Rev.
Tomas Yff of North Blendon.
And it will be a big one. The
Andrew Vander Ploeg moved
from the residence nt Lincoln and meeting will be held at Meyerhauxen’s Tavern, at the corner of USPark streets, Zeeland,into the resi31 and M-50, at 8 p. m. Those drivdence on West Central avenue reing are asked to stop at the city
cently vacated by Chris Vanden
hall between 7:15 ana 7:30. where
Heuvel.
everyone will meet. The last car
Rev. and Mrs. William Kok, Rev. will leave not later than 7:30 p. m.
H. E. Oostendorp and Rev. and
The four posts of the county will
Mrs. A. Jabaay, all of this city, be there for the installation of ofattended the ministers’conference ficers. Grand Haven arranged for
of classis Zeeland of the Christian
the place and part of the lunch;
I ......
Reformed church, held at the par- Coopersvillegot the installing ofsonage of Rev. and Mrs. E. J. ficer ami the program; Holland and
Krohne at Hudsonville,last Tues- Zeeland are to prepare the rest of
day afternoon.
the lunch. Everyone will be given
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert a chance to buy 5 tickets for 25
Koning, Zeeland, Monday, Septem- cents, which will be good for a
Ties
ber 3, a boy, Robert Arie, at the sandwich or cup of coffee. So the
Of fccb Bforir Uotber
hospital in Jackson.
evening should not cost more than
Note the naw
Dr. Nicholas Lanning of Harper 25 or 30 cents.
Black suade
siWerperforahospital, Detroit, spent the past
with ailver
tions! Raal
week visiting his parenU, Mr. and
* * *
underlay! 3#
Mrs. E. K. Lanning at their home
Value 1
The call of the convention is beto i
in Drenthe.
ing heard, and quite a number arc
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert heeding it Comrade Joldersma
Vanden Bosch, 50 North Centen- and his frau, together with the
nial street,a daughter. Cathryn. auxiliarydelegates,Mrs. Ver MeuThursday,to Mr. and Mrs. Fred len and Mrs. Slocter, left Thursday

SPECIAL

I

Legion Notes

,

Bong* Otfprdf

street, a

at

AND j!

'

SO GOOD ITS

GUARANTEED

Women's

Suede Pumps

JEWEL

KUIPER’S

'"’mi

COFFEE
Smooth, Frapant

gilS

Hot-Dated

WATCH REPAIRING AND
'MrWork Shoes
Mar
AND

*wW«edb
Nailed

far

Child.' Oxfords

Girls'

Wear*

sewed! Sturdy
plain toe and

grain oxfords

IK

I

to 2.

Buy now!

FRENCH COFFEE
Full bodUd, flavorful ft Hot

Oxfords

Black Calf,
sizes

rubber sole!

HABERDASHERY

For C0JJ090 and ftstniuw.

Tk

Headquartersfor the chic and classy haberdashery
with WILSON BROS. Trademark.

Moccasin tool

Next

8th St.

to

Model Drug Store

bag

23c COUNTRY CLUB
Dated
ib

b..

Hot Dated - Roasting Date insteadof date delivered to etoree. Outfrthtimil mtkmra.

FLAKE

KING'S

BULK

Country Club Flour

ROLLED OATS
BUCKEYE BRAND

10^

95c

zt^ib. •*<*

TOMATO SOUP
CgmpbtH'l S
TOMATO

4 - 19c

15c Gmpbcir* 3

SOUP
OLEO EATMORE nut
cane

CORN

pnee!

Save.

Pure Cana and Maple Syrup

can. 85c

jut

22-ox.

J9C

2

Fwic,

COUNTRY CLUB
19c SWEETMEATS
OF WHEAT
25C
<*« 15c

.b.

J

Quality

WESCO BRAND

ftnrrfde 900$ Areftaaasyfroefe

Super Flm all
Bradford oO at

MAPLE SYRUP

SOUP — Other varietke

BUTTER KERNEL

Batter Oil

39c

PURITAN

BARBARA ANN

No

un 29c

ib

Vacuum packad

FLOUR x 85c

Leather sola.

3IH W«

Ik

«
15C t*

r

SCRATCH FEED
—.to

LAYING MASH

ceMsierr

<2.07

SI.I9

FOULD'S
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI or

NOODLES

WESCO BRAND

I

wish

THANK YOU

through the columns of this paper my sincere thanks for the vote given me by the
electors of Ottawa County. I surely appreciate it to
the fullest extent and if elected will put forth my best
I

to express

:.S

endeavors and thus continue to merit the trust you
have placed in
FRANK BOTTJE,

me.

Nominee

for Register of

On

Men'sdependable3:90
wt. chambray.Blue or
gray— coat style for

2-lb.

SODA CRACKERS
Preserves

18C
lb. jar 17c

Pure fruit and eugar
Strawberry, Blackberry,Raspberry

Corn

Meel “

Pink

Selmon

•

Men’s ‘‘Thrift” work
shirt ............ 49c
Boys’ sizes ..... 44c

yellow

Ganuina Alaska

5

buii. 18c

2

r. 25c
lb.

Seminole Tissue

AWa'i Suede Oort A4edbV

full-cut
action.

for CMOO

Sewed Olww

W

longer wear I
lave at Wards!

Softas

Who Are

EGgible For Loans Un-

loaf

Boys’ Sturdy Cotton F/ua’J’s

cut— neat colora Qfif*
-fully lined. Watd JOt
value! Save!

Full

MEN’S CAPS

Flour

Cake

[1] Any owner ol improved properly.
[2] Whether property is mortgaged o» not.
[3] Providedthere are no patt due taxes, interest
Your income must be

5

2M

or liens,

tim4s annual payments under

CRISP,

targe

33c

pk(.

Maxwell

J7C

.
Ibe.

1

ValencUa 2

doz.

45c

heade

5

pkg.

IQg

Howe

Bran Fleket
POSTS 40$

yi«.

19c

Calumet uk*m

25c

BAKING POWDER

C

Cocoemrt «=•» 13c

SOUTHERN STYLE

Nut

sise — Sweet and juicy

Grepe
FLAKES

Large sise

CAULIFLOWER

*«.

jwaniaown

each

loan.

Durable fabrica,rayon CQr
lined. Style — long

How owner

wear! Save!

[1} Determine if you are eligible.
(2) Decide what work you want done.
[3} Select firm or individuabto do the work.
[4} Come into the Firat State Bank and fill out

BOYS’ CAPS
Smurf and Warm for WinUr
Neat Tana or Graye
-Sturdy
dy woolens.

Ward

values! Save!

should proceed to Get Loan

Beef Ribs
property

owner# credit statement, attachingcopy of complete

CQp

ROAST

BEEF
POT
TENDER, MEATY CUTS
Chuck

For

Baking

Ib.

Be

Dried Beef

A'Sr'* v£; tOe

3££|b-

Roast

ib.

12c

Slab Bacon

Rout

ib.

18c

Cottage

ib-

22c

Sandy Dog Food 4

Rolled Rib

estimate.

{5} Authorizethe work

to be

ment by Benk and

done upon acceptance of state-

when

finished check

work

cording to estimate.

(6)

Sign a note, get the money and pay lor the work.

We

ac

Tenderloin of

Beef

are anxious to assist in this program.

ALL PRICES SUBJECT
1

1

TO

25c

Checic

n>- 10c
Rich and Creamy— Krogere’Own

BONEUSS

VEAL ROAST

»>

Cut from
Milk Fed Calm

—

19c

pet- z

CAKE FLOUR

Firm, white heade

SerciccabUWard value!

30c

COFFEE

Baker's
California

Kk

TOASTJES
CRUNCHY

roils 25c

IQ

solid

t3c

POST

6c

Golden yellow

CibblgC

Lipton’s
*"*>»
LITTLE BOY BLUE

Aak about tha Free Salad Serving Set

Oranges

[4]

soft 4

SWEET potatoes 4

der the National Housing Act

KNICKERS

l!<

cotton

ISc

Bluing

Fresh Bread

Jackets

&

TEA

comfort.
•

15c

POWDER

b^Ur

COUNTRY CLUB

p**-

Geld Dust

10c

ib.

Buttermilk

Cekes

Fried

Deeds

the Republican Ticket.

Freeh baked
Wide variety

Cookies

2

29c

re

m
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Contracts

For

Section Two

Eye Service

Scientific

To

Be Given Out

OWNER OF INN ASLEEP
BUT WOULDBE THIEVES

Number 38

Change

of

Jury Brings In

Maids

Verdict On Aul

LOSE NERVE AND LEAVE

In Ottawa Co.

Crash Recenl

Bungalow Inn, located between
the bridges on US-81, was broken
CORN-HOG CONTRACTS
into but the robbers evidentlywere
HOLLAND
VICINITY deterred from their job when they
THIS SATURDAY
found the proprietor asleep there
armed with several bad looking
• Corn-Hog contracts for Ottawa guns. The breaking and entering
county will be given out at various was reported to the Grand Haven
dates and places in the county be-i police by » delivery boy who disginning Monday, Sept. 10. The covered the broken window and the
allotment committeehas met the owner still aseep. A city officer
quota, gone over all the contracts went to the Inn, awoke the propriand will soon have them in readi- etor and told him the story. As
ness for sign-up days.
there have been several breakings
• In order to complete a contract the owner decided to sleep there
it is necessary for the fanners to and catch the bandits in the act.
sign three forms; one for the Corn- At least he succeeded in scaring
Hog section in Washington, one for them away.
the flies in the local association,
and one to be retainedby th» signer. All contracts,according to a
new ruling, must be signed by PARK TOWNSHIP GOES
BIG FOR FITZGERALD
Sept. 16.
The following are the dates and
Park township cast a big Repubplaces where the contractswill be
licah vote Tuesday, Frank Fitzissued:
Monday, Sept. 10, Grand Haven gerald for governorrunning way
and Robinson, Court House, Grand ahead of Alex Groesbeck In the
Haven, from 9-12 a. m. Spring First precinct. Fitzgeraldhad 111,
Lake and Crockery at Nunica, Groesbeck 20, Smith 2, and Bailey

AND

SEE

land's

FOR

sake/ the

CUPBOARDS are bare,

ALBERT 8TOEL STRUCK DOWN
ON US-31 AND DIED OF
INJURIES

m

THE BINS EMPTY, THE

Albert Stoel, age 52, llvl
Holland Route 6, died Sat_
CISTERN DRY,
morning at Holland hospital
oral hours after he had been at!
down by an automobile driven
5Ht
Mark Taylor of Chicago,just noi
EYES EXAMINED— GLASSES
of Ukewood Boulevard on US-81.
Harold Westrate rushed the.unfor12 W! Eighth St., over A. & P. Storey next to Ollie’t Sport
tunate man to Holland hospital,
Shop, Phone 3520— Evening by Appointment
where death finally ensued.
Taylor explained to the police
that he failed to notice the narrowing of the pavement towards ___ _
so-called Gets road and struck loose
gravel which prevented proper
steering and consequently his car
struck Stoel, resulting in his death.
The sheriff’sdepartment had fcmrI nil deputies on the Job since this
was a county case. Among them
were Joe Wiersma and Peter Wief20 East 8th St.
sum and Tony Groncveld,
from south Ottawa county,
was returningfrom a
1 vote.
Grange Hall, from 1-4 p. m.
stand when the accident
In the Becond precinct, Fitzday, sept
Tuesday,
Sept. 11, Chester and
Physicians at Holland
gerald
had
129,
Groesbeck
28,
Wright, Conklin Grange Hall, 9-4.
said that the unfortunate man
Smith
1, and Bailey 1, giving FitzWednesday,Sept. 12, Allendale,
tained a fractured limb, cc
Tallmadire and Polkton, Allendale gerald in the two precinctsa pluof the brain, and possibly
town hall, from 9-12 a. m., Coop- rality of 192. In the two precincts
injuries.He was in great
for lieutenantgovernor, Ming had
ersville,village hall, 1-4 p. m.
appeared, but did not rega
Staoding
66,
Read
had
81,
Conlon
had
103.
Thursday, Sept. 13, Georgetown,
Bciousness. V
Carl Mapes for congress, ran
town hall, 9-12 a. m. Blendon town
A corone’s Jury wiw i
hall, 1-4 p. m. Blendon and George- away ahead of his opponent, Wilcalled by Coroner Vande
liams, the latter receiving 50 in
town district.
and brought in a verdictof
Friday, Sept. 14, Jamestown and the two precincts, and Mapes 226.
dental death and also dema
Zeeland district, Y. M. C. A. hall,
Gordon Van Emenaam, a south
that the proper danger signals
Forest Grove, 9-12 a. m. Vriesland, Ottawa county product, ran ahead
ing attention to loose gravel
W. K V.f
town hall, 1-4 p. m.
of his opponent, Wierengo, of Musplaced at that point on the
Saturday of this week, Holland, kegon in the two precinctsas folway. Prosecutor John
Olive, Park and Port Sheldon. Olive lows: Wierengo 59, Van Eenenaam
appeared for the people.
COAST GUARD TOWS
township hall, 9-12 a. m. Holland 211.
The coroner’s jury was
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
Co-op, 1-4 p. m.
AMPHIBIAN TO SAFETY
Present RepresentativeEd BrouELECTION RESULTS SHOW of the following men: Abel ,
wer defeated Jay Den Herder in
FITZGERALDIN LEAD mu, James Vander Hill, J. A.
FAR KWELL GIVEN FOR
Putten. Henry Van de Lin
the two precincts by 31 votes,
A Pennsylvania Airlines amphiof
REV. HESSEL BOUMA
Brouwer receiving 156, Den Her- bian, carrying three employes of
Fitzgerald for governor, ran nclius Klaasen and August
The remains of Mr. SU
der 125.
the company, was forced down on
more than 200 ahead In Holland
John Dethmers for prosecuting Lake Michigan about 25 miles off
township. The vote stood 290 for taken to the Nlbbellnk-Notier
You’ll find the Values
Rev. and Mrs. Hessel Bouma, attorney, defeated Ray Smith in Grand Haven where they were
Fitzgerald, 68 for Groesbeck, 9 tuary and funeral services .
who left Monday for Passaic, N. J., the two precinctsas follows:Deth- forced to remain until picked up REDUCTION OF 8300,000 MADE for Smith.
held on Tuesday at 1 :30 from
Exceptional.
where Rev. Bouma has accepted a mers 189, Smith 93.
by the coast guard crew under
BY STATE BOARD OF
Tom Read beat out Conlon for home and at 2:00 from the Ni
call to the Summer Street Christian
lieutenantgovernor. The vote waa Street Christian Reformed
EQUALIZATION
Ben Rosema defeated Jack command of BoatswainWilliam E.
Reformed church, were honored at Spanglerfor sheriff,Rosema re- Preston.
Reverend N. J. Monsma, the
Read 137, Conlon 115, Ming 64.
farewellgiven Thursday evening
Hunter S. Robbins, with Harold
A reduction of $300,000 in the Carl Mapes for congrees lacked officiating.Burial took p.
ceiving 201, Spangler 85.
Smith, in the Robbins speed boat, valuations of Ottawa county has three votes of getting 200 majority Fair lawn cemetery,formerly
j members of the Fourteenth
In the four-corneredfight, John arrived at about the same time as
Street Christian Reformed church
Just
been made by the state board of ovc** Williams.The vote was 273 as Holland Tewnship cemetery.
of which Rev. Bouma has been pas- Den Herder won over the three the coast guard crew and assisted equalization followinga confer- to 76.
Those who survive are
other
candidates
for
county
treasby bringing W. J. Davis, station ence with Ottawa county repre- Gordon Van Eenenaam for state widow, n daughter, Mrs.
tor for the past six years.
An interestingprogram consist- urer. The result in the two pre- manager at Grand Rapids, to sentativesand the state tax com- senator, had 295 votes against Wie Huizenga,two sons, Simon and
Smart New Fall Hats
ing of musical numbers and short cincts was as follows: Den Her- Grand Haven. Besides Mr. Davis mission. This information waa re- renga of
o Muskegon, 68 votes in Herman, and six brothers and
talks by representatives of the der 115, Meyers 68, Lehman 13, there were two pilots,Samuel Car- ceived yesterday by Peter Rycen- Holland townshii
sisters. The brothers are
ihio.
son, Milwaukee, and A. W. Leighvarious church societies were ren- and Ben Wiersma 87.
Ed Brouwer, for state represen- of Central Lake, Louis of
ga, city assessor, who is one of
For register of deeds, Frank ton, Grand Rapids. The last two the committeethat went to Lan- tative, won over Jay Den Herder Odessa, John of Laport, In
dered. Both the pastor and Mrs.
Bottje was victorious over Ben- remainedwith the plane while it
Bouma responded.
by over 100 majority. The vote Bert, Peter and Martin of H
sing on Aug. 20.
Mrs. Bouma was also honored at jamin C. Van Loo, Van Loo re- was being towed into port by the
stood: Brouwer 237, Den Herder and two sisters. Mias Anna
The
value
of
property
in
this
coast guard crew.
135.
a farewell given Wednesday after- ceiving 115, and Bottje 154.
and Mrs. A. J. Kasminsky of
county
as assessed by the board of
Lake Was Calm.
f
noon by members of the Ladies’Aid
Dethmers
won
over Ray Smith
For circuitcourt commissioner,
There was no sea and the occu- supervisors for 1934 was $43,964,- for prosecutor as follows: Smith
societyof the church. The society there were four candidates in the
o
-r J
784. The amount added by the
members presentedMrs. Bouma field. The result stood as follows: pants were comfortable awaiting state board of equalization waa 125, Dethmers 243.
HOI, LAND COUPLE WED ON
aid. A connecting rod in the enBenjamin Rosema ran like
with a beautiful lace table cloth Clark 117, Mahan 94, Pagelsen
SATURDAY
gine had broken, it was stated. Aft- $2,221,216 or $300,000 less than the house afire” for sheriff, Spangler
as a token of love and esteem. Mrs. and Soule 65.
equalization
figures
fixed
before
er being 10 minutes overdue at
receivingbut 86 votes and Rosema ' Miss Qenfeva Leona Steinfert,
Pieper, vice president of the Aid
Park township's native son was
the county committee contacted 296
in the township.
society made the presentation.
Mrs. a candidate for drain commission- Milwaukee a plane was sent out
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthoi
the state board.
The vote for county treasurer Steinfort, of- Orchard Hill, R. R.
Bouma has been president of the er and did he run? George Borck over the course. The pilot picked The aggregation of valuation as
up
the
the
amphibian
on
the
water
was led by John Meyer of Holland Holland, and Bernard Ri
society for some time.
received in the First precinct 25 and circled over it to guide those equalized by the state board in
who received 148 votes. Den Her- Plakke, son of Mr. and Mrs. w.votes, while Fred Van Wieren re- coming to the aid of it.
1934 is now $46,186,000,which der and Wiersma each received 99,
HOLLAND MAN WEDDED
nelius Plakke of R. R. 4, Holland,
ceived 111. In the Second precinct The airlines company followed places the percentage of state tax
and Lehman 26.
were united in marriage Saturday
AT CUTLERVILLE George Borck received 15 and the usual rule of checking every at .00829954.
Benjamin Van Loo, foster son evening at the parsonagb of Tri
Fred Van Wieren 143, giving Fred overdue plane and they had no
The
committee appointed from of the late Republican “war horse,” ity Reformed church, Rev. H.
Miss Grace Voetberg, daughter Van Wieren a majority in the two
trouble in finding the ship which the board of supervisors included won over Frank Bottje for regis- Ter Keurst performingthe cereof Mr. and Mrs. W. Voetbergof precinctsof 214.
had drifted somewhat out of the George Heneveld, chairman; Peter ter of deeds as follows: Van Loo mony.
Cutlerville, and John Wagenveld,
The coroner vote stood as fol- course.
Rycenga, city assessor; Peter Van 213, Bottje 139.
The bride’s gown was of egg shell
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Wagenveld lows in the two precincts:Gilbert
Rd., Sirloin,
Mr. Robbins was cruising down Ark, Holland; Cornelius Rosenraad,
For circuit court commissioner Matin, princess style, and ankle
of R. R. 7, Holland, were united Vande Water 167, Edwin Vander
the river when he learned that an Zeeland, and Albert Hyma, Holland the vote stood as follows: Clsrk of length, with matching satin sanin marriageThursday evening at Berg 103, W. B. Bloemendal 75,
6c
amphibian was down. He shot out township.
Zeeland 150, Tom Mahan of Hol- dals. She wore a wreath of orange
the chapel of Cutlervillehospital Covert Van Zantwick 62, Joseph
of the harbor and it took him just
land 147, Dan Pagelsen of Grand blossoms in her hair and carried
where Miss Voetberg has been em- E. Kammeraad 37, and William
45 minutes to make the run. Those HERBS’ ORCHESTRA TO
Haven 116, Ed Soule 82.
a shower bouquet of yellow rosea 1
ployed as nurse. Rev. N. J. Mons- Presley 9.
aboard the P!
plane saw the spray
Fred Van Wieren of Park town- and swainaona. She waa attended
BROADCAST
OVER
WKBZ
ma, pastor of Ninth Street Chris- The delegates to the countv con- for many miles
and Mr. Davis we
ship received a tremendous vote by a sister, Miss Viola Steinfort,
tian Reformed church, performed vention were named as follows:
8c
corned the prospect
ne*
of a quick reover George Borck, the present who wore a soft rose, crepe, fashthe double ring ceremony in the
Herb
Van
Duren
of
Holland
and
First precinct, George Heneveld, turn to shore, he stated.
stated. On the
presence of approximately 60 im- William Winstrom, Thomas Olin- way back Robbins met the Esca- his Hotel Ferry orchestraof Grand drain commissioner.The vote was ioned with cowl neck. Her bouquet
was made up of varicoloredaweet
young, tender,
10c
mediate relatives and friends.Miss ger, Dick Miles and Albert Krone- naba, inadvertently getting into Haven will broadcast nightly from 303, to 61 for Borck.
Gilbert Vande Water received peas and
Elizabeth Wagenveld,sister of the meyer; Second precinct, George the swells, and took one of the big 8 to 9 over Station WKBZ at Musthe highest number of votes for
The groom was attended by
groom, and Martin Voetberg, bro- Straight,Robert Christophel.
waves overboard which soaked the kegon starting Monday, Sept. 10. corone- in Holland township.His CliffordPlakke, a
»
ther of the bride, attended the
Van
Duren
will
feature
his
girls’
party, a far wetter experience for
vote was 174. Dr. Vanden Berg
Following the ceremony a wed*
couple.
Mr. Davis than any on the plane. trio. The broadcastswill come from
A receptionwas held in the base- 44J<<44<<<<<<<<<<M<<<4<<<<<44<444<<The coast guard towed the ship Muskegon and later it is planned polled 162, Dr. Bloemadahl 142, ding supper was served at the home
Kammeraad 76, Van Zantwick 98, of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit B. Nykamp.
ment of the Cutlerville church, six
OTTAWA COUNTY NEWS
into port and the pilots remained to have the orchestrabroadcast di- Presley 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Plakke will make
members of the nurses’ graduating <<MMM<MM<M<<MM<M<<<M<MM<
rect
from
the
hotel
dining
room
at
to repair the engine.
The delegates to the Republican their home on Orchard Hill, R. R. 8,
class of which the bride was a
o
Grand Haven.
county convention are the follow- Holland, after returning from a
member, served the wedding supThe electrical storm this moming: J. Y. Huizenga, C. Eilander. wedding trip to Niagara Falls and
Strike
at
Fennville
10c
per.
caused slight damage to a number
THIRD OF OTTAWA’S
G. J. Duer, Henry Siersma, Paul other points of interest in the East,
Following a wedding trip to of buildingsat South Blendon.
Cannery Is Ended;
JOBLESS HELD UNFIT Schilleman, John Eilander, Wal• • *
Niagara Falls, the couple are maksliced,
ter Vander Haar, Egbert Boone,
Strikers Parade
ing their home on R. R. 7, Holland.
A building belonging to the Pet
John P. Kleis, Charles Van Duren DELEGATES SELECTED AT
The
Ottawa
county
survey
of
used as a
CAUCUS ANb PRIMARY 1
Milk company, formerly us
End of a strike that had crippled familieson relief rolls showed that and Albert Hyma.
Theodore Elferdink.former Hol- milk receivingstation, was slightly
• * •
operations
at
the
canning
plant
of
more
than
one-third
of
the
male
land resident, has been named damaged. The store, home and
DEMOCRATS IN HOLLAND '
At a Republican caucus held at
treasurer of the Democraticstate garage belonging to Mr. H. H. Van- the Fennville Fruit exchange was heads of families are unemployable.
TOWNSHIP
Warm Friend Tavern Monday
announced
Saturday
by
Frank
LupOf the 1,558 cases on the county
convention to be held in Grand der Molen also felt the effect of the
evening a list of delegates were
Rapids civic auditorium Septem- storm. A partitionwas torn loose low, president of the co-operative rolls in July, it was shown that 553
Present governor, William Com- named in each vard and these delLard, per
exchange operated by fruit growers. of the number are not fit for jobs
ber 27, and 28.
in the home, and windows were Luplow said 40 men and women
were they to be found. The largest stock ran 2 to 1 above the other egates were confirmed at the peles
shattered. The total loss has not employes had returned to work and
number are regarded as unfit for two candidates for renomination on Tuesday during the primary
yet been estimated. Telephones in that 35 others would not lie taken
for governor.The vote on all the election. The names of the delework liecause of advanced age.
this districtare reported out of back. The strikers sought an hourofficesstood as follows:
gates who will go to Grand Haven
The percentage of women able to
Governor—William A. Comstock next week, Thursday,to the Re- j
commission.
ly wage increase of from 15 to 25 work is still smaller. Of the 1,380
88, John K. Stack, Jr., 32, and Ar- publican county convention, are
cents.
women on welfare rolls as of Aug.
the following:
thur J. Lacy 19.
Mrs. Joseph Johann, who resided
* * •
1, only 505 are classed as employor half, lb.
United States Senator— Frank
First Ward— Henry Prins, chairnear Ferrysburg on Smith’s bayou,
Approximateyl 100
and able. The survey was completed
A. Picard 78, Alva M. Cummins man; Simon Kieyn, secretary;Milwas found dead in her bed yester- women walked out from their jobs
recently by investigators of the 22, Claude S. Carney 18, and Ray ton Cook, Sam Miller, John Vanday afternoon by state police and at the Fennville Fruit exchange
county welfare administration. A
den Berg, Jr., Simeon Henkle, AlEdward Kinkema. Mrs. Johann, who packing plant here today in a dis- survey of the Michigan rural re- D. Schneider 12.
Lieutenant Governor— John T. bert Keppel, Albert P. Kleis, Wilwas 70 years old, lived alone. Her pute over wages. The strikers made
habilitation corporation is now be- Bailey 56, Allen E. Stebbins 51, liam Aiendshorst, Andrew Klomhusband died about a month ago. their protestvocal during a parade ing conducted.
and Patrick H. Kane 19.
parens, Martinuj Vande Water and
Coromer Covert Van Zantwick pro- in the vicinity of the plant; there
Representativein Congress— Simon Klevn.
nounced death due to natural were no real disturbances.
WESTERN SEMINARY
Thomas F. McAllister 70, Peter J.
Second Ward— Janies A, Drinkcauses.
The fruit exchange is a co-operLISTS 38 STUDENTS Danhof 34, Russell J. Boyle 9, John water, chairman; Cornelius Kalk4.75-19
ative organizationoperated by the
H. Haven 8, and Leland L. Galt 8. man, secretary; William M. Coik;
Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Danhof and growers in this orchard area. The
Sixteen new students were enRepresentative in State Legisla- nelly.
family of Drenthe have returned plant at this time has on hand
rolled as Western Theologicalsem- ture— Gerrit Van Coevering68,
Third Ward-WilliamC. Vanf,
two
from Delavan, Wis.. Tuesday.Rev. quite a large supply of pears,
inary opened a new school year, and Russell S. Haight 68 (a tie), denberg, chairman;
chairman Ben Mulder,
Danhof occupied the pulpit there plums and apples. Followingthe
bringing the total enrollment in the
Prosecuting Attorney— Charles secretary;Arthur Van Duren, WilSunday. They motored over. Last strike an effort was being made to
institution to 38, according to Pres- E. Misner polled 72 votes, and liam Brusse, Mat Witvliet, Charles
Sunday church serviceswere con- operate with a curtailedforce.
ident S. C. Nettinga.
H. McBride, E. P. Stephan, O. S.
Louis J. Stempfly 53.
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Smit of
MOur help had no just grounds
Rev. Henry Hospers, professor in
Sheriff— Henry Tuls 71, Charles Cross, Edward Brouwer,G. M.
Factory Method of
Delavan, Wis.
for quitting,”said Mr. Payne, the Hebrew, gave the opening address, Jackson 38, and Walter Lehman Laepple.
• • *
manager. “This is a growers or- and Rev. T. W. Davidson of Hope 32.
Retreading
Fourth Ward— Jay H. Den HerThe last free picture show of the ganizationand is not operated unReformed church led devotions.It
[Holland] Ph. 9424
County
Clerk— Louis J. Vander- der, chairman; Vernon D. Ten Cate,
Have your worn tires RE- season at Cooperavillewas shown der the NRA. We have been pay- is expected a number of special stu- burg 60, William Van Anrooy 49, secretary;Henry Pclgrim, Randall
Wednesday evening, to a comparthe workers all we could, con- dents will be enrolled later.
C. Bosch, Mrs. S. R. McLean, Ben
and Henry J. Lock 18.
TREADED and get the EX- atively small crowd, on account of ing
sidering the price we are getting
County Treasurer
Nicholas Brouwer, Clarence Lokker, Mrs.
TRA MILES at
COST! the Berlin Fair, Zeeland home- for our products. We want to be COVERED WAGON ENDS
Sprietsma91, and Homer Fisher Kenneth De Free, Thomas Mahan.
coming and other greater attrac- fair and know that some satisfacZALvSMAN FUNERAL
Gerrit Groenewoud, John Rutgers.
CROSS-COUNTRY TREK 42.
5.00—19
tions on this date.
toiy adjustment can be made.”
Fifth Ward— Archie Vam
Register of Deeds— Marinus BaAT HOLLAND SUNDAY
•
Mr. Payne said not more than 60
rense 73, and Herman Bittner 64. chairman; John H. Meyer,
The
Jason
Lee
“covered
wagon”
5.25-21
Burial of Phillip G. Salsman, 68,
The Cooperavillebusiness houses workers walked out.
tary; Fred T. Miles, Jacob
Circuit Court Commissioners
drew into Portland, Oregon, Sepwill not be open Wednesday evesuperintendent of the trout hatch
6.00-21
tember 6 on a cross-country trek Henry Geerlings, Jr., 86, Paul man, Peter Huyser, Ji
nings
the
rest
of
the
fat, but the RURAL AGRICULTURALSTATE
ery of Grayling and former resifrom Boston in celebrationof the Behm 54, and Arie Casper vander parens. Russell Bi
Thursday afternoon half holiday
7.00-21
AID TOTALS $229,563
thuis, Henry Ter ‘
centenary of the arrival in Ore- Wilk 38.
dent of Holland, took place at Holwill be continued as was done the
Eighty-eight rural agricultural gon of Mr. Lee, the Methodist misDrain Commissioner—John Wal- Bosch, Hermanj
land Sunday with brief servicesat
past year.
school districts and seven township sionary. The trip of the "covered ters, Sr., received 76, and Jacob Lugten,
can handle
3:30 p. ra., in the Nibbelink-Notler
school districts will receive $229,- wagon,” which is powered by a gas- SprUit
Willi
• * •
I j, } VS
funeral home. Rev. Thomas T. R.
The Drenthe school opened Tues- 563 this week from the state of oline engine rather than by horse,
Coroner— George Thomas 66, G.
Train No. 105, living for Muske- Brownlow,pastor of First Metho-||
(avctijia day morning with Miss Jean Nyen- Michigan. This aid is used for main- was arranged by the Methodist D. Bos 59, and Charles E. Long
gon at S:40 p. m. (CAT.), and dist Episcopal church, officiated.
huis and Mrs. Cecil Ver Beek as tenance and transportationcosts.
board of home missions and church 48.
Train No. 104, arriving from MusMr^ Zalsman^had^ charge of
illGMlHIv MVlTICC teachers.
The
95
school districts partici- extension. The tour started last
kegon 11:50 a. m. (CAT.), will be
• • •
pating are located in 47 counties, April 16, and was timed, to permit
in
a
| The
ine L«xie
Dixie u
Gas Stars of Grand of which 13 schoolsare in the up- arrival in Salem next Saturday,
Stores, Inc.
Rapids scored aa 7 to 2 victo
per peninsula and 34 in the lower the exact anniversary of the date
at Zeeland .
peninsula. The combined area of Jason Lee reached Salem 100 years
ago.
77 E. 8th
of the
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STEAK,
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.

T-Bone, lb. 13c
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BEEF ROAST,

lb.
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lb.
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pound
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LOCAL NEWS

T* E: Weto.of Nineteenthstreet,will make his
Flushing, N. Y., are visiting Mrs. home at Tapasco State Park, ElkWeier’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ridge, Md.
The little daughter of George J. Nicholas Schmid, 122 West Ninth
Van Rhee of Drenthe broke her street Dr. Weier has accepted a
Prof. A. E. Lampen of Hope colarm hi two places when she fell off position at the state agriculture lege issued a plea for Holland resa fence. The family is well known college at Corvallis, Ore.
idents to assist Hope college students by offerinp’jobs to those who
in Holland.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van wish to work their way through
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kampen of East Eighth street, on school. Students also will work for
board and room, he said. In this
27— -a son.
AMerink, 146 Fairbanks avenue, on August
f
way local residents can help stuAug. 29, a son— Robert Jay; to
dents who otherwisewould not
Mr. and Mrs. William Ross, 173
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
West Eigth street, on Sept 1, a Cooper of Columbus, Ohio, on Sept have the opportunity to attend college, Prof. Lampen said.
daughter,Norma Jeanne.
4— a daughter— Beverly Joan. Mrs.
Cooper was formerly Miss Johanna
Mrs. Mable Raffenaudhas re- Riphagenof Holland.
turned to the Muskegon county
Miss Ruth Meengs, daughter of
sanitarium after spending a few
Mrs. Bosman and Mrs. Francis
days with her mother, Mrs. Mable Mr. and Mrs. Dick Meengs, is en- Drake entertained at a shower at
Vanden Berg, 254 West Sixteenth rolled as student nurse at the Rose- the home of Mrs. Ivan Bosman, 4K
land Community hospital, Chicago. West Sixteenthstreet, given in

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING

the home and at 2 o'clock at Ninth
Street Christian Reformed church,

TAKES PLACE AT

THE DOGGER HOME

SiS&M

of the city-owned

Rev. N. J. Monsma officiating.
Burial took place at Fairlawn Ekey

He

resi-

stated that it is absoLeverich, Fennville.is servlutely necessary to make some of
A beautifulwedding took place cemetery.
ing twenty days in jail in default
these repairs before cold weather
on Thursday of last week at the jfr
O' ------ of payment of a $5 fine and $9.35
comes since some of the houses
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
costs for being drunk and disorderular session and wss called to or- have windows out and water pipes
Dogger, 660 Lincoln ave., when
ly; and Howard Lee, Manlius, on
are exposed.
der by the Mayor.
their daughter, Miss Geneva, was
his plea of guilty to being a disCommitteeauthorizedto go ahead
Present: Mayor Bosch, Aids.
,wed to Arnold E. Dykhuiren, son of
orderly person, in the justice court
Kleis, Prins, Dnnkwater,Kalkman, and make those repairs absolutely
Mrs. HenriettaDykhuixen. The
of Charles Bassett, Fennville,was
Van Zoeren, De Cook, Steffens, necessary at this time
• •
;
marriage took place on the spacious
sentenced to serve thirty days in
AkLHuvser, on behalf of Public
Damson, Huyser, Bultman, Thomlawn of the Dogger home with the
jail when he was unable to pay a
Buildings Committee, reportedthat
son,
Van
Lente.
and
the
Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Westenbergfrom $25 fine and $7.20 costa, DeForest
improvised altar made up of bastheir committee had been giving
Devotions led by Aid. Kleis.
kets filled with colorful gladioli, set Minnesota called on Mr. and Mrs. Myers, Allegan, pleaded guilty to
Minutes of last regular meeting considerablethought in the matter
against a low lattice of white. The H. J. Kleinheksel,of Fillmore,re- drunken drmng before Justice Ferof instaUing stokers both in the
read and approved.
natural setting,consisting of the cently.
ris, Allegan, and was sentenced to
City Hall and City Greenhouse. Mr.
•
•
•
Petitions and Accounts
large garden Where flowers of all
psy a $50 fine and $6.35 costs and
Huyser further stated that it is the
Clerk
presented
gas
report
for
E.
F.
Payne,
manager
of
the
varietiesand colors grow in proto serve five days in the county
opinion of the committee that this
fusion, and a large willow tree Fruit Exchange at Fennville,re- jail. Kerm Kribbe, Evelyn Hurae, the month of June.
should be done since there would
Referred to B.P.W.
overhead added much to the attrac- ports a good market for the forty- and Ike Krebba was arrested TuesClerk presented Mayor’s veto on be a considerable saving in the
one care of Bartlett pears (400 day evening for being drunk and
tiveness of the scene.
bushels to the car) which his assorevisedOrdinance No. 881, Chapter amount of fuel consumed.It would
disorderlyat Dixie inn, near WayAs the wedding march by Lohenhonor of Miss Cora Knoll who will
ciation has packed, while 5,000 land. All pleaded guilty and were 18, of the City Ordinances, being also give a more even temperature
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vander John C. Taylor has moved from become the bride of Judson Hoff- grin was played by Miss Minnie crates of culls went fast. Of the
an ordinance to regulate the pro- in these buildingswith considerable
Yacht and family of North Fair- Grand Rapids to Virginia Park, man this month. Games were play- Dykhuizen, a sister of the groom, big Duchess apple pack all but fined $10 each and ordered to each duction,care, sale and distributionless work for those who have to
pay costs of $10.85. AH paid.
the bridal party wended its way
attend to the boilers.
banks avenue have returned home Holland.
ed, prizes going to Mrs. Jerry to the altar along a ribbon-lined•ighty-two bushels found a market George Stein, Allegan,was released of milk, etc.
On motion of Aid. Huyser, secafter spending part of the summer
west of the Missiaaippiriver. They
Houting and Miss Helene Van KerAccepted and filed.
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Kuizenga
Wednesday on payment of a $6
path. The bride looked charming
in the west visiting Mr. Vander
are now working on odd varieties
Clerk
presented communicationonded by Drinkwater,Resolved,
sen. Those present were Mrs. Raymotored from their Virginia Park
in an ankle length gown of white
___ of pears. Hyslop crabs, Grand fine and $4.15 costs on his plea of
that it be the sense of the Council
Yacht’s brother.
summer home to Princeton, New mond Van Raalte, Mr*. Henry Hoff- satin made with cowl neck and long Duke plums and Wealthy apples. guilty to being drunk and disor from Gov. Comstockacknowledgingthat stokers be installed and that
receiptof recent letter and resoluman, Mrs. John Knoll, Mrs. Nelson
derly; and Kenneth Smith, who
sleeves, and veil attached to a tiny
the committee proceed to receive
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jersey.
McIntosh apples will begin next
Karsten, Mrs. Houting, Mrs. M*rk
gave his home as Kentucky,was tion passed by the Council protestcap of tulle trimmed with beads
Boeve of R. R. 5— a son— Beverly
Michielson,Miss Ruth Van Kersen, and a wreath of orange blossoms. week. Fennvillefruit is the clean- released upon payment of $4.15 ing against the use of deep trap the necessary bids and present
them to the council at the next
John B. Vander Ploeg, 79 West Miss Margaret Vander Hart, Mias
Dm.
est crop in many years and fine
submarinenets.
She carriedwhite roses and swaincosta and his promise to leave
meeting,
color
should
bring
a
remunerative
Accepted
and
filed.
Helene Van Kersen and Miss Cor- sons. She was attended by her sisMichigan at once. It is reported
rried.
delia Knoll. Miss Knoll was also ter, Miss Marie Dogger, gowned in price.
Clerk presentedcommunication
that Mvers, who was driving his
•
•
a
surprisedon Friday evening by her yellow silk organdie with a few
signed
by
Merchants’ Credit BuAid.
Drinkwateragain brought
brother's truck, ran into another
Fennvillefriends enjoyed a pleas,
reau, and Merchants’ Association, up the matter relative to the necSunday School class when they met touches of green trimmingmaking
car and then left the scene of the
at the home of Mrs. William a pretty contrast Flowers in her ant surprisewhen Mr. Dale Martin accident Clarence Pierce, Fenn- requesting that Ordinance No. 354, esiary gas-burning equipment for
Borense of Montello Park. Miss hair also harmonized with the of this place and Miss Martha ville, pleaded guilty to larceny be- Chapter 64, be enforced.This ordi- the Sewage Disposal Plant. The
GenevieveTinholt and Miss Jean gown. Her bouquet was composed Powers of Chicago announced their fore Justice Ferns and waa re- nance provides that anyone en- Mayor informed Mr. Drinkwater
marriage, which took place at ValSteinfortassistedthe hostess.
Raged in the buainesa of moving that he was very much in favor
of pink roses, sweetpeas and swainparaiso, Indiana, August 24. The leased on payment of a $5 fine and household goods in the city report of going ahead with this work but
sona.
$11.15 costs. Harold Collingham,
groom is one of Fennville’sfine
The Neinhuis family reunion was
weekly to the Chief of Police aU he did not know where the money
Other members of the bridal young men, a graduate of our high Allegan, paid a $10 fine and $4.55 such transactions.
held at Lone Oak, near Grand
. . would come from at this time and
cost
for
driving
his
car
with
imHaven, on Monday of last week, party were little Miss Lois Elaine school,and the happiest of jrood proper license plates.
Mayor instructedthe City Clerk felt that it would be impossibleto
Schrotenboer, daughter of Mr. and wishes go out to this couple. They
more than 150 persons from Musto have Police Department notified do anything until the next approMrs. John Schrotenboer,and niece are making their home in the Markegon, Grand Rapids, Spring Lake,
Lak
priation bill is pasMd in 1935 beEarl Bjorseth, the efficient in- to enforce the ordinance.
of the bride, and Master Earl Gor- tin house on Main st.
Grand Haven and Holland beirng
Clerk presented communicationfore this money would be available.
structor
in
agriculture
in
Fennville
don Vander Muelen, son of Mr. and
present. At the business meeting
from Citizens League requesting Aid. Thomson, Chairman of the
Mrs. Rhine Vander Muelen and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vander Kamp schools, has organized his students permission to hold their bi-monthly
the following officers were elected:
Sewer Committee, reported having
GOOD-BYE,
nephew
of the bride. Little Lois of Fillmore have returnedhome —the “Future Fanners of AmerEldert D. Bos of Holland, presimeetings in City Hall, the first and received a biU from Mrs. Susan
as flower girl, wore pink voile over after a week’s visit with their son ica"— to give the annual fruit and
dent; John W. Nienhuis of Crisp,
second Tuesdays of each month be- Vander Veen for repairs to her
yellow and carried a basket of flow- and daughter-in-law,Dr. and Mrs. flower show in the auditorium Oct.
vice president; Theodore Boot of
ing preferred.
sewer line. This work was put In
24
to
26.
Cash
and
merchandise
ers. Three-year-oldEarl in a black Harry Vander Kamp, at Lomah,
Holland, secretary, and Abraham
Referred to Public Building Com- bv F. A F. Bouwman, who billed
prizes and silver cups will be
Eton suit with white blouse, carried Wis.
Reenders of Grand Haven, treasMrs. Vander Veen in the amount
awarded. Mrs. A. N. Larsen will be mittee.
the rings in a madonna lily.
* • •
urer. Miss Jean Nienhuis, recently
of $44.00 as her share of relaving
Clerk
presented
communication
in
charge
of
flowers.
The
premium
Fennvilleschools opened Tuesday
Before the ceremony, which was
returned missionary to China, recommittee is Herman Onken. Jo- from Michigan MunicipalLeague the sewer. It was further•nilamed
lated many interestingincidents in performedby Rev. Cornelius Dyk- with 137 students enrolled in the
y sewer
sewer Une and
seph Skinner, and Alvin Hutchins; calling attention to Annual Con- that this is a party
high
school,
of
which
twenty-four
hiizen
of
the
Schoharie,
N.
Y.,
a
connection with her work in the
fruit committee is Elmer Stasik, vention to be held at Hotel Whit- Mrs. Vander Veen felt that the city
are
seniors
and
about
80
non-resibrother
of
the
bridegroom,
assisted
Orient. There were also several
Archie Welder, and Allen Wight comb in St. Joseph on Oct. 3, 4 should assist in standing at least
other interestingnumbers on the by Rev. Andrew De Vries of Bor- dents. More are expected later. Kinsome of this expense, if not all of
and 5.
culo, an unsle of the bride, Mr. dergartenwork, discontinued last man; vegetables, Robert- Johnson,
' '
day's program.
Mayor
to attend as city’s repre- it.
Hamilton
Miller,
and
Neil
PeterAnthony J. Dogger of West Allis, year, will be in charge »f Miss
o
Referred to Committeeon Ways
sen; advertising,Victor Egelkraut, sentative,and as many of the AlMiss Eleanor Waltman enter- Wis., a brother of the bride, sang Alice Wade. Miss Margaret Whit- Herman Onken and Kenneth Blenc; dermen as can get away are also and Means.
“0, Promise Me” and “I Love You beck, who has been in Houghton
tained a group of friends at her
Communicationsfrom Boards and
. urged to attend.
schools four years, will take the decorations,Robert Johnson, Ham
City Officers
home at 298 West Thirteenth Truly.”
Clerk
pres
Herk
presented
communication
ilton
Miller,
and
Neil
Petersen;
The bride’s mother wore a print- first and second grades. Miss Lu- home economics, Catherine Babbitt from Cart T. Bowen on behalf of
The claims approved by the Hosstreet in honor of John D. Colts,
who soon will leave for the theo- ed blue and white gown of triple cille Schaeffer has the home eco- and Marjorie VanBIois. Victor State Highway Department re- pital Board in the sum of $3,220.65:
nomics work during forenoons.
Library Board, $215.66; Park and
logicalseminary at Decatur, Ga. sheer crepe with a shoulder corsage
Robert McBain of McBain, Mich., Egelkraut is the fruit show man- questing that no overhead banners Cemetery Board, $1,158.44;Police
of
white
carnations.
The
brideThose attending were Miss Marbe placed across trunk line highager.
Speakers
will
be
from
the
will teach economics, history,and
jorie Zuidema, Miss Dorothy Bouw- groom's mother wore a gown of
floriculture and horticulturedivi- ways without permit from State and Fire Board, $1,176.42;B.P.W.,
$10,411.40, were ordered certified to
man, Miss Janet Marcus, Miss black satin and lace with a white commercial subjects. All these new sions of state college, who will also Highway Department.
teachers
have
had
successful
expethe Council for payment. (Said
Marie Ver Howe, Miss Ruth Van carnation corsage.
Acceptedand filed.
act as judges.
riences
and
are
a
strength
to
the
Miss Angie Dogger, a sister of
claims on file in Clerk’s office for
•
•
•
Alsburg. John D. Catts, Louis
Cleric
presented
application
and
faculty.
Catts, Melvin Dale, Garrv Vanden the bride, was mistress of cere• • •
The annual summer picnic of the bond of Arie Tialma, E. 8th St, public inspection.)
Allowed.
Berg, Harri Zegerius and Howard monies, being assisted by Rhine
Grange Hall school was held in the for license to collect junk.
Vander Meulen as master of cereMr. and Mrs. Gerald Kleinheksel Allegan county park last Saturday
B.P.W. reported collection of
Hoffman.
Referred to License Committee.
monies.
and family of Fillmore visited at with 50 in attendance.Those from
$20,658.85; City Treasurer,$6,Clerk presented applicationfrom
At the reception which followed the home of the latter’s father and away were Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. A. Van Lente for license to op- 548.45;City Treasurer,taxes, $64,Mrs. George Eilander entertain
ed
at
a
birthday party for her the ceremony, a two course lunch- sister, D. Maatman and Miss Julia Ames of Reading, Mass., Mr. and erate lunch stand on northeast cor- 544.34 (collected from Aug. 13 to
IV/ITH pay checks eoming in again, this hus.
Maatman, at Overisel over Labor Mrs. Mayward McKinnon and two
Sept 1, 1934).
daughter Barbara and son Charles, eon was served the sixty guests
ner of Harrison Ave. and 14th St,
Accepted.
Tv Wad and his wife have dedded to have their
who observed their birthdays Sept. present by the Misses Minnie Van- Day.
daughters of Constantine, Mr. and luring sugar factory campaign.
• • • •
Clerk reported interestcoupons
denBerg, Alice VandenBerg,Evan6
and
7
respectively.
Games
were
Mrs.
Fav
Vander
Cook
of
Grand
Referred
to
License
Committee
telephoneput back in.
due in amount of $537.50.
Sunday afternoonHarry Beals Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rip- with power to act
played, prizes being won by Mar- geline Horning, Kathryn Brat, AlOrdered paid.
left for his annual trip to the west lev and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cooley
tin Martinus, Lois Martinus, Dale bertha Brat and Jeanette Fik.
Clerk presented several applicaThey want to he able to keep in closer tonch with
Clerk presented communication
The
newlyweds
are
taking
a
trip
coast
by
train
from
Fennville.
Stoppels and GertrudeHeerspink.
of Kalamazoo.Mrs. Humphrey of tions for buildingpermits.
from B.P.W. recommending purrebdires and friends ... to visit back and forth
Refreshmentswere served to the to the Wisconsin Dells by way of When he arrived at the station, Allegan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Approved when properly signed
chase of carload of crossarms from
following guests: Preston Bran- northern Michigan.They will also three automobiles packed with Newcombe, Jr., and family of Hol- bv Building Inspectorand City Enand plan good times again, by telephone. And
Graybar ElectricCo., at cost of
sen, Ralph Martinus, Betty Mar- visit friends and relatives at West neighbors were waiting for him. land, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dresaell gineer.
they want that priceless protection that a tele$781.10.
The crowd, consistingof the Hoffs, and Mr. and Mrs. William Stillson
tinus, Lois Martinus,Sylvia De Allis, Wis.
Clerk presented applicationfrom
Approved.
phone affords in time of sickness,fire or accident
Mr. and Mrs. Dykhuizen will Deranges,Bazinets and McClains, of South Haven.
Boe, Gwendolen Temmen, Gertrude
Rooks
Transfer Co. for permit to
Clerk presented communication
• • •
Heerspink, Viola Kreuswyk, Elea- make their home at Stone Arabia, piled out and gave him three rousinstalled a gasoline pump for priFor jnst one telephone call, in an emergency,
nor Li
~ . N. Y., where Mr. Dykhuizen will ing cheers. Then he was presented Great preparationsare being vate use in front of his warehouse from Board of Health recommendmay he worth more to them than the cost of the
ert
be installedas pastor of the Re- with a sumptuouslunch to be eaten made in Saugatuck for homecoming at 147 E. 7th St City Engineer ing that the city ordinance coverEil
formed
church there. Mrs. Dyk- on the train. The lunch, by the way, which will be held here on Sept. 27 reported that the proposed location ing the wholesaling of fresh meats
service for a lifetime.
be referred to the Ordinance ComLigtvoet, Marion Mokma, Jerry h alien's going away costume was consisted of a soda cracker and a and 28. Local people will be inter- would be on city property 8 or 4
B*
mittee for amendment in order to
Heerspink,Wilma Ten Bruggen, a triple sheer navy blue with cent’s worth of cheese. He was ested to know that many renowned ft outside their property line.
Telephone service costs only a few cents a day.
overwhelmedand proceeded to give personages wiU be in attendance. Granted, with the provision that give the city added protection in
Eddie Visscher, Martin Martinus, matching accessories.
Gill, write or visit the Telephone
Mr. and Mrs. Dykhuizen are a speech in which he stated that Will Rogers plans to come by air- the pump should be removed at preventingthe sale of unwholeKeith Soderberg, Mrs. J. De Vries,
some meats.
Hope
college graduates, Mr. Dyk- he was on a diet and wouldn’t be plane from Californiaand Sid CedMrs. Sam Dykstra, Mrs. J. Van
Badness Office to place an order. In.
iv time the city should ao order.
Referred to OrdinanceCommitPutten, Barbara and Chas. Eilander. huizen also having attended and able to eat all the lunch. Then ric and Lady Featherbone from
Clerk presented applicationfrom tee.
stallationwill he made promptly.
graduated from the Western Theo- Harry went in and bought his London, accompanied by Amelia Vandenberg Bros. Oil Co. for perClerk presentedcommunication
ticket. When he returned the merry
Miss Florence Kootsier,daughter iogicai seminary.
Earhart Putnam of New York, also mit to install a curb gasoline pump from Police and Fire Board, reccrowd,
somewhat
souelched
by
the
of Mr. and Mrs. John Koosier, and
Out of town guests included Mrs.
the governor and his wife. There on northeast corner of Harrison ommending to the Council that
Basil Shaeffer, son of Mrs. B. Anna Peck of Schuylerville, N. Y.; rain, was informed that he had are only a few of the parts which Ave. and 14th St. Such permit to
Harvey Weemhoff be paid $250.00
Shaeffer,were united in marriage Mr. and Mrs. William Van Dale of made a mistake concerningthe are to be taken by the local cast be only the duration of sugar facfor his services as architect in conon Saturday, Sept 1, at the home Milwaukee, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. A. train schedule and had an extra composed of 40 men and 40 women tory campaign.*
nectionwith the constructionof the
of the bride’s parents. Mr. and J. Dogger and their son, James, hour to wait as the train ran on for the play, “Everybody’s Here,”
Referredto License Committee new Police Station.
standard
time.
He
asked
them
not
Mrs. Niel Zeerin of Muskegon, at- and daughters, Janice and Jean, of
to be presented under the auspices with power to act
There was a difference of opinion
tended the couple. Rev. Leonard West Allis, Wis.; Rev. and Mrs. to wait and so when the train pull- of Saugatucklodge No. 328, F. A Reports of Standing Committees
among the Aldermen in regard to
Greenway of Grand Haven, per- Dykhuizenof Schoharie,N.Y.,; Rev. ed in, only six people were left to A. M. This is a follow-up of the
Claims and Accounts Committee the amount that should be paid.
formed tne ceremony in the pres- and Mrs. De Vries of Borculo; Mr. bid him adieu. The stationmaster, famous “Womanless Wedding” and reported having examined claims Mayor Bosch opposed any such
ence of approximately15 guests. and Mrs. ClarenceWormis, their by the way, thought he was the has already proven in other towns in sum of $5,735.61.
payment as recommended,stating
wedding supper followedthe son, Francis, and daughter, Alta, mayor of Saugatuck.
where it has been staged
Allowed.
taged a greater
that the servicesrendered did not
ceremony.The newlyweds are of Grand Rapids; Mrs. Alfred Op• • •
mirth-provoker and
1 beaut]
Ordinance Committee gave no- warrant such an amount. After
making their home on West Ninth peneer of Annville, Ky.; Mrs. E.
Orrin Ensfield, Ganges, began his tacle than the former play, pfan tice that they will present for in- some discussion, and on motion of
that gives you the
street, Holland.
Schipper and Miss Sadie Schipper work as coach and manual training to see itl
troductionat a later meeting a Re- Aid. Kleis, seconded by Bultman.
o
of Gi
irant.
teacher in Haslett High school,
vised Milk Ordinance.
it waa moved that he be paid
A group of friends gathered at
Haslett, Mich., Tuesday.
An examination was had in the Aid. Drinkwater, on behalf of $150.00 in full settlement of his
the home of little Earl Nies of
Mr. James H. Potts was a guest
justicecourt of Volney W. Ferris, Public Building Committee, report- bill. Carried 11 to 1.
West Ninth street to celebratehis at the Dearborn Inn, Dearborn,
Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Finch of
Board of Assessors submitted
Allegan, Friday in the case of the ed having completed repairs in the
fourth
birthday.
The
following
Insulation
Mich., on September2, recently.
Ganges, in company with the pas- People vs, Harry Cline and Sam Men’s Rest Room on the Ant floor Special Assessment Rolls of lots
were present:Allen, Wayne and
tor, of Three Oaks and his wife,
and lands comprising the several
Cherbo. The two men, both of Chi- of the City Hall.
Jack Shearer, Bernice, Nina Mae
Miss Annetta Harriet Bouma, Rev. and Mrs. Manning, left Mon- cago, were picked up at St. Joseph Mr. Drinkwaterfurther recom- street improvements, sanitary sewand Marvin Van Eyck and Dorothy Dick Bouma, daughterand son of day for a trip to the upper peninthe evening of August 21 on com- mended that similar repaire be ers and compulsorysewer special
and Calvin Moomey.
Rev. and Mrs. Hessel Bouma, are sula. On their return they will stop p
laint of Jesse W. McCormick that made in the Men’s Rest Room on assessment districts for payment of
attending Calvin college in Grand at Petoskey, where the annual tl
principal and interest on installthey had held him up and robbed the third floor.
The Woman’s Home Missionary Rapids where Miss Bouma is tak- Methodist conference is held. In the
The Council deferred action on ments due Feb. 1st and Aug. 1st,
him of $75. McCormick was unable
society was entertainedrecentlyby ing up a medical course and Mr. absence of the pastor, Rev. G. A.
tfng.
1935.
to identify Cherbo at the examina- the matter until a later meet!
Mrs. Albert Winstrom of Zeeland Bouma an engineering course.
Brown of Kalamazoo, former tion, however, and so he was reAid. De Cook
x re
reported on behalf
Confirmed, all voting aye.
and Mrs. Ada Bonnister at Mrs.
Ganges pastor, wiU preach in the leased from custody. Cline, who is of Public Buildings
uilding
Committee Adjourned.
Bonnister’s cottage at Virginia HOLLAND CITIZEN PASSES
three churchesin Ganges parish also wanted by the Oak Park (Illi- that at
previous meeting they
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
Park. Luncheon was served folAFTER LONG ILLNESS charge.
nois) police, was bound over to cirlowed by a short business meeting.
• • •
cuit court for trial. He was unable
An interestingtalk was given by John William Beukema, age 73,
A baker’s dozen of drunks and
Mrs. Clara Elferdink concerning died Wednesdaymorning at his one drunken driver were sentenced to furnish the $8,000 bond required
and ao is being held in the county
missionary work.
home on Rural Route 2. Mr. Beu- in the justice courts of Allegan jail until the October term of court.
o
kema had been ill for almost a county. Paul Oliver and WilUam
. - * • •
Holland, Mich., Aug. 17, 1934. $93.41; Wagenvoord Co., $11; Mary
Miss Henrietta Streur, who will year
Cross, Allegan, were brought beJoseph
Kleinheksel of Fillmore
The board of education met in Ann Van Duren, $20.90 Bertha
Ik? a Septemberbride, was honored
mg besides
t>
Surviving
the widow are fore Justice Ferris and on their
has moved to the home of James regular session and was called to Heeringa,$20.90: Marian Tysse,
at a shower given by her mother, the folio1wing sons and daughters, plea of guilty were each ordered
$20.90; Janet Tibbe, $20.90; TuberMrs. Bert Streur. Games were Anna at home, Harry J. of Port to pay a $5 fine and $4.15 costs and Kleinheksel and famUy, where he order by the president.
gen Bros., $4,15; De Free Hardexpects to make his home for about
played, prizes being awarded to Huron, Wilma at home, and Mrs. to serve five days in jail, with an
Members all present except'Trus- ware, $2 70; Fris Book Store, $2.75;
a year. He has been staying at the
Mrs. Joe Streur. Mrs. Henry Bek- Henrietta Kramer of Grand Rapids. additionaltwenty days if fine and
tees Kollen and Brooks.
Ihling Bros., $4.77; W. M. Welch
home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kleinker and Mrs. Bill Compagner. The
Trustee Geerlings opened with Mfg. Co., $46.65: Denoyer Geppert
Funeral serviceswere held Mon- costs are not paia. Joshua Shagonaalso of Fillmore, for the
followingguests were present: day afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at by, Holland, was sentenced by Jus- heksel,
prayer.
Co., .67c; Alma Koertge, salary per
past year.
The Misses Henrietta Kortman,
minutes of the previous month, $79.10; janitors’salaries,
You can save fifteen minutes every time you
Helen Cook, Helene Streur a>d
meeting were read and approved.
August salaries, $987.40;board of
HenriettaStreur, and Mesdames
The president appointed the fol- public works, lig)
ght and _power,
cook with the intense heat of gas and serve your
lowing committees:
Ed Streur, Frank Cook, Herman
$59.60: MichiganGas and Electric
Teachers,
Geerlings,
Arendshorst,
Bekker, Gilbert Van Wynen, ChesCo., $4; Holland Super-Service,
meals with perfect regularity. Turn a valve and
De Koster; schools,Kollen, Olert, $3.85; Bockatanz Bros., $8.82; Ruter Dykhouse, Dick Hamburg, Wilcooking starts immediately,
Lampen; claims and accounts, De bon Woodfinishing Co., $6.86; Fulliam Streur, Henry W. Streur,
Koster, Olert; ways and means,
Richard Streur, Bill Compagner,
SEPTEMBER 16. 1934
gram of meaninglessand insin- therefore, pass as religious men Brooks, Geerlings,Beeuwkea; ler Brush Co. $181.71;De Vries &
Marvin Albers, Henry Bekker, Joe
Dornbos,412.75; Zoerman HardIsaiah Teaches True Worship” cere worship. Their lives contraand women with our fellows,but buildings and grounds, Arend- ware,
Flexibility in the oven— the thermostat gives
Streur, Gerrit Boerman, John
e. $7.74; Donnelly Kelley Glass
(Isaiah 1:10-20)
dict everything their worship
time our insincerityand the shorst, Beeuwkea,Dick.
Streur, John Kortman,Dick Derks,
Co., $1: Quality Mill Work, $4.89;
HENRY GEERL1NG8
should have meant. Their everyyou automatic heat control. For surface cooking
Henry Kortman, Dan Walters, It reauiresa good man to feel the day contacts with their fellows emptiness and meaninglessness of Visiting- committees:
t &
i lugers
Scott
Lugers Co., I$7.59; • Nies
Henry Streur, Sr., Henry Streur, evil and to see the beauty of good- have any other inspiration than our performances are revealed. September and February, De Hardware Co., $10.16;Peter Dirkthe turn of a valve adjusts the heat to any speed
And surely God knows what wretch- Koster, Beeuwkes: October and se, $1.25; -P. Vander Leek, $2.25;
Jr.
ness. Isaiah was that kind of a that of true and humane religion. edly poor actors we are.
March, Kollen.Dick; November and De Pree Hardware, $37.12; Holland
you want. Only
can give you such absoman.
One of the great troubles with
No Isaiah realizes all this in the April, Arendahorst, Olert; Decem- Lumber Co., $104.80;Fuller Brush
Mrs. Otto Zone was hostess at a k^nly *the 'ud* splHtiai cwdiUon religiousncople even of our day
lute control of cooking.
case of h s people. They can nei- ber and May, Lampen, Brooks; Co., $85.28; Central Hardware Co.,
shower Friday evening given in
psople. It was not worn* often is tnat what they are and
$36.42; T. Keppel’s Sons, $27.45;
honor of her daughter, Miss Sadie ing them any. Spiritual decline live alx davs of the week negatives ther deceive him nor God. There- January and June, Geerlings.
The secretary presented a com- Good Coal Co., $49.90;R. A. Hock,
Zone, who will be a fall bride. does not worry those in whose their religious professionsand per- fore, he makes Jehovah say in eloEconomical cooking gas costs less than any
quent pleading, cease to do evil; municationfrom the common 11745; playground commission,
Those present were the Mrs. Dena souls it is taking place. The formanceson Sunday.
learn to do well; seek justice, re- council relative to the policing of 150.00; Royal Typewriter Co.,
De
Vnes,
Mrs.
H.
De
Vries and process is such a subtle one
Isaiah
is
aiming
to
get
the
deed
other fuel, and the Magic Chef gas range is built
Mrs. Vander Kuyl of Grand Rapids, that its victims are rarely ever man to harmonize with the worship lieve the oppressed, judge the fa- intersections. Referred to com- 185.00; Van Dyke A Volkers,
110,and the following from Holland: aware of it until they are aroused man. He wants to have the deeds therless, plead for the widow. This mittee on schools.
for economy in cooking.
The committee on Schools recom126.Mesdames E. Steinfort, P. Hof, A. to a consciousnessof it. This very of his people ao good and so true is the religion with heart and life
* ------ ---- - $7,Alberta, A. Riemersma,Frank thing Isaiah tried to do. He aimed and so helpfulthat when they come and the wodness that wins in it. mended that, schools open SeptemThis is the kind that everybody ber 10, 1934. Moved by Trustee 550.
Harbin, J. Elgersraa, C. Vander to make them feel that Jehovah to worship God their worship shall
You can’t surpass
is the cheapest,
Moved by Trustee Arendshorst,
Schaaf, R. Visser, D. Zone. W. was not pleased with them nor with spring in sincerity and truth out believes in and this is the kind that De Koster, supported by Trustee
the world needs and is crying for. Dick, that the recommendationba
, Dick, that the
cleanest, quickest fuel for cooking.
Kruithof,Jennie Vellihga,H. Geer- their religion. It was an empty, of the very true and real heart
Of course, religion roust have approved. Carried.
and orders drawn
lings, G. Douma and J. Emmick conventional, superficial sort of that prompted the deeds. ThereThe committee on claims and teCarried,
and Miss Anne Zone.
thing. They sought to worship
he calls for a change of the
leported favorably on
C,r:
in or phone and we’ll furnish complete
God, but it was a mere performlife, for only out of a clean
followingbills:
Th« committeeJo Lidia*.
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Hunter ance. It was a shell without a kerwithin can flow a clean life express itself
.Teanptt* Wefltvftffii*. ftffilffirvnpr
ails on installationand operating costa.
in great living
of St. Johns. Dr. and Mrs. William nel. It was • body without the to the outaideworld.
great
month, $93.00;
It must have s
K. Alvord of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. soul. It was a performancewithis absolutely without
atokOT . in
Dorian Russell of Grand Rapids out the spirit. It was sound withit is motivatedby
ing and the noblest
and Mrs. C. M. McLean of Hol- out music. It was a book withage. It was a show
; human nouL-i*
land were dinner guests of Mr. and
to be
Mrs. Sears McLean at their home of religion minus ths heart and
at Castle Park
fire
sell, Mrs.
are former
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NEWS
Misses Margaretta and Josephine
Bragt, daughters of Jacob
Van Bragt, 825 West Thirteenth
street, and Miss Clara Covington,
daughter of Mrs. Edith Covington,
328 West Seventeenth street, are
in possessionof a six-year-oldrattlesnake which they captured alive

Van

Friday on the farm of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Van Bragt, on Lakewood boulevard, about five miles

Itself

Proud at

TTLR VAN LANDBGKND

COR. DE KEYZER
Notary Public
Notice is hereby given that a
Real Estate, Insurance and
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate •beet metal work.
mortgage dated April 21, 1923, giv.
CollectionAgency
Court for the Couaty of Ottawa.
49 W. tUi 81., HOLLAND, MICH.
en by Abel Postma and Nellie 57 Weat Tenth Sl, Holland, Mich.
Phone
8204
At a Motion of said Court, held at
Postma to John Van Regenmgrter
22trc
the Probate Officeia the city of Grand
and Antie Van Regenmorter,his
Hovea la said County, on the 7th
wife, and recorded in the office of
day of Sept,, A. D.
/
Expires Sept 15
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
NOTICE
Protont Hon. COR A VAN DEWATER.
County, Michigan, in Liber 134 of
14268- Exp. Sept. 29

Zeeland Did

Expires Nov. 8

Mill supplies, electric
plumbing and heating,

MORTGAGE SALE

Home-coming
CELEBRATION ATTRACTED SO.000 PERSONS TO CITY} 400
OLD RESIDENTS CAME

Jadho of Probete

FROM FAR

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF OTTAWA, as.

MATTHEW

and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. R. instead to a capacity audience.
ceive, examine and adjust all claims
M. Hansen of Chicago Heights, 111.,
More than 30,000 persons have and demands against Mid deceasedby
and cousin, Mrs. L. H. Wojahn of visitedZeeland during the threeand before said court;
Hobart, Ind., have returned from a day homecoming celebration.The
It is Ordered, Tbit creditors of said
•motor trip to Traverse City.
event brought nearly 400 former deceased are required to presenttbeir
I

Miss Geraldine Dykhuisen, daughter of Mrs. N. Dykhuisen, who has
been spending the summer at' her
home on the Park road, has resumed her work as instructorin
English in the St. Johns high
school, St. Johns.

• •

claims to said court at said Probate the right, title and interestof the
Mid Alice Fingleton,Fred Stewart,
Office on or before the
EliMbethStewart and Ada J. Pul.
held Friday for the children
9tb day of January, A.D., IMS

of Holland,all according to the
recorded plat thereof,on rec-

the week

was
ler in and to the following dewith more than 200 competing.
Winners were Fay Van Dorple, at tea o’clock in the forenoon, uid scribed real estate, that is to say:
AH that certain piece and
Ronald Van Hoven, Alma Zwager- tins and place being hereby appointparcel of land situated in the
man, Robert Wiersma and James ed for the examination cad adjustand Dorothy Folkerama.
mant of all claims and damaada Township of Jamestown, Ottawa County, State of MichiName Prise Winners
against Mid deceased.
gan as follows:
With more than 500 entries in
Mrs. Harm Johnson, age 63, died the agriculture and stock fair of
It ia Further Ordered, That puAll of the South five-e'ghthj
Friday, Sept. 7, at 2:30 o’clock at the Zeeland High school the final blic notice thereof bo given by publiof the East one-half of the
her home, 1 West Nineteenth judging was completed late Friday. cation of a copy of thin order, once
West one-half of the Northstreet. Funeral serviceswere con- Winners included: Gradus Shoe- each wetk for three aucceMive weeks
west quarter: also the South
ducted Tuesday afternoon at 1:80 maker, Bernard Kouw, Anna Mar- previoua to ooid day of hearing, in
fjve-eighthof the West oneo’clock at the home and at 2 link, Elmer Hartgerink,Henry the Holland City Nawo. a newspaper half of the East one-half of
o’clock at the FourteenthStreet liemson, James Wabeke, John ptinted and circulated in Mid counthe Northwestquarter of SecChristian Reformed church, with Hamer, Donald Elenbaaa, F. F. A. ty.
tion eleven,town Five North,
Rev. L. Van Laar of Prospect Park of Zeeland High school, Alvin Moll,
CORA VAN DE WATER,
range Thirteen West, being
Christian Reformed church offici- John Elenbaas, Lou Hendricks, C.
Judge of Probate. said Jamestown township, Ottawa County, Michigan, conating. Burial was in Pilgrim Home C. Van Liere, Edward Walters,
A true copy.
taining fifty acres of land,
cemetery.Those who survive are Wynand Boa, Dr. John Masaelink,
HARRIET SW^RT,
more or less.
the husband, a daughter, Mrs. Her- H. P. Karsten, George Caball,
Register of Probate.
All of which I shall expose for
man Kuiper of Chicago, four step- Jacob Van Dorp, Milan Cobum,
sale at public auction or vendue,
children, Mrs. Hattie Hildebrand Frederick G. Walters, Harm Staal,
to the highest bidder at the front
of Grant and John, William and Otto W. Pino, Albert Johnson, Jusdoor of the courthouse in the city
Bert Johnson of Grand Rapids; tin Rider, Roy Wagonveld, Carl De
Expires Sept. 22.
of Grand Haven, in Ottawa Countwo sisters, Mrs. Nicholas Tams of Jonge, Wallace SchUstral,Willard
ty, Michigan, that being the place
Zeland, Mrs. Dick Vander Kamp Vanden Beldt, Floyd Ter Haar,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
where the Circuit Court for the
of Fillmore, and four brothers, George Kleinjams, John Roelofs,
Benjamin and John of Holland, D. H. De Klein, Lawrence Vanden THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE county of Ottawa is held, on Fri
day, the 28th day of September,
Rev. Albert Vos of Hosper, Iowa, Bosch.
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
1934 at
and Henry Vos of Grand Rapids.
FloricultureDepartment— Vir1 o'clock in the afternoon that day.
At a session of said Court, held
ginia Danielson,Barbara Van VolDated this ICth day of August,
kenburg, Bettv Brill, Wallace Van at the Probate Office in the City A.D. 1934.
of
Grand
Haven
in
said
County,
on
Licre, Gertrude Van Eden, Beverly
BENJAMIN H. ROSEMA,
Ainsley,Donald Van Liere, H. Van the 22nd day of August. A. D. 1934.
Sheriff.
Eenenaam, Mrs. Dick Van Bree, Present, Hon. Cora Van De WaBy EDWARD RYCENGA,
HOLLAND. MICH.
Mrs. G. Van Hoven, Miss Edna ter, Judge of Probate.
Sheriff.
In the Matter of the Estate of DORR KUIZEMA,
Brant, Mrs. M. Cobum, Mrs. Gerald
•

Diekema

closed by a statutory sale of the
premises therein described,to-wit:

The Lot numbered Two in
Vander Ven’a Subdivision being a Subdivision of parts of
Lots Five, Six, and Seven of
Block “B” Addition to the City

of

Michigan, at

Cross

&

with one of our beautifulmeiaoriala. We offer a wido variety ef
sizes and deaigns, from the sim-

Ten Cate

plest markers to the most imposing family monument!.

Attorneys-at-Law
Offiee— over the Firm Stat

Bank
Holland. Mich.

8L
ammmmmmmmmmmn
Holland

Monument Works

1 Block North and Oua-Half
18 West Seventh

Weat

of

Warm

Friend Tavern

Phone 4»4

the

North front door of the Court
House in the City of Grand
Haven, Ottawa County. Michigan, that beinjc the place for
holding the Circuit Court of
said County, On the 10th day
of November, 1934, at Ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated August 21,

:

from Mime loved one than by conMerating the lent resting place

ord in the Register of Deeds
in and for Ottawa County,

State

•

You can gain no greater comfort
to alleviatingthe grief of parting

principal $1,900.00, interest $266.00,
totaling$2,166.00, as well as unpaid taxes, together with statutory
costs of foreclosure,will be fore-

Stewart,Elizabeth Stewart and
Ada J. Fuller, in the county of Ottawa. to me delivered and directed,
I did on the 20th day of December, 1933, levy upon and take all

citizens back.
Hie final parade of

Memorials

Mortgages on page 181, on the 25th

day of April, 1923; upon which
Notice ii hereby given that by mortgage there is due and unpaid:

In the matter of tbo Estate of

The $3,000 historical pageant

Beautiful

1984.

virtue of a writ of fieri faciar, datNEUS. Deceased
which was presented by the Jannes
from the city.
ed December 19, 1933, issued out
VandeLuyster Memorial association it appearing to tbo coart that ths of the Circuit Court for the county
at the Zeeland homecoming was time for presentation of claims aniasl of Kent, in favor of Ina Levett.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carley, 327 halted Friday night by rain. The
said estate thould bo limited and that against tho roods and chattelsand
River avenue, Mrs. Carley’s sister pageant was given Saturday night
a time and place be appointed to re- real estate of Alice Fingleton,Fred

,"1

1

PHONE

Dr. J. 0. Scott

2120

Dentist

see
Houra:

FOR

1934.

JOHN VAN REGENMORTER,
ANTJE VAN REGENMOTER,

8:80 to 13:00
1:80 to5

H. R.

Doesburg

Drugs, Medicines and
Phone

Toilet Articles

6-4604

* * Bldi
“UOg,
Ill Med. Aria

INSURANCE

GRAND

RAPIDS. MICH.

Expires Sept. 22.

MORTGAGE- SALE

Mortgagees.

ANY KIND

MILES & SMITH.

Dr. A. Leenhouts

Attorneys for Mortgagees.

Bye, Ear, Note ami Threat

12W

Specialist

Default having been made in tho
conditions of a certain mortgage
dated the 14th day of May, 1926,
executed by Harry G. Klomparens

[Over Model Drug Slore] and Elizabeth Klomparens, hb

Expires Sept. 21.

wife, as mortgagors, to the FirsY
State bank, of Holland, Michigan,
a corporation organized and exThe CircuitCourt for the County
(Tice
hoar*:
9-10
a.
1-6
p.
m.
Expires Nov. 3
isting under and by virtue of the
of Ottawa, In Chancery.
Cveninga— Tuea. and Saturday
laws of the State of Michigan, as
The Banking Commissioner of
7:M to 9:09
mortgagee, and which said mortthe State of Michigan and R. D. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
gage was recorded in the offiee of
Matheson, Conservator of the First
tho Regbter of Deeds of Ottawa
State Bank of Holland, • Michigan
Default having been made in the
Expires Oct. 20
County, Michigan, on the 17th day
Banking Corporation,and the First conditions of a certain mortgage
of May, 1926, in Libor 147 of
State Bank of Holland, a Michi- given bv Peter Breen and Minnie
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgages, on Pago 168; and
gan Banking Corporation, Plain- Breen, his wife, to Mary Vanderwhereby the power of sale, contiffs.
Schaaf, dated the 12th day of NoDefault having been made in the
vs.
vember, A.D. 1929, ami recorded in conditions of a certain mortgage tained in said mortgage has beAdrian B. Bosman. Anna Bos- the office of the Register of dated the 27th day of November, come operative, and upon which
mortgage there is due on tho date
nian, husband and wife, ami Rich- Deeds for Ottawa County, Michi1922, executed by Francis C.
ard J. Brown and Estelle Brown, gan, on the 14th day of November, Youngs, single,as mortgagor,to hereof the sum of $615.01for prinhusband and wife, Defendants.
A.D. 1929, in Liber 152 of Mort- Job L. Whipple, as mortgagee, and ciple, interest, insurance premiums
In pursuance and by virtue of a gages, on page 602, on which mort- which said mortgage was recorded paid by the mortgageeand attorANDRIES STEKETEE, Deceased. Attorney for Ina Levett.
Smith.
decree of the CircuitCourt fer the gage there is claimed to be due at in the office of the Register of ney fee in said mortgage provided;
George Steketee and Hendrick C. BusinessAddress:
Domestic Science Department
County of Ottawa, in Chancery, the time of this notice for princi- Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan, and no suit or proceeding at law
Maxine Brill, Jean Brill, Marian Steketee having filed in said court Grand Rapids Nat. Bank Bldg., made and entered on the 4th day pal and interest the sum of Seven- on the 28th day of November,1922, having been instituted to recover
Johnson, Doris Van Hoven, Hen- their 17th annual account as execuof August, A.D. 1934, in the above teen Hundred and Ten Dollars jn Liber 124 of Mortgages,on the debt secured by said mortgage,
Grartd Rapids, Michigan.
Mitinees Daily 2:30— Even. 709 rietta Blauwkamp, Mrs. M. Cobum, tors and third annua) account as
entitled cause, notice is hereby ($1,710.00),and an attorney’s fee 'Page 27; and whereby the power or anv part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is
Mrs. Otto W. Pino, Mrs. G. Van Trustees,under the will of said esgiven that on the 21st day of Sep- as provided for in said mortgage,! of sale contained in said mortgage
Hoven, Mrs. J. De Free, Miss Jessie tate, and their petition praying for
Expires Sept. 21.
tember, A.D. 1934, at 10 o'clock and no suit qr proceedings at law) has become operative; and which hereby given that pursuant to the
Fri., Sat., Sept. 14, 15
De Free, Mrs. M. B. Rogers, Mrs. the allowance thereof, and also for
in the forenoon of that day, I, the having been institutedto recover mortgage was assigned to Emma statute and said power of sale in
Ben Schout, Miss Jamsie De Free, permission to accept the plan of NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE subscriber,a Circuit Court Com- the moneys secured by said mort- Whipple on the 16th day of June said mortgage contained,for the
Gary Cooper, Shirley Temple
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
missioner in and for Ottawa Coun- gage or any part thereof;
Mrs. G. Van Hoven, Mrs. H. De the First State bank of Holland,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
1927, which assignment was recordCarole Lombard
ty. in the State of Michigan, shall
Jonge, Mrs. H. Vredeveld, Mrs. N. Michigan, to collect part of moraNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ed in the office of the Register on said mortgage,the costs and
in
Pieper, Janie Van Koevering, Mrs. torium and trust accounts: and for The Circuit Court for the County sell at public auction to the high- that by virtue of the power of of Deeds of Ottawa County, Mich- charges of said sale, and any taxes
est bidder, at the north front door sale contained in said mortgage igan, in Liber 143 of Mortgages, and insurance premiums paid by
C. Schermer, Mrs. A. Van Koever- permission to distribute $13,750.00,
of Ottawa, in Chancery
of the Court House, in the City and pursuant to the statutein such on Page 84; and upon which mort- the mortgagee before the date of
ing, Mrs. J. Ainsley, Miss Josephine according to the terms of thewill;
of Grand Haven, in said County case made and provided, Die said gage there is due on the date the sale, the said mortgage will
De Vries, Mrs. N. Pieper, Ruth and for the allowance ol extraordinary
services
rendered
by
said
of
Ottawa and State of Michigan, mortgage will be foreclosedby sale hereof for principal,interestand be foreclosedby sale of the premWilliam
Westveer,
R.
A.
Hoek
Hamer, Mrs. H. Derks, Mrs. D. F.
that being the place of holding the of the premisestherein described attorney fees provided in said ises to the highest bidder at pubBoonstra, Mrs. J. De Free and Mrs. Executors and Trustees;
and Edward Garvelink, Trustees circuit court for said county, all
Mon., Tues.,- Sept. 17, 18
It is Ordered, That the
G. Smith.
at public auction to the highest mortgage the sum of $1,172.15; lic auction or venduo on the 28th
dav of September,1934, at two
25th Day of September, A.D„ 1931, of the SegregatedAssets of the those certain pieces or parcels of
bidder at the North front door of and no suit or proceeding at law
Roger Pryor, Heather Angel and
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
land to pay and satisfy tne amount the Court House in the Citv of having been institutedto recover o'clock in the afternoon of said
At a recent meeting of the counFirst State Bank of Holland, a
Esther Ralston
of said decree, viz: $2,597.50, and Grand Haven, Michigan, on Mon- the debt secured by said mortgage, day at the north front door of the
ty welfare relief commission a said Probate Office,be and is herecourt house in the city of Grand
by appointed for examining and al- Michigan Banking Corporation, the costs and expenses of this sale, day, the fifth day of November,
rural rehabilitationprogram was
or anv part thereof;
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
lowing said accounts;
Plaintiffs;
together
with
interest
thereon
from
A.D. 1934, at 2 o’clock in the aft'n
mapped out for Ottawa county. It is Further Ordered, That pubNOW. THEREFORE, notice it that being the place of holding
the date of decree at 6 per cent; ernoon of that day, eastern stand- hereby given that pursuant to the
vs.
The organization will be separate
the Circuit Court for the said
lic notice thereof be given bv pubHarry Visscher and Grace Vis- and if said sale is insufficient to ard time, which premises are de- statute and said power of sale In County of Ottawa. Said premises
from Emergency relief. Miss Dein (be
lication of a copy of this order for
pay
these
amounts,
then
to
certify
scribed
in
said
mortgage
as
folscher,
husband
and
wife,
and
Josaid
mortgage
contained,
for
the
borah Veneklaasen, county welfare
being described as follows:
three successiveweeks previous to
the deficiencyto the court for a lows, to-wit:
hannes Meeuwsen, Defendants.
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
administrator and L. R. Arnold,
The following described land
said day of hearing, in the Holpersonal
decree
against
said
deThe
land
and
premises
sitIn pursuance and by virtue of a
on said mortgage,the costs and and premises, situatedin the City
county agricultural agent, have land City News, a newspaper printfendants,
Adrian
B.
Bosman,
Anna
uated in the city of Holland, charges of said sale, and any taxes of Holland. County of Ottawa, and
Massive Stage Show — “Holly- been named to the commission.
decree of the Circuit Court for the
ed and circulated in said countv.
County of Ottawa and State
County of Ottawa, in Chancery, Bosman. Richard J. Brown and
and insurance premiums paid by
wood Premiere!”— Movie and Ra- The present program will apply
CORA VAN DE WATER, made and entered on the 4th day EstelleBrown, for the payment of of Michigan, viz.: the East the mortgagee before the date of State of Michigan, viE.:
Lot eleven (11), Block five
dio Stars in Person —doubled ly only to those families on the welJudge of Probate. of August, A.D. 1934, in the above auch deficiency.
Forty-eight feet of lot numthe sale, the said mortgage will
fare list.
(6). of South Prospect Park
A true copy.
local impersonations[One perSaid property is describedas folbered Six in Block “G” of
entitled cause, notice is hereby givbo foreclosedby sale of the premAddition to the City of HolHARRIET SWART.
West Addition to the City of
fotmance each evening at 9]
en that on the 21st day of Septem lows:
ises to the highest bidder at public
An unfortunate accident occur- Register of Probate.
land, according to the recordLot
numbered
eighteen
(18)
Holland, Michigan,according
ber, A. D. 1934, at 10 o’clock in the
auction or vendue on the 19th day
red at the Zeeland “homecoming”
ed man thereof,on record ip
NO
IN PRICES!
of Block “F," Bosnian's Adto the recorded plat thereof.
forenoon of that day, I, the subof October, 1934, at 8 o’clock in
last Friday afternoon when one of
the office of the Register of
dition to the City of Holland,
scriber,
a
Circuit
Court
CommisMARY
VANDER
SCHAAF,
the
afternoon
of
said
day
at
tho
OUR TREAT!
the novelty automobiles being opDeeds for said Ottawa County,
according to the recorded plat
sioner
in
and
for
Ottawa
County,
(Deceased)
Mortgagee.
north
front
door
of
the
courthouse
14868
-Expires
Sept.
22
erated by a young girl, became unMichigan;
thereof. Being in the City
By
LENA
BREIMER,
in
the
State
of
Michigan,
shall
sell
in
the
city
of
Grand
Haven,
Ottamanageableand running up on the
from which mortgage the followWed., Thurs^ Fri.. Sat., 19*22
of Holland, Ottawa County,
at
public
auction
to
the
highest
wa
county,
Michigan,
that
being
Executrix.
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Prosidewalk, struck Harvey Wolbert,
ing described premiseswere reand State of Michigan.
GERRIT W. KOOYERS,
bidder, at the north front door of
tho place of holding the Circuit leased-bypart release of mortgaged
, Harold Lloyd and Una Merkel
10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
Dated this 7th day of August,
the Court House, in the City of
Attorney for the said Executrix. Court for the said County of Ot- premises on February 23rd, 1929.
Gerrit Wolbert, 179 West EighAt a session of said Court, held at
Business Address:
Grand Haven, in said County of A. D. 1934.
tawa. Said premises being de- vit:
teenth street, Holland. As a result the Probate Office in the City of Grand
JARRETT N. CLARK,
Ottawa and State of Michigan, that
548 College Ave., Holland, Mich. scribed as follows:
The West one-half (W%)
one of the lad’s legs was fractured. Haven in uid County, on the 3 1st
being the place of holding the cir- CircuitCourt Commissionerin and Dated: August 9, 1934.
following described
of Lot eleven (11), Block five
The boy was taken to Zeeland hos- day of August A. D. 1934.
Cat’s
for Ottawa Countv, Michigan.
land, situatedin the Township
cuit court for said county, all those
(5) of South ProspectPark
pital for treatment and later taken
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
of Georgetown, Countv of Otcertain pieces or parcels of land to PAUL E. CHOLETTE,
Plat, Citv of Holland, Ottawa
to his home.
Judge of Probate pay and satisfy the amount of said Business Address:
tawa. and State of Michigan,
County. Michigan.
Expires Sept. 21.
Grand Ranids Natl. Bank Bldg.,
In the Matter of the Estate of
viz: The South West Quarter
decree, viz.: $5,960.00, and the cos'
c.
Dated July 5th, 1934.
NOTICE
OF
CHANCERY
SALE
14949 -fcxp. Sept, 22
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
(S.W. %) of the South West
and expenses of this sale, toget'
•
•
JAMES McCarthy, Deceased
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Quarter
(S.W.
%)
of Section
with
the
interest
thereon
fro*
OF
STATE OF MICHIGAN-TheProbate It appearingto the court that
FIRST STATE
The Circuit Court for the County Thirty-six (36), Town Six (6)
date of decree at 6 per cent, ««.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.
Ixpj
of Ottawa, in Chancery.
the time for presentationof claims if said sale is insufficientto pay
North, Range Thirteen (13),
Mortgagee.
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE William Westveer,R. A. Hoek
At a session of said Court, held at against said estate should bei limMatinee daily at 2:30 — Even. 7.9
West.
these amounts, then to certify the
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
tho Probate Officein the City of Grand
and
Edward
Garvelink,
Trustees
of
ited, and that a time and place be deficiencyto the court for a perEMMA WHIPPLE,,
DIEKEMA, CROSS A TEN CATE,
The Circuit Court for the County the Segregated Assets of the First
Haven in said County, on tho 31st day
Fri., Sat., Sept. 14, 15
appointed to receive, examine and sonal decree against said defendAssignee of Mortgagee.
Attomevs for Mortgagee.
of Ottawa, in Chancery.
of Aug. A. D. 1984.
State Bank of Holland, a Michiadjust
all claims and demands ants, Harry Visscher, Grace VisBusiness Address:
William Westveer,R. A. Hock gan Banking Corporation, Plain- Dated: July 26, 1934.
Joan Lowell
PreMDt: Hon. Cora Vandewater, against said deceased by and before scher and Johannes Meeuwsen, for
Judge of Probote.
DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE, Holland, Michigan.
the payment of such deficiency. and Edward Garvelink,Trustees of tiffs,
said court:
in
12w
the segregated assets of the First
vs.
Said property is describedas folAttorneys for Assignee of
In tho Mstter of the Estate of
State Bank of Holland, a Michigan
It is ordered, That creditorsof
Samuel
Habing
and
Hattie
Halows:
Mortgagee,
HERMANUS DIEPENHORST,
said deceased are required to preAll that certain piece or Banking Corporation, Plaintiffs; bing, husband and wife, and Bert Business Address:
V8.
sent
their
claims
to
said
court
at
. Expires Sept. 21.
(Hilbert) Habing and Ida Habing,
Deceased
parcel of land describedas folHolland, Michigan.
Jacob Essenburg and Rose Es- husband and wife, and Hattie Halows: Beginning at a point
Antje Rratnmel hiving filed in said said Probate Office on or before
13W NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE
enburg, husband and wife, De- bing, Defendants.
Sat., Sept. 15, »• GUEST
four hundred and five (405)
court her petitionpraying that said the
fendants.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
In
pursuance
and
by
virtue
of
a
feet east and six hundred
—Attend the 9 o’clock perform court adjudicate and determine who
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for the
26th day tf December A. D. 1934
The CircuitCourt for the County
sixty and one-half (660 V4) feet
were
at
the
time
of
her
death
the
ance and remain as our Guest to
decree of the Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, in Chancery,
EXPIRES SEPT. 22
of Ottawa, in Chancery.
north of the southwest corner
legal heirs of uid deceasedand entiCounty of Ottawa, in Chancery, made and entered on the 4th day of NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALK
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
The Banking Commissionersof
tee Richard Arlen in
of the southeast quarter of
tle to inherit the real estate of which
made and entered on the 4th day August, A.D. 1934, in the above
time and place being hereby apDefault having been mude in the the State of Michigan, R. D. Maththe southwest quarter of secaid deceased died seized;
of August, A.D. 1934, in the above entitled cause, notice is hereby conditions of a certain mortgage cson, Conservator of the First
pointed for the examinationand
tion
thirty-four
(34),
Town
It,isOrdared, That the
entitled cause, notice is hereby given that on the 21st day of given bv Jacob Poest and Nellie State Bank of Holland, and the
adjustmentof all claims and defive (5), North of Range sixgiven that on the 21st day of Sep- September, A. D. 1934, at 10 Poest, his wife, to the Zeeland First State Bank of Holland, a
25th dsy of Soptamber, A. D. 1934
teen (16) west; thence due
mands against said deceased.
Mon., Tuea., Sept. 17, 18
north two hundred seventy tember, A.D. 1934, at 10 o’clock o’clock in the forenoon of that day, State Bank, a corporation,of Zee- Michigan Banking Corporation,
It is Further Ordered, That public
at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at
and one-half (270Vh) feet; in the forenoon of that day, I, the I, the subscriber,a Circuit Court land, Michigan, dated the fourth Plaintiffs;
notice thereof be given by publication
Jean Parker and James Dunn
said probate office, be and ia herevs.
whence north one (1) degree subscriber,a Circuit Court Com- Commissionerin and for Ottawa day of January, A. D. 1927, and
of a copv of thlsorder for three succesmissioner in and for Ottawa Coun- County, in the State of Michigan, recorded in the office of the Regisby appointed for hearing Mid peti*
Russell Hundermanand Bertha
in
and
forty-five
(45)
minutes,
sive weeks previous to Mid day of bear
tbn;
east one hundred sixty-three ty, in the State of Michigan, shall shall sell at public auction to the ter of Deeds for Ottawa County, Hunderman. husband and wife, and
ingia the Holland City News, a news(163) feet to the boundary sell at public auction to the highest highest bidder,at the north front Michigan, on the 22nd day of Janu- Bernard Wanrooy and Hazel Wanpaper
printed
and
circulated
in
Mid
It is Fnrthar Ordered, That public
bidder, at the north front door of door of the Court House, in the ary, 1927, in Liber 146 of Mort- rooy, husband and wife, Defendlinft of Lake street; thence
county.
notice thereof bo &ivtn by publication
the Court House, in the City of City of Grand Haven, in said Coun- gages on page 56, on which mort- ants.
North seventy-one(71) deCORA
VANDEWATER.
of t copy of this order, for three encGrand Haven, in said County of ty of Ottawa and State of Michi- gage there is claimed to be due at
In pursuance and by virtue of a
grees
and
thirty-five
(35)
minJudge of Probate.
cessive weeks previous to Mid day of
Ottawa and State of Michigan, that gan, that being the place of hold- the time of this notice for princi- decree of the Circuit Court for the
Wed., Thurs., Sept. 19, 20
utes,
East
three
hundred
sevA true copy—
hearinA. in thu Holland City News, a
being the place of holding the cir- ing the circuit court for said coun- pal and interest the sum of Nine County of Ottawa, in Chancery,
ty-three (373) feet along the
HARRIET SWART,
FEATURE PRO- newspaper printedand circulated in
cuit court for said county, all those ty. all those certain pieces or par—
---- Hundred Seventy and 28/100 made and entered on the 4th day
South boundary line of Lake
Register
of
Probate.
said County.
certain pieces or parcels of land cels of land to pay and satisfy the ($970.28)dollars and an attorney’s of August, A.D. 1934, in the above
street; thence south four hunCORA VANDEWATER,
amount of said decree, viz: $3,- fee as provided for in said mort- entitled cause, notice is hereby givdred eighty-six and one-half to pay and
No. 1 — Richard Dix in “His
Judge of Probate
$8,547.50, and the 605.80, and the costs and expenses
said decree,
(486tt) feet; thence west two
gage, and no suit or proceedings en that on the 21st day of SepA tree copy—
costs and expenses of this sale, of this sale, together with interest
Expires Sept. 22
Greatest Gamble.”
hundred ninety-one (291) feet
having been institutedto recover tember, A.D. 1934, at 10 o’clock
Harriet Swart
together with interest thereon thereon from the date of decree the moneys secured by said mort- in the forenoon of that day, I. the
18784
to the place of beginning; all
No. 2— Ralph Bellamy in “Girl
Registerof Probate
from the date of decree at 6% per at 6% per cent; and if said sale gage or any part thereof
subscriber,a Circuit Court Combeing in the southeast quarter
STATE OF MICHIGAN
cent; and if said sale is insufficient is insufficient to pay these
missioner in and for Ottawa Counin Danier.”
of the southwestquarter of
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
to pay these amounts, then to cer- amounts, then to certify the dety. in the State of Michigan, shall
Section thirty-four(34); town
that by virtue of the power of sale
14939— Exp. St. I 6
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
tify the deficiency to the court ficiency to the court for a personal
sell at public auction to the highfive (5), north of Range sixcontained in said mortgage and
for a personal decree against said decree against said defendants,
est bidder, at the north front door
STATE OP MICHIGAN— .Tba Probate
teen (18) west, including all
pursuant to the statute in such
At a session of said Court, held
Court for the County of Ottawa
buildings and improvements defendants,Jacob Essenourg, Rose Samuel Habing, Hattie Habing, case made and provided, the said of the Court House, in the City of
'LEGAL NOTICE
at the Probate Office in the City 'of
Essenburg, for the payment of Bert (Hilbert) Habing, Ida HaGrand Haven, in said County of
belonging thereto. Also a
In the District Court of the
At a Mssion of Mid Court, hold at
mortgage will be foreclosedby sale
Grand Haven in said County, on the
such deficiency.
bing and Hattie Habing, for the of the premises therein described Ottawa and State of Michigan, that
pa reel described as commencUnited States for the Western Dis- tho Probata Office in the City ofOrand
29th day of August A. D., 1934.
Said property being describedas payment of such deficiency.
being the place of holding the cirmi
ng at a point on the south
trict of Michigan, Southern Divi- Haven in Mid County, on tho 28(h doy
at public auction to the highest
Present: Hon Cora Vande Water,
follows:
Said property is describedas fol- bidder at the north front door of cuit court for said county„a!lthose
margin line three hundred
jf Aug., A. D. 1984.
sion— In Bankruptcy.
Judge of Probate.
All that part of Section lows:
certain pieces or parcels of land
forty-eight (348) feet east of
John Deters, BankruptNo. 5828.
the Court House in the City of to pav ami satisfy tho amount of
PrtMnt: Hon. Con Vandewater,
In the Matter of the Estate of
thirty-six(36), Town five (5),
The south seventy feet of
the southwest corner of the
To the creditorsof John Deters, Jad&o of Probate.
Grand Haven, Michigan, that being said decree,viz: $1,226.27, and the
SETH NIBBELINK, Deceased.
north of Range sixteen (16)
Lot nine, block thirty-six, and
southeastquarter of the southof Holland Township, County of
the place where the CircuitCourt costs and expenses of this sale, toJames H. Nibbelink,having filed west quarter of Section thirtywest, bounded on the West by
also
commencing
at
a
point
In the Matter of the Estate of in said court his final administraOttawa, and district aforesaid.
for the County of Ottawa is held, gether with interest thereon from
a
line
six
hundred
seventy
and
on
the
southwest
corner
of
four (34); thence north six
Notice is hereby given that on the
on Monday, the 24th day of Sep- the date of decree at 6% per cent;
six-tenths
(670.6)
feet
West
^ILLBM DALMEYER, Deceased tion account,and his petition prayLot
ten,
Block
thirty-six;
hundred twenty-seven and one24th day of August, 1984, the said
tember, A. D. 1934, at two o'clock and if said sale is insufficient to
from
the
west
line
of
a
public
ing for the allowance thereof And
thence north seventy feet,
John Deters was duly adjudged John W. Nienhnii having filed In said for the assignmentand distribu- half (627%) feet; thence east
in the afternoon of that day, East- pay these amounts, then to certihighway, running North and
eight inches along west line
along
the
south
boundary
line
court
his
petition,
praying
that
said
bankrupt, and that an order has
ern Standard Time, which prem- fy the deficiencyto the court for
South along the North and
tion of the residue of said estate;
of
said
Lot
ten;
thence
east
of
the
right-of-way
of
the
been made fixing the place below court adjudicate and determine who also praying for the allowance of
ises are describedin said mortgage a personal decree against said deSouth quarter line of said Sectwenty feet; thence south sevGrand Rapids, Holland and
named aa the place of meeting of wore at the time of his death the le- his fees as adm. c. t. a. and also
as follows, to-wit:
tion thirty-six(36); bounded
fendants, Russell Hunderman,
enty
feet,
eight
inches
to
Lake
Michigan
Railway
Co.,
creditors, and that the first meet- gal hoirt of Mid deceased and entitl- for the allowance of attorney fees,
The West eighty-eight (88) Bertha Hunderman, Bernard Wanon
the
South
by
a
public
highsouth
line
of
said
Lot
ten
and
(now Michigan Railway Co.),
will be held at my ed to Inherit the real estate of which
feet of Lots eleven (11) and rooy and Hazel Wanrooy, for the
way known as Lake Shore
for unusual and difficult services
three hundred forty-eight
thence west twenty feet along
ite 845, Michigan Trust said deceased died Mired;
twelve (12) of Allng's Addition payment of such
Drive; bounded on the East bv
rendered on behalf of said estate;
south line of said Lot ten to
(848)
feet; thence south six
It is Ordered, that the
to the Village (now city) of Zeea line running parallel with
Said property
It is Ordered, That the
hundred twenty-nine and onebeginning.
land, Michigan, according to the follows:
the West line of the premises
25th lay el September, A. 1. 1134
2nd Day of October, A. D. 1934,
half (629%) feet; then6e west
Also Lots seven and eight,
recorded plat thereof except the
hereby conveyed, and one hunat tan o’clock in tho forenoon,at reid at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at
three hundred forty-eight
Block “D” West additionto the
at which time
East fifty-five (55) feet thereof;
dred (100) feet East there(59) of> Oak
JSI
said probate office, be and is hereby
(848) feet to the place of beCitv of Holland.
--attend,
and also a strip of land twentyfrom; bounded on the North
cording to the
appointed for examining and allowginning, being five (5) acres,
Also
Lots
one, two and
the
by the waters of Black lake,
six and one-half (26%) feet in
thereof,on
account and hearing Mid
more or less in Town Five (5)
three. Block seven, southwest
It to Futtar Otdtn., that pu.
together with all water front
width adjoining the above deHcc of the
north of Range sixteen (16)
additionto the City of Holland,
lie
and riparian rights connected
for said Ottav
scribed pared of land on the
all in the City of Holland.
Ft*- west All being in the town
of* «mr of this
therewith. Being in the township of Park, Ottawa County,
Ottawa County and State of
]of Park, Ottawa County
ichigan.
and State of Michigan.
jof Michigan,
south, all in I
^ Dated this 7th day of August,
this 7th day of August,
this 7th day of August,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE

[Vander Veen Block]
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home in Virginia John Levy, Jr., and Miss Norma Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Rooks spent
HAMILTON
SOCIETY
Fark. Fund's! serviceswere con- Day of Randolph,Wisconsin, are the week-endin Saginaw.
ducted Monday morning at 9:30 the guests of Rev. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vande Vus.
In the primary election Tuesday
o’clock from St. Francis de Soles Engelsman for a few days. Sun- se motored to Niagara Falls. They
Miss Helen Eberhardt, who will the Democrats found that the large
church, Father F. W. Ryan offici- day Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Engelsman will be gone about a week.
soon become the bride of Mr. Geo. majority of their friends in last
Miss Anne Visscher,Miss Vivian ating. Mr. Welch is survived by and Mr. and Mrs. Bertus EngelsSome girls are a great help to Damson, was honored kt a crystal year)* election have gone back to
Visscher and Miss Jane Anne Vis- the widow, nine sons and daugh- man and daughter of Chicago were mother and others have won beauty shower Monday evening at the their opponent!.Out of 169 votes
home of Mrs. C. M. McLean, 191 only 26 were cast for the party
scher spent a few days in Chicago ters: Mrs. L. J. Nead of Saranac, guests at the Engelsman home.
contests.
Grover Welch of Grand Rapids, Andrew Jalving, 233 East ElevWest Twelfth street, with Miss
recently.
Marriage license was given by Betty Smith as hostess. Bridge in power. Comstock failed even
Mrs. Lawrence Giger of White enth street applied for a license
to get all the Democraticvotes,
Harold De Free and Lloyd Chap- Cloud, Mrs. K. S. Wyman of Wash- to repair his home at the approxi- County Clerk Wilds to Robert Even- was played, high score going to
7 of the 26 preferringto change to
huis,
22,
Holland,
and
Ftye
Gladys
man have returned from Gray ington,D. C^ Mrs. Earl Mortensen mate cost of |75.
rs. Adrian Van Putten and low another candidate.On the other
Kalmink,
19,
Holland.
Hawk, Ky., where they were the of Jenison Park, Mrs. Alonso Barhonors to Margaret Boter. Guests hand. Fitzgerald was far in the
Applicationhas been applied for
guests of Miss Lois De Free.
rett of Portland, Ore., James B. by Mrs. Christine Wabekc, 165
Speakers of national prominence were the Mesdames Harold Jap- lead with 124 of the 183 RepubMr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Ten -We,ch of.G-ran<! WM*. Mrs. K. 0. East Fifth street,to dig a new in the insurance field have been inga, Lester Exo and Adrian Van lican votes. Other winners were:
Putten, and the Misses Sarah Lieutenant governor, Read 55; repCate and sons, Harold and Jay, Penny of Gould City, and Mrs. M. basement under her home at the scheduled for the annual convention of the National Association of Lacey, Velda Blair. Sady Grace resentativeto congress,Clare HoffhaVe returned from Chicago where Wilholt of Grand Rapids. Thirty cost of $350.
Insurance Agents at Civic audito- Masselink, Myra Ten Cate, Ger- man, 114; senator, Frank Mosier,
they attended the Century of Prog- grandchildrenand one great-grand- Miss Anna Mae Engelsman has
child also survive.
rium, Grand Rapids,Sept 17 to 21. trude Smeenge, Jewel Huntley, 98; represenUtive, Odell; proseress.
returned from a visit to Olin, la.
A registrationof 1,500 is expected, Margaret Boter, Dorothy Tasker, cuting attorney, Luna, 80; regisHer
cousin,
Miss
Marian
De
,Bey
Alfred C. Joldersma of the HolNejib N. Tooni, former student
making this the second largest Olgo Eberhardt, Adelaide Eber- ter of deeds, Robinson, 63; drain
land City State bank and Clarence at Hope college, left Holland Mon- of Los Angeles, California,re- convention group to come to Gnnd hardt and Helen Eberhardt.
commissioner, William J. Vanden
Jalving, cashier of the Peoples day for his home in Iraq, Mesopo- turned with her for a visit at the Rapids so far this year. Holland
Belt, 53; coroner. Osmun, 69; delStste bank, attended the Michigan tamia, after bidding farewell to Engelsman home.
Miss
Alice
Spykerman
and
Mrs.
insurance men will be well repreegates to Republican county conBankers’ association meeting on many of his friends in Holland and
Mr. and Mrs. Hume Dice of sented.
Kuyers entertained with a linen
vention, John Brink, Jr., Ray Maatthe housing urogram.
shower in honor of Miss Effie Spywestern Michigan. He will travel Evanston,Illinois, are guests at
H. E. Loomis of Grand Rapids,
man, George Schutmaat, Frank
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
kerman.
Jhe
evening
was
spent
through
England
and
Syria
on
his
The Star Bethlehem Chapter No.
has moved to Virginia Park, Hol- in playing games, prises going to IVgg; John Brink, Sr„ Lee SlotL. Hinga.
40, Order of the Eastern Star, met way to Basrah, Iraq. Nelib was
land.
man. The Democratic delegates
the Misses Nella Van Den Bosch,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ted
Wyma,
Mr.
graduated
last
June
from
the
Uni.
in the Masonic temple Sept. 6 to
are Harvey Zeerip, Jacob Eding,
Miss
Jane
Baker
of
Alexandria,
Gertrude
Driesenga
and
Anna
resume work for the fall season, a versity of Michigan electrical en- and Mrs. Simon De Boer, Mrs. Louisiana,daughter of Richard
Slagh. The guests included the C. Boyenga, John Kalvoord, Jr.,
pollock supper being a feature. The gineering school, and he has pros- Grace Plagenhoefand Dick Van
and Walter Hellenthal.
Baker,
formerly
of
Ho|land,
is
visMums Alberta Rawls, Grace Kuy- John Smith
meeting or the county association, pects for a position at the Basrah Kolken, delegates to the state con- iting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
John Brink, JrH
submitted
ers, Anna Plasger, Fannie Kuyers,
powerhouse.
He
spent
his
first
vention
of
the
Metropolitan
club
composed of seven Eastern Star
F. J. LeRoy, 192 West Twelfth Alice Kuyers, Mary Kuvers, Em- ? nn 0P«r*tio»for appendicitisat
two
years
at
Hope
college.
Joe
held
in
Lansing
recently,
gave
rechapters, will be held in Holland
Holland hospital laat week, WedTooni, a third member of the fam- ports at a meeting of the club held street, and also at the home of her ma Kuyers, Margaret Hartgerink, nesday evening.She is recovering
ext month.
uncle,
Albert
W.
Baker,
of
Ninth
Myrtle
Zwiers,
Alma
Kuyers,
Floily to come to Hope, is a senior in Zeeland Monday evening. Bunco
pidiy and expects to be home
street.
Nicholas Welch, 80, died Friday, at Hope this fall.
ra Landman. Henrietta Brinkman,
followed,with Mrs. Ted Wyma and
within a few days.
Nella
Van
Den
Bosch,
Gertrude
Dick Brandt being prise winners. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harrington
School opened Monday. One
Refreshmentswere served by Mrs. of Holland are making a trip Yonker, Gertrude Driesenga, Hilda c^nge waa madt in the teaching
George De Witt, Mrs. John Bein- through northern Michigan and are De Keyser and Anna Slagh.
staff Miss Van Der Kamp taking
— o- ----tema and Mrs. George Zuverink. stopping at Painsdale,the home of
Lumbermen co-operating.
John M. Vanden Belt, who left Mrs. Dena Schutmaat's place. The
Mrs. Harrington. They will reMiss Edith Shackson,who has main at Petoskeyfor a week on Tuesday morning for Boston, Mas- latter is teaching in the Federal
with National Housing Actbeen employed in the orthopedic their return trip. They also vis- sachusetts, where he will enter Bos- school, Holland. Wednesday the
prices on building materials
department of the public schools ited the straight and locks at the ton universityon a chemistry schol- children had a day off for the Al15% lower.
legan county fair.
here, has accepted a similar posi- “Soo” on the tour.
arship,was honored at a farewell
For modernizing and new
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kuite were
tion in Benton Harbor. The transgiven
by
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nearly three inches of rain has
Homes let us and our associat the Century of Progress exfer was made at the request of the
W.
J.
Vanden
Belt.
The
followin
ated builders give you FREE
state department of education, fallen in the vinicity of Allegan guests were present: Mr. an5 positionMonday and Tuesday.
ESTIMATES and also assist
Charlotte Strabbing was the
which was making an effort to during the past five days, accord- Mrs. Gerrit Oonk and family, Mr.
ing to official weather reports
in financing.
guest of honor at a linen shower
place an experienced teacher in the
and
Mrs.
J.
Van
Oss
and
family,
by the courtesy of the Algiven by her sisters, Mildred and
newly organired special depart- riven
We are at YOUR Service!
egan Consumers Power company. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Antonidieand Dorothy, Monday evening. After
ment at Benton Harbor. Miss Wilfamily,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cornelius
Van
The heaviest rain of the five days
a session of “bunco,” a two-course
ma I. Haynes of Reading, who has occurred
on September 2, when Leeuwen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Van luncheon was served. Those preshad special training for orthopedic
&
Leeuwen
and
family
and
Mr.
and
1.32 inches fell. This storm folent were Mrs. Richard Derkse.
work and teaching experience,has lowed on September 1, when 1.26 Mrs. W. J. Vanden Beldt.
PHONE
290 East 17th Street Holland. Michigan
Mrs. John Hajakma, Mrs. D. Hametaken Miss Shackson's place in the inches fell.
local school.
Mrs. George Minnema was hon- Imk, Evelyn Schutmaat, Ella Rog.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Dykstra ored at a surprise party last Fri- gen, Josephine Kaper, Mrs. Ted
Mrs. Randall C. Bosch was elect- and Mr. and Mrs. H. Klemheksel of
day evening given by a group of Harmsen, Mrs.- Allan Callahan and
ed corresponding secretary of the Holland are on a motoring tour
her friends at the Minnema home Antoinette and JosephineKuite.
Woman’s Literary club at a recent through the eastern states. They
on West Tenth street. Games Miss Strabbingwill leave soon
meeting of the hoard of directors, have been stopping at the home of
were played and a program pre- for St. Louis, where she has a posisucceeding Miss Myra Ten Cate, their children,Rev. and Mrs. Ensented, consisting of a duet sung tion. She will be married in Dewho resigned to accept a teaching sten of Boston, Massachusetts, and by Mrs. R. A. Elve and Miss Mae cember to W. Clouw, who is taking
position. The members of the on their return trip will make a
In Michigan'sLargest Farm Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Lundi; an original poem by Mrs. a medical course in St Louis.
hoard were luncheon guests of tour of Canada.
Mra. D. Sonius, from near AlleOver a Quarter of a Million Dollarsin Assets and Resources.
Van Vulpin, and a solo by Mrs.
Mrs. F. D. French, presidentof the
gan, 'is very ill. Mr. and Mrs.
AH Legitimate Losses Quickly Adjusted and Promptly Paid.
Miss Ruth Keppel has resumed J. Vande Lune. The following
organization. A program for the
are members of the First
her teaching in her violin studio guests were present:Mrs. Bert Sonius
church here.
Assessments levied on the anniversary of each policy, estabcoming year is being outlined, with
at 61 East Eighth street. Classes Hulsebos, Mrs. T. Venhuizen, Mrs.
lishing constant income which saves the Company’s surplus
n opening luncheon scheduled for
The Ladies’ Missionarysociety
for beginners and advanced stu- Henry Nieboer, and daughter,
of the First church met with Mrs.
for extreme emergency only.
ct 2 in the Warm Friend Tavern.
Gladys,
Miss
Katherine
Boer,
Mrs.
dents in violin and theoretical
Thursday afternoon.
Van Vulpen, Mrs. G. Van Wynen,
Credits allowed for lightningrods, approved fire extinguishMr. and Mrs. Neal Sandy and courses are being organized.
Mrs. Vande Lune, Mrs. R. A. Elve, Mrs. Klemhekselhaving charge of
ers and fire resisting roof on dwellings
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Vander Ploeg
Murray K. Rogers, Hope college Mrs. Brooks, Miss Mae Lundi of the program. Mrs. Ten Brink’s
are on a ten-day trip to WashingA blanketpolicy on personal property as well as other broad
student,and editor of the Anchor, Holland and Mrs. Wells of Zeeland. daughters, Mrs. Bouwman, Mrs.
ton.
D.
C.
They
plan
to
visit
othand liberal policy provisions which makes our policy parand Bud Hamilten of this city
Moomey and Mrs. Don Schaap, aser points of interestalong the were rescued from Black lake when
ticularly adapted to the farmer’s requirements.
sisted in serving.
Mrs.
Edith
Moomey
entertained
route.
their boat capsized. The two boys the Past Noble Grand Club recentKronemeyer is teaching
Policies accepted by Federal Land Bank of St. Paul, Home
After spendingthe summer at were in a craft with an outboard ly at her home. The club made in the Mill Grove school.
Owners’ Loan Corp., and other Loan Agencies.
their cottage on Lake Michigan, motor near Pine creek bay when it plans for a card party to be held om*/’
Strabbing and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wood and chil- overturned.They were taken to for Odd Fellows, tneir familiesand Mildred and Dorothy went to Flint
For farther information see representative
shore
by
Arthur
A.
Visscher,
who
dren. Jack and Billy, have returned
or write the Company’sOffice
friends on September 12 in Odd for the week-endto be present at
to their home on West Thirteenth came out in another boat to res- Fellows hall. The club also decided the wedding of Bernard Veenhuis
cue them.
street.
Bram WitUmn, Holland, R. F. D. No. 6
to have a fish pond. Each member Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Veenhuis are visitinghere for a
Mrs. Sidney Tiesenga, 123 East is to fill one table for the card
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buurma and
S. Paul Stogonga, Holland, 2 E. Stato St
few days en route to the world’s
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boerman have Tenth street, was the guest of her party. After the business meeting fair.
cards
were
enjoyed,
Mrs.
Grace
mother,
Mrs.
John
Wilson,
at
Lareturned from Chicago where they
Urick and Mrs. Haight being Earl and Harvey Monroe, who
State Mutual Fire Insurance Co.of Mich.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. peer, last week.
awarded prizes. Mrs. B. Van have been with their grandparents,
C. Dees in Riverside.They also atBorn to Mr. and Mrs. William
HOME OFFICE, 792 CHURCH ST, FLINT, MICH.
Slooten and Mrs. Ada Johnson Mr. and Mrs. H. Klein, this sumtended the Century of Progress.
Ross, 173 Eighth street, on SepW. T. BURRAS,
W. K. FISK, SecreUry
assisted the hostess. On October 5 mer, have gone to Chicago, where
Mrs. A. Timmer of Central Park tember 1, a daughter, Norma Mrs. Nellie Haight will entertain their parent* are now living.
Jeanne.
was hostess to members of CresL Bates from Hesperia was a
the club at her home, 300 West
cent Hive No. 374, L. O. T. M. and
week-end guest of Mrs. ArchamJohn L. Kollen, son of Mrs. Thirteenth street.
friends Tuesday afternoon. Cards George E. Kollen, 80, West Thirbault and children.
made up the greater part of the teenth street, has accepted a posiJames . ArchambauK was in
The Misses Alice, Emma and
afternoon’sprogram.
tion in Ann Arbor, where he will Alma Kuyers and Myrtle Neviers Grand Rapids Tuesday.
The Women’s Church league met
Mr. and Mrs. John De Witt, 262 be associated with Guy Maier, in- entertained with a miscellaneous
with Mis* Bolks Tuesday evening.
West Eleventhstreet, entertained ternationally known pianist and shower at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archambaultand Mrs. J.
the Ladies’ Aid society of Seventh composer. Mr. Kollen will make Mrs. Richard Kuyers of Robinson
Tanis prepared the interesting
Reformed church in honor of the his home at 1920 Scotwoodavenue, in honor of Miss Effie Spykerman, program on Japan. The former
birthday of Mrs. De Witt, who is Ann Arbor, spendinghis week- who is to be a fall bride. The evetook charge of the program. Mrs.
ends in Holland, where he expects
eighty-three, and is the oldest
ning was spent in playing games Derkse and Mrs. Strabbingsang
member of the society. Psalm to organize a class in piano. Mr. and refreshments were served.The a duet.
Kollen was engaged in demonstra68:10 and congratulationsto Mrs.
following guests were present: The
Rev. J. A. Roggen and B. FokDe Witt were followed by several tion teaching at Columbia univer- Misses Nella Van Den Bosch, Anna lert from the First church, and
sity and concert work in New York
readings given by members of the
Mae Poest, Gertrude Driesenga, E. Dangremond from the Second
City last school year.
judlle Steinfort, ChristineBekins, church were delegates to the classociety. The singing of Psalm
133:3 and prayer offered by Rev.
Miss Jennie Bultman, Miss Jean- Alice Spykerman, Mary Fannie, sis at Vriesland Tuesday.
P. Van Eerden closed the program. ette Bultman,Miss Edith Tyzenga, Grace and Julia Kuyers and Joe
Mrs. Harold Danpemond enThis it a machine age in industryand
Refreshmentswere served to the John W. Bultman, A. Tyzenga and and John Hirdes, Donald and Cor- tertained last week, Friday afterfollowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Tanis A. Tyzenga were guest.* of nelius Meeuwsen, Cornelius West- noon, at a miscellaneousshower in
the influence of machines will be still
De Witt, Mrs. A. Althuis,Mrs. C. Rev. and Mrs. Anthony A. Tyzenga veer, Harvey Behrens, John Alder- honor of Hazel Fisher. Games
greater in the next decade.
ink, Donald Steinfort, Leonard Van were played and prizes were
Klungle, Mrs. J. Viening, Mrs. J. of Kalkaska.
Vander Wege, Mrs. W. Kardux, William Baker, 27, of Manito- Den Bosch. John Kuyers, Mr. and awarded. A two-course luncheon
Banking, however, is constantly beMrs. E. Roeda, Mrs. J. Rozema, wox, Wisconsin, was arrested by Mrs. Harry Driesenga,James was served. Those present were
Mrs. N. Schregardus, Mrs. J. Boer- Deputy Tony Groeneveld on a rath- Driesenga, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mrs. A. Klomparens,Mrs. J. Kalcoming more personal. We are enterma, Mrs. L. T. Elzinga, Mrs. J. er unusual charge. It seems that Kuyers, Mr. and Mrs. James Rot- voord, Jr., Mrs. P. H. Fisher, Mrs.
ing a period of better feeling and
Ver Houw. Mrs. W. Brankhorst, Baker has a mania for sleeping on man and Paul Kuyers.
C. Billings,Mrs. Ted Harmsen,
o
Mrs. W. Van Regenemorter,Mrs. railroad tracks, according to ofMrs. George Schutmaat,Mrs.
better understanding between banks
Mrs. Harold J. Karsten instruc- Henry Schutmaat.Mrs. Margaret
N. Griep, Mrs. C. Van Ham, Mrs. ficials at Waverly yards. After
H. J. Vanden Beldt and Rev. and having removed Baker from the tor in piano at Hope college, has Wentzel, Mrs. Allan Callahan, Mrs.
and their depositors. Relations will
Mrs. P. Van Eerden.
tracks and again finding him in returned from Chicago, where she E. Archambault,Miss Aileen Danbe steadily closer, franker, and more
studied piano and composition at gremond. Miss Fisher received
A. J. Ward of Holland, the court the same place a short time afterthe American Conservatory of many lovely gifts.
confidential in character.
house contractor,had the contract ward, Deputy Groeneveld was
music. Mrs. Karsten also took a
Mrs. Ray Dangremond. Mrs.
to build a large new store building called. Baker being arraigned bespecial course in teaching, which Don Dangremond and Mrs. Harold
fore
Justice
Galien
was
given
a
Because of its close connectionwith
for ex-SheriffEd Vaupell at Holten-day sentence in the county jail. includes the instruction of pre- Dangremond gave a surprise showland. — Grand Haven Tribune 40
individual and community welfare, .
school children from three to six er in honor of Hazel Beerbowerof
years ago. The store is now
Miss Agnes Irene Zwier and the years of age, older beginners and Holland, who will become the bride
banking can never become mechanical
occupied by the Spaulding Shoe Co. Misses Grace Mai and Joan Floralso advanced students. In addi- of Milton Dangremond this month.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Huntley and ence Schreur are spending their tion to the class work which she The festivities took place at Har
in its service. It is more than ever jj
daughter,Jane and sons, Billy vacation at Chicago. They will has recently organized Mrs. Kar old Dangremond^ home. Tliose
important that the banker and the •also spend some time at the Cen- sten will instruct intermediate as present were Mrs. John Kalvoord,
and Jack, of Baltimore, are spendtury of Progress exposition.
well as advanced students at the Jr., Mrs. E. A. Dangremond.Aileen
ing
the
week
as
guests
of
Mr.
and
depositor know each other.
college. Mrs. Karsten, besides be- and Edna Dangremond, Mrs. E.
Mrs. William Bosman at the BosHOLLAND PASTOR TO GIVE ing an accomplished pianist,has Beerbower,Mrs. Merton Dannie
nian cottage.—Grand Haven TribSERIES OF SERMONS also completed several compo mond, Ethel Beerbower, Hazel
une.
Beerbower, Mrs. Raymond DangreRev. J. Lanting, pastor of the mow.
mond, Mrs. Don Dangremond and
Immanuel church of Holland, will
Mrs. Harold Dangremond. Games
give a series of sermons entitled
were played. A two-course lunch“The Tabernaclein the Wildereon was served. The bride-to-be
ness” at the Little Black Lake
Holland, Michigan
Teacher of Piano
received many lovely and useful
church each Sunday afternoon begifts.
ginning September 16.
Studio
10 W. 12th St.
e; Fj i eral Reserve System
Mrs. William Klein visited
o

Local

Sept. 7, at his
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SPECIAL FALL SALE
Our entire Stock must go to make room for
Spring Merchandise

i-taged here with a feature picture

a Roll

Linoleum Varnish, regular

$1.39

Quality gloss wall Paint special
Come in and look over
r wall

paper while we

still

Rain.”

The stars in this case will be lo.
who will double for the
movie and radio stars. After thd
celebrities drive up to the theater
and sav a few words over the pub-

cal people

Wall Paper 4c, Sc and 6c

now

97c

$2.09

our entire list of specials.

a gal.

Come

early 1
have a large assortment to pick Ircm. lh(

lic address system, they will enter

the theater and participate in a
huge novel stage show, all with
Hollywoodcolor.
Premiem are now held throughout the state, in a nation-wide
search for new faces, new types
and doubles.Valuable prizes and
a possible call to Hollywood invites those winning here.

Clever kiddies for Our Gang

Sat, Mon., lues, and Wed., Sept.

14, 15,

17,

18 & 19

tne Holland metier, nouana. singers, dancers, musicians wishing to

names

&

56 E.

Son,

St.

A

«

price of

newi for food shopmore expensive but
egg is good, thanks
Cheese stays cheap
and cheese li one of the best foods
we have. Meats continue high or

butter la good
para. Efgi are no
even the cheapen
to cooler weather.

and 18.
This ceremony opens the first higher.
Potatoes are remarkably fine in
Hollywood premiere held in this quality, and even cheaper than they
city. In Hollywood when a new were a year ago. People afraid of exfeature picture is released in that cess weight have made many other
city stars appear in person on the
people forget what a deilcioua and
stage the opening night— in this healthfulfood potatoes really are.
The trouble with potatoes Is the numcity a replica of tfee affair will be
Roger Pryor, Heather Angel and
Esther Rdston in “Romance in th(

Prices slashed below depression levels.

um

Colorful doubles for the celebrities from Hollywood and radio
world will drive up to the Holland
theater in Holland next Monda
and Tuesday nights,September 1

ANN MO*
DECIDED drop in the

Holland

K23GX1

friends at Lafayette, Indiana, for
a few days last week.
Rev. J. A. Ropgen attended a
meeting of the joint committeeon
church extension of western Michigan at Holland last week, Tuesday
afternoon.

Eunice Hagelskamp,Edna DanK re mond, Aileen Dangremond and
Gladys Lubbers will take part in
the pageant which will be present-

ed at the Allegan county fair at

Allegan Saturday evening. Sophia
Edinir will enter thq queen contest
as Miss Hamilton. She will be
attended by Alma Jean Schutmaat,
ber of extra pats of butter that are Mildred Kaper and Gertrude Vos.
eaten with them or the fat they are
Chet Voorhorst of Ganges was in
fried in.
Hamilton Monday on business.
Fruits are plentifuland low or modMr. and Mrs. D. L. Brink and
erately priced, Including several var- family were in Grand Rapids on
ieties of grapef, malona, apples and Saturday.
paars. New crop grapefruit are juicy’
GertrudeVeen of Saugatuck la
and wall flavored.Freeh prunes, crabhome for two weeks.
apples and quinces will help fill the
Lee Slotman and his brother,
preserving closet.
From our market informationLha Lewis Slotman, visited at the
Charles Rice home at Kalamazoo
following menus are made up:
Sunday.
Low Coil Dinner
The farm bureau has a booth at
Swiss
Boiled Potato#* the Allegan fair. The local organButteredBeets
ization has a very splendidregg
Bread and Butter
display and is a busy place at the
Fruit Salad
fair.
Tea or
Milk
""O'
•

Steak

"

Coffee

Modi BIB Coil Dinner
Chicken

Pie
Mashed
Green Beans

Potatoei

Bread and Butter ,
Baked Apple Tapioca Pudding
Milk

Coffee

Very Special Dinner
Cocktail

A picnic luncheon was the feature of the opening meeting of
the Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton
chapter, Daughtersof the American Revolution. Thi
held at the home of
Cross, 100 West
of the local chapter,
was

in

Bulk

5

>•»

24c

t.ii

c.na

3

eaBi 17c

Pet Or CarnaMOfl MHk Vitamin D 4 baby cane

2
Vinegar
Soups 2
h

IHeinz

37c

quart botu#

Flakes

? 2

Pancahe

7c

1

pkfe. 21c

Heinz

Htini Beam 3—
Heinz Spaghttti s-.n

5C

1

Ketchup

Halni
Heinz Rice

25c

25c 2 Im. .... 25c
c... 3 „„ 25c

Flour

w

_________

.

9c

1

VEGETABLES

w

Oranges

Yellow Onions

-

B,

6

27c

25c
with ige Pkv. 23c

Flakes s«*n Pkf. Fro.

WnRehou c Mil'c

t

10

Sic
1*C
15c
15c

Doz-

lbs.

Cauliflower

Cabbage 10
Calumet
Baker's

SeWnt

lbs.

Pewdar 23c

/
2
Flavor*
Dry

Cocoanut

•'

Syrup

Log Cabin

Pk(. 10c
23c

Post Bran Flakes
Jdlo
Post

3

All

Toasties

19c

pkga. 19c

ifa. Pkf.

10c

Crackers fciM*,Cr*kw efiL 17c
Gandmother's Bread

SUNDAY DINNER
SUGGESTIONS

HOLLYWOOD IN HOLLAND,

3Qc

"'j-

Ea*y Taib Z'rL

Brown Sugar

gm

HoHand City State Bank

Del Monta,

Boech-nut

or

Soap

know each other

-

tin

Ib.

Coffee

Banker

and Depositor

55c

k*«

Sanborn,

Chase A

jn(*

PreeMeat

Jlk-

Circle

Roltar

W

•

__

8 O'clock

Fig

Bars

Freak a»d

Karo Syrup
BLUE

LABEL

Kellogg's

Com

Plain or sliced ib. loaf

Deliciovs

s^b

3

28c

6c

Ib.. 25c

•noc

«

Flakes

Ige. pkf.

17C

ib.

Cheese

CHICKENS

10c

18c
Pork Roast ^“oSSu., 15o
Pork Steak SSh(?Jebr. 89c
Beef
Ground Lbs. 29C
TVVJ •».*.•* '
Cottage Cheese creamed 3
290
Fa^,YounLl

NHH
Fresh

>

3

VpVrWiV

'

-

*'s . '

-K

»

lbs.

Fillett of

Lard

Haddock Ib.lOc

Pure

Refined

Smoked Picnics
•vj,

T

WERI

2

lbs.

Hockless u>-

